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The Daily Courier TODAY'S QUOTEfm  I  mAtiuit Wulam m tmkim l i
S ii iv i!« c  t m  m A m o m  ~  cAsm A H  f m i i i r  i o i i l
V i i  m K « b w ,  I M A  C r tm r t i i .  W e * * s i iy ,  l« t |  \  IM S U f f p i C i f I
WaOCAT STRIKE AGAINST CN 
IN WEST "TO GET NO SUPPORT
M O iiraE A L  (CF) — W iiiliin  W'ri*!*, is te i ia t  gi'Mid 
ca |»c«7 d  tile dt E&iunemt-B
tin t-*. MUd twdiy any at a * ik k * i amke
CSftt ie WeatecB Casjkd* Hie rue'UU'cat4i& uaiat wui
get m u tikifttl
M r. Wn<M laM  talfc 
Mulch oi rwu^cde*'
cl a »aijiu>.ct u  ecaiu ii 
n i (fiey lUike Owy'ie
fjWM •** 
oa their
A grmi^i iu Wiuiu.iie'g cailiog tlae-ii the yc^ t ruuAUtg trade# 
Bfliittee hat tiuresteaed (a aaUt c>ut li aeceaaiury to try to 
t i *  ruBBing height Uaou tiu'OcgSi four «e*tei’a
t tfT t itn iii BiYYfi,, Maa..; Watroiu
Aug. n .
Set#.; aiid W&iaenrii^
Mr.K's Test Ban Offer 
Raises Dilemma In U.S.
'  WASMlKCitWI tAFt — Fre#l-|tioo rafiged a u k i j - fn x n  fj.e<' 
tfeat Keaaedy a w  laced upos! uUtkJO ta#t •  break la the 
M# if t i i r a  IrotB Europe to ^ y lw a r  vsty be m sigbt. to »a aa*; 
ti’ld i u decufow OB atseUirr to ’; »e»sisittit ?b.al Kiuruihchev sa*  ̂
treat Sovkt Frem kr llfov.-b-'lexalj t t iy  k> seas> a tewpagaadar'''" 
thfv*# ijcw pi'0| jo i* l i  a i prot»a-' bar'ie*'. at tiw  Weat’s eapeaae,. 
I ’auK̂ g or a* a real oie^mi'sg to- A li agreed ituit UT^wtaat da-, | f | - ; • 
Ira id  aa E*.»l'We»t a«old., i tail* ceeded 'to t*e tla iilto il.
The Soviet leader, ta a must dceate aoou
adefor## ta Ysiait tiettin, called bow U> tie#! witls ibe Khi'ush- 
fti vague term* fior a baa iw^cbev ^104*11*#!.. t-or b#' u  aeadiag 
ataa*,l!Jbertc uuflear test* awl ’ cd Slate W.
I  aB e-a iirea tM  i ^ n  - A^eiell Harrtfnaa to Moaeow
toiHtj^,*^ali,uiBcri. re&eaetl t r i t  baa Begotia-
liii.llal tjrivate official rear- la'.m» tu n a g  July IS.
Lull In Negro Demonstrations 




Charges Being Prepared 
Against Kimberley Brothers
CHILUWACK iCF> -  KCMPj Fidice w«ii 4«c» 
ticday asukCHiBi’ed the t i tm t  d  | tbaa ItS vaakait—r 
two tu'i.vibc«s i»  auapac'ta ta the ■, area wi^sait fiaidmg my t̂kSm§. 
aea-aiayiag d  llyear-cdd AMc*; After a poMca deg fdfoved gSa 
Matbeta. wbcoe budy waa foucd.gul'a t ia il to a htghway m%mm 
IS a gravel pit (tear Miaaauci’ tS* aceat eaded paSca con-




ALTNATA. Ga (AP> -  The 
|licke«lBg of tiia i* dettueislra- 
Ikxu by Negroes in the wake 
gl wrtd*f|r*»d racial unreal last 
mootii waa attributed try their 
leaden today to coincidence, l>4- 
racial talk# and itrategy roo- 
ferencai.
*'We*rt Juit c a t c h i n g  ci«r 
breath lor our aecond wind." 
aaid f ltv . 
akk  to Dr
Df King aosl the head* til *1* 
otfjer anU argregatKm orgaiu 
tkjc* met i*ri\ately in New Yt- 
to ctvoedlaat* plana fwr a ch i., 
right* march 00 Washlagtooj 
Aug, a  The meeting wa* ao 
secret that even atoe* til Ihej 
leader* were aect from the, 
room.
AU Lntcgraliwn leader* toled
M j|#'. itrî  I Iiidl I Ik 1
KaOWNA SOLDIERS SETTIE IN AT VERNON
Three K ildieri ta "B "  fcQuad- 
rt)o BC t>r*g( ’ i»—all ftvm 
Kelowii,*, are caught by the 
cameraman erecting an order
board at the fummer tratniag 
area at Glenemma Camp, near 
Vemoo l.efl to right are:
Ttar. Geoff Lynn. T|»r. Walt
llaiwTOBtky and L  Cpl Scott 
Fetch. tSe* further photo* 
l>aga I* .
Andrew Young. aaUald neither President Ken-: 
Martin l>uther K inglcedy'i apt>eala tat restrsint nor; 
Jr., head the militant Scnith.!««greiik.c»l hearing* on the' 
•rn  Otrlatlan l>ader*hit* Coo-! iees.idenfa new n v l right* p ro : 
ference. ’ gram had anjthmg tj;* do with^
"Tb liifa  are coaiUng a little i the lull in dctiMKiitr*tto.a». 
and w t'ra  trying to tee which? Not all demon.ilr*tKin» have 
direetkio we want to lake.'' S!r.' »U.‘Hwd They continue la Char- 
Young tald. leituci. S.C. and demenitratkw*
IntegraLkei Irader* »a>d U ;e :iie  threatened in DanMlle, Va 
lu ll alao remiUed partly fromlClarkvdale. MU.i . and 
progr^ai <» desegregatton. ‘ nah. Ca.
U.S. Receives, Rejects 
Soviet Protest On "Spiesf f
Airliner Hits Turbulence 
Resulting In 7-Death Crash
<APt—A ' Tdectr'lf
a irliner,' tx»raled
rLk.NK HITA T l t B l  LANCE
ROCHESTER. N Y 
t» i» -« fte e d  Mohawk 
atralatog to gain altitude in a 
raging electrical and hall itorm 
c r a i l ^  tecood* after takccdf 
Tueaday. Seven were
killed and M Injured, seven ctl- 
UcaUy.
No Canadian* were listevl In 
an thcomplcta airline caiualty 
l i f t
Tba Martin 404. carrying 40 (j-inn, "Ttm pilot wai 
pa**«tigera and a crew of three, ,y rg  Ml the way.'
wai baadad for Newark. N .J .,;*  ------------- - -----------
wta Wklto Plain*. N Y. ft fell 
lato rnad about 10 yard* off a 
runway al Rocbaaler - Monroe 
Gxmty Airport, aevcral mile*
•oulhwcit of Ilochevter
Tb t cauae of the crash ws* 
usder iBvestigatlon by (cdctal 
aviation ofRclali.
Ont wtngUp apimrently struck
Fr«luct* Ineor
WA5HINGT0N lAP i The. wIthcnjt t»ail after tgtUrninaryi with a g r in , ’ Ihls l i  a comedy,'
Savan- Lnitrd  State* received and Invjhearing* bafor* U.S. commt*-'and hi* wile casually obllgedjfool. I n j u r e d  during chuck- fubUng him 
I rnadlataiy rejected tcday a S o 'ilD o rn  Tueaday night. The  ̂when a photographer aiJted, U l|«ag tn  rac*a at Watnwrlgtt,
 tviet demand for releaaa of a?tirartngi WTfC pr.»it{xmed to Ju ly ' Iti.vtian, for a picture. | a Iu ., June SI. Flett ha* had a
I Russian United Nation* rm -jl#  to give the cixipJe* time to ’ The other pair *eK.«d In a 'iiight cait placed on hi* fooL
itto v te  ami hu wife arrcited 0 0 1 obtain legal couiuel. ; Washington apiartmetit denied'
' »{»y charges Tuesday. ! Selied in a raid c® a llu»h-! their guilt at a bearing tn which
The Soviet UnloD demaDded i l-cng h lin d . apartment. they didn’ t have to »ay any- 
rtleasc of the two todav con-^*^*^® Dmitrievich Egorov, thing. While the FBI called 
tem.lmg they were ■'unlawfully 1 wife, Alek»andra, them "John ami Jrne Doe" ta
arrcstevt' and had dlp tom atic®  Egorov I* a tx-rtonnel o f-‘ it* comivJalnt, it »ald they were 
Unmunitv 'fleer in Lhe UN aecretariat. j living under the name* of Tlob-
“ ' ' 4  »  ̂ couple re- ert KeUtuti* Baltch and Joy
lilte d  a rre it and the woman ; Ann Garber, or Joy Ann Baltch.
1 "put up a terrific »truggle" and, TTic name* were taken, th*
had to be carried away b y ’ FBI said, from In.nocent cit-
I lrm.»—a Roman Catlvolic jeleat 
Egtvfov tokl rcix»rter*' arxl a Connecticut housewife.
GOOD FOR GOOSE 
NOT FOR GANDER
ROCKUkND, (k it tC P l-  
Mr*. Joaepb Cbarcua «*b<^ 
cuo&cil TW*4ay tu ban tbe 
w«*nisg cf *bo*t* by w«Sie» 
in this tM ia 2S (i.aks east 
id  Ottawa. iShii cxattoiatod 
•ucne uf tha sIsluU ate to- 
decent..
Bvd Mr*. Chanun, who 
saad *b« rrpreaeotod a nurn- j 
b«r of worr.en’a Ciigaiuia- j 
tM»s in maauig the req'uest. I 
aaid to reply to a covtocB- ; 
ke'a tiueatk® that ahe saw 





EDMCmON tCF» -  James
W, FtilocM, S5. fell to hi* death 
Tuesday from the fifth fkwr csf 
a downtowa ajiartiiienl txixld- 
Uig. ffoUc* la id Uk riian *tv 
parenliy tumbled from a bal- 
cmy during a party.
LOAEA HAND IN BtUsT 
INDIAN HEAD. Satk. « C F l- 
Joseph Gla**, Indian Head law-1 the neat elecltoa. 
yer, had his left hand ampu- his rnirvd
ta tid  Monday after U w a il He said tn an Interview he 
Injured in a firework* ea-.wUl tackle Ctmservallva leader 
ptoiba. Mr. Glas* and CXi.i.; Davie Fultoe to th# Ka.m.kjop*
Holden, a farmer, were burned^ riding.
whil# teitlag a firewock* di*-? Mr. F'vtllori, W'bo reaigned hi* 
fJay. federal seat to become jicwto-
I cial Conservative leader, has al- 
WILL EACE IN C.AAT : ready teen rsom-lnated a* the,before this cMitfll came In," ha 
DftUMHElJ»EH. A lu . *UT) — i caadidata ftar Kam- »aid referring to Social (Treidtt
CTh*m}>k« chuckwagon driver j j } j*  ha* been a member of tba
Dale Flett lay* heU comjwte -j cmni pull out itow." Mr.? leglalaUv# a a i a m b l y  for 11 
to the Calgary Stamtwde Be*t|Q ,ginj.^i {yean, appototed a cabinet m i*-
week de»i.*te a brcAen right j --ipg ,jq.j g quenjc® (jI me'; later a flw  th* f 'lr i l  Soda! OrwHl
i l i r .  Fulton*, butirtetory ta lid * .
w DO rw e
Ff>iic« aa.id one man waa ar 
rested dur«g the night at JOm-l weeks after hear <Ea«^
betley in the East Kootenay and! pearance th* lamBy t h i  A
the other was taken to to rto  tody; tnend located the body ta g
there earty today.. ?gravel pit becauaw dt •  dttmm
(ktfU'era aaxi beta tJMa ate ’ capertenced by Mr*. Tbm Mata* 
fK«m K im twrky, BC., aAd’ er*. She. dreamed aha aaw har 
murder charge* are benag pi'*-1 daughter’* bvdy Ly’tag on a pile 
|vaicd agauul th«.tu. tk ta  he'-’’c«f ivw'ks and ta* fastuly wawt 
Micfty lived to the Hisisuis **'*«.»to th* gravel |k t atamg l4 tnftaa 
and are to their Eh. 'east id taeir ikMM..
Th* b ttk  bikwid* ac’hac lfitt dto- j lb *  body w-aa fcatand »mt 
awaared while walking h « ta  | iJ « « l  Iwywd
from the house of a an ter ta j 
the Miiakm area of th* Fr-aaer 
Valley ta mito* eaat Van-i**'®
ctouver. attackad..
GaglardI Changes His Mind 
-Plans To Run In Election
VICTORIA iCP i — Highway* 
Mini Iter GaglardI. who had 
satd he w-a» oonakleriBg attan- 
doatng iJfovtocial politic* befcrr* 
has chaag’td
aakdta#ld4^him flgbUng rtwi.' 
way* Rvtaliler.
He aakd h* waa 
roukt win 
Ur. GaglardI tald to back cast 
would gtv* th* lmpre.aa.kto IH 
wa* fng.btc'6cd at kialag..
If he doe* <ju1t or get da- 
fealed to pobtlea, Mr. GaglardI 
said he w ill probably go tala 
buatorsj, but not the road ecto* 
tracttog buitoesj.
I wa* on th* go a k *g  tlma
A tlale dcpartmcni 
man laxl t.he V S . rcjcclevl the_ 
r*vj'.ifd wit.S a rcplv toat the;
Hichajd Baldwin. X  f t Dan-1 imniunlir of luch U.N ftxiploy-: .
bury, t ‘«,nn , lald in hospUal ihc re* d.es not eitcod tn actlvt-| 1 . j , ,
plane hit tvj.rl.m!rnce when "we tie* .vuch a*, rip'lonage not con-j______
goi up 10 fe e l- it  w'*i hke fiy -i riectevl with Unitct.i Natic.®* ac-
ing ln!n t.hr dead of night ”  ? llv ltie i.
• Wtm! draft p u » h * d  ua Tlvc F B1 *trf»te<l two couple* 
a r o u n d ." observed Robert on charge* of conipiring to itcal 




VICTORIA tCP) -  A 
man team left Victoria
other m ililary Information fori 
Mo«cow. j
Dramatic a rrc il*  of the fovir? 
Tueaday by a genii In Washing- 
too andi on Long Iiland followed 
by one day a U S order for ea- 
imlakm of a Soviet embaiiy of­
ficia l for attempting to recruit 
a Ru»*ian-l*>rn U S tntetligrnce
Liberals Survive 115 To 75 
In Tory No-Confidence Move
OTTAWA (CP 1—111* m lrwrity i th* jia rtr had the Urgeat aingl* 
Liberal government survived by j voting bloc to the Houie.
TWO B l’lN E D
WINNIPEG tC P l-T w o  a ll- 
year-old bny*, Ronald Sawka 
and Edward Cruba, were taken 
to hospital with levere burn* 
after they threw a lighted match 




JFK Pressure Forced Mac 
To Release nfhird Man' Facts
115 to 75 vote tn the Common* 
Tuesday night a Coniervatlve 
non-confidence motion that al­
leged "confiulon and chao* ' e*
IFKOVEA HOAX 
I Mr. Diefenbaker. in a bitter 
I attack on government budget
Ih r w  I official to apy Iot the Red*. But i 1st In Canada a i a m u ll  of UberaU’
today
______ _ - . .  -........  for a lurvay of the effecU the
to* ground, a wllne** *ald, The huge Peace River i«wer project 
plane bounced, broke In two will have on B € .'•  geography, 
atpd caught fire Alrjvorl fire-; Dr, Clifford Carl, director of 
tn« i *atlngul*hed the flame* tnjthe (irovtocial museum, jirovln- 
•acMida. I clal txitaniat Dr. Adam Rrctawr-
Thw dead Included the pilot, | Inski and Dr. T. M. C. Taylor. 
Ch>I H k lM n i M. Dritato, 39, of head of ih t  tdokygy demTtmmX 
Fklrvtaw, N J .: firs t officer: at the Unfoerslty of B.C., w ill
John W, Neff, S3, of Wllmlng- ipend two to three week* In the 
tan, Del., and Roy E. Drew, of northeaitem area of the prov- 
Wlham, N.Y.. controller of Syl-'lncc.
the FBI said there I* r» lin k ! budget propoiaU. 
between the two caae* rnotlon by Ojipositlon
According to a c«>mpl*tot filed; Diefenbaker, was aimed
to a New \o rk  f^ e ra l court, prim arily at clarification or 
the four arrested Tuewlay coo-1 even wRMrawal of the ll-per-
splred with at least two Soviet 
m ilitary Intelligence men to 
transmit to the Husaiana infor- 
mntioa oa U.B. military taatal' 
latlon* and troop movement#.
These Included top • priority 
missile bases, it  was learned.
The four wea ordered held
GIRL WITNESS '^O N 'T  TELL##
Ward Sent Up For Trial
' LONDON (CP)-Soclety o»te- 
«|»alh Dr. Stejphen Ward, key 
tlgur* tn the Profumo sex-and- 
aecurlty acandal, t o d a y  was 
held tor trial on morals charges 
and freed on ball after a pre- 
Umtniury hearing.
Judge Leo Oradwell ruled 
that Ward must answer before 
a jury charges ranging from 
Uving off the earnings of i»os- 
tltutea to procuring an abortion.
The trial will be held In Lon- 
tton's famous Old Dnllcy court, 
probably In September,
WanTa lawyer applied for 
ball, aomethlng which had twice 
be«n reflued while the osteo-
G th was atlll in custody (vend- 
J the preliminary hearing, 
aim the ball was granted. The 
amount of ball was not Imme- 
(diately dlsclMed.
During the three-day hear­
ing. a Crown prosecutor de- 
Cnrcd Utat Ward luovldwl bed­
rooms for girls In two flats he 
rented in London and took a cut 
of the money they •'earned” as 
ptoatltutes.
At the hearing a Crown 
prosecutor sought to establish 
today that Stephen Ward, a 
cNtntrul figure In the John Pro- 
fn lOrChrlatlnc Keelc»
In the third session of a court 
hearing of vice charges against 
the 50-ycar-old osteopath, it was 
hinted that weird sexual acts 
took idace in the flat In Wlm- 
pole Mews, a gay section of the 
city on the near west aide.
An apparent attempt by the 
prosecutor to develop this point 
was thwarked by one of his own 
witnesses, Margaret Ricardo, 
an admitted prostitute.
Mis* Rioardo refused to de- 
scrllx) the nature of n sexual 
iierformanoo she conceded hav­
ing had with at least one man 
at the Ward residence.
" I don't want to tell you what 
I did with him,” Miss Ricardo 
Insisted, and she stood firm un­
der r e p e a t a d pressure Iwth 




rACBS 8 CHAHOES 
There a l r e a d y  are e! 
charges against Ward, inclu  
managing a brothel, living ofl' 
the proceods of prostitution, 
lirocuring underage girls for 
men and aiding abortions.
Two girls who said they know 
Ward tcallfled today to having 
abortions.
One sold Ward had made her 
pregnant and that her abortionscandal, 1 lav,
rdn his flat as a brothel and was arrangied and witnessed 
wad involved tn two abortionai,lMlss Kcelet, a Zl-yearNilil
head Identified by the prosecu­
tion as the star of a stable of 
Ward party girls.
The other girl said she was 
pregnant by her boy friend, but 
that she got in touch with an 
alxirtlonlst through the osteo­
path.
Girls heard at iwevlous ses- 
slons had Included Miss Keeler, 
mistress of the disgraced ex- 
war minister John Profumo, 
and dimpled, 18-year-old Mar­
ilyn (Mandyl Rlce-Davles. 
self - described Ward protege 
who said she sold her charms to 
the third Viscount Astor,
As the testimony opened, the 
magistrate Issued a stern con­
demnation of the American 
newsmagaslne. Time, for its 
handling of the case.
The magistrate made the 
comments after reading the 
July 8 copy of Time handed to 
him by Ward's lawyer, Jaipes 
Hurge, who describe it as "a 
gross contempt of court.”
The magistrate agreed the ar­
ticle tvaa ‘'Improitor” but said 
he did not think it could affect 
the defence case.
“ in fact,” he added, “if this 
case were committed and any 
Juryman had read It, I think he 
would take It for what it is— 
■ensatlooali JouroaUsm,”
cent m a n u f a c t u r  e r  s' tax 
ai>plied l>y the June 13 Inidgct 
to liulldtoR materials and pro- 
duetfon equitsment.
The roll-call vote was taken 
shortly after Finance MlnLster 
Walter Gordon reiterated his 
[iromlse to clarify the sales tax 
'tiy next Monday at the latest. 
Defending the tax as absolutely 
necessary If the government Is 
to put Canada's affairs In or­
der, he added:
AlUST BACK TAXES
" i f  the people of this country 
are not willing to back a gov­
ernment which has a imigram, 
and are not willing to pay more 
taxes in the interim, we shall 
have to go on drifting and in­
evitably, sooner or later, we 
shall end up oh the rocks.”  
The Liberals, as it  turned out, 
needed no help to survive the
promise# of e x p a n s i o n  had 
iwoven to Iw "a  great hoax per­
petrated w i the people."
The hope had t>e#n for ex- 
]>anded investment in Canada 
tbl* year.
"But today Industry Is In the 
doldrums, fearful of the conse­
quences of acta of legislative 
a.##a##ination that It faces.”
In his reply, M r. Gordtm said 
he might have given hla c larifi­
cation of the new sales taxes 
"long since" had It not been 
that he had become tied down in 
‘ side Issues, alarums and ex­
cursions.”
FRIEDRICHSHAFTN, Ge r- 
many (AP> — The chief sur­
geon of the Frledrlchjhafcn Ho*- 
pltal credits a We»t German Jet 
fighter with helping a patient re­
gain hts \olce. Dr, H. Schostok 
said a fid-year-old woman had 
been speechless at a result of a 
shock she suffered to an auto­
mobile accident. A few days
LO.NDON (Reuter*' -  Pres- 
lure from Washtoftiio forced 
Britain to relcaso details oi tba 
Harold PhUby »py affair ta Far- 
llament M o^ay, th* British 
press reports today.
The Waihtogton corTespond- 
ent of The Dally Telegraph, 
Coniervatlve. says President 
Kennedy was told during week­
end Uilits with Prime Minister 
Macmillan that the fovernment 
planned to announce that a for­
mer British d litam at and news- 
{MSjier man, li.  A. R. <Klm) 
Philby, 51, was a Soviet spy 
now believed to be somrwher* 
to the Communist world.
But. "M r. Kennedy already 
knew the facts," th* corres-
Bgo, a Jet fighter broke the [jondent adds. "American secur-
sound barrier near ihe hospital. 
The bang shocked Ihe woman 
ao much her voice returned in a 
few minutes.
Kapuskasing Union 
Pays Up In Fines
KAPUSKASING, Ont. (C P l- 
The lumber and Sawmill Work 
era' Union (CLC) has paid f27, 
600 in fines for 138 bushwork- 
ers convicted on unlawful as 
acmbly charges arising from a 
Feb, 11 strlker-aettler clash at 
nearby Reesor Siding, Each
test. With 06' members seated, worker was fined 8200.
Winnie's Son-iti4aw 
Dies At 50 In Spain
GRANADA, Spain (Reuters)— 
Ixird Audley, 49-ycar-okl third 
husband of Sir Winston Church- 
IH's daughter Sarah, collapsed 
and died following a heart at­
tack at his hotel here early to­
day. He married Miss Churchill 
last year.
Miss Churchill was Lord Aud- 
ley's second wife. His previous 
marriage was dissolved.
Her firs t marriage to come­
dian Vic Oliver waa dissolved 
in 1943. Her second husband, so­
ciety photographer A n t h o n y  
Beauchamp, committed suicide 
in 1037.
ity authorities gave th* fact* to 
the s t a t e  department last 
week."
Monday's statement in the 
House of Commons cam* from 
Lord Privy Seal Edward II«ath 
who lak l ITillby wa* th# "th ird  
man ' who warned cx-dlplomats 
Guy Burgess and Donald Mac- 
teao ta 1831 that Ik ltis h  sacur* 
Ity was after them for spying 
for Russia.
Burgess and Maclean fled to
STOP PRESS NEWS
Three Die In Fuel Line Blast
FOND DU LAC, Wis. (AP) — A Fuel lino to a tent 
heater broke at a state camp site early today, spraying the 
crowded interior and its occupants with liquid butane. In 
the resulting blast and fire, three children died and six 
OVier persons wcro burned.-
Iraq "Crushes Red Coup Bid"
DAMASCUS, Syria <AP) ~  Iraq’s national revolutionary 
council announced today an attempted Communist coup 
d'etat has been .smashed and said the insurgents wetw 
"annihilated tn 30 minutes of fighflng,”  near Baghdad.
Karachi Students Rap Canadians
KARACHI, Pakistan (ReutersI — KaracliPs voiatlto 
student community broke into hot verbal warfare today over 
charges that Canadian students vlsitinf Pakistan were "im ­
moral degonoratss and spies.” Some members, calling them- 
Hclves "the saner olcmcnt” of Intercollegiate Body, a cen­
tral organUntion of Karachi student groups, were circulat­
ing a pamphlet describihg the 33 Canadians as "agents in 
the jgarb 01 atudcQtiu"
Cardinal Disclosos 
"Secret Mission"
BOSTON (AP)-R lchard Car­
dinal Cushing, back home from 
the coronation of Pope Paul VI 
at Rome, says hf> soon will go 
to Latin America on a "secret 
mission.” " I am not at liberty 
to disclose the purpose of my 
trip." the 67-year-old Roman 
Catholic archbishop of Boston 
said on his arrival at Logan 
Airport Tliesday night.
Four-Day Rainstorm 
Kills 34 In Japan
TOKYO (AP) -  A four-day 
rainstorm that lashed southern 
Japan killed 34 persons, na- 
tional iwllce headquarters re­
ported today. Bix oUters were 
missing and 42 werh injured, 
FoIi(ie laid nearly 49,000 homes 
were flooded and 216 were de­
stroyed. The government esti­
mated damage at 1110,000,000.
CANADA’S fflOn-LOW 
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WASHINGTON (CP) — The 
United Stoics has atorted a 
drastic reduction of Its strate­
gic materials stockpiling needs, 
but an official says the policy 
of "orderly and prudent" dis­
posal will lie maintained. There 
will be no dumping of surpluses 
on domestic or foreign mar­
kets.
Under new stockpiling objec­
tives based on conventional war 
needs, the present copper sup­
ply held by the government 
would bo reduced by about one- 
third, aluminum would be cut 
to Just a fraction of present 
stocks while lead and zinc hold­
ings would be eliminated alto­
gether.
These new objectives were 
recommended hy an ; Jnte^de• 
pnrtmentai commltteo and np* 
proved by Edward A. McDei> 
mott, director of President Ken' 
nedy's office of emergency 
planning, the official said.
Other strategic materials. In­
cluding nickel, now aro under 
review by this committee and 
a decision on revised objectlvef 
is expected within tlie next few 
weeks.
tr.S. olflctats expect to con­
sult with Canada and-, other 
rountrtefi before embarking on 
any disposal plan that could 
disturb HPtld markets'; Canada 
is a inator exporter of many of 
item*, including alumL
etnff’ 'nnd ' jgicfcgi,
BAKOLO P B IU IT
Russia wtiere they have lived 
ever sine*.
The Telfgrapb's rm >rt *ey» 
It was dented tn waihingtm  
that the Central In te liii^ ce  
Agency leaked the news of 
Philby's involvement with Bur­
gess and Maclean to Washing­
ton papers in order to force 
Britain to admit it,
"The fact remains that th* 
magazine Newsweek, w h i c h  
went to press Sunday, had n 
brief account in yesterday’s is­
sue. Newsweek'# Washingtmi of­
fice chief, Mr. D. Bradlce is •  
personal friend of the ixrcsl- 
dent,” the report says.
The New York correspondent 
of the piro-Labor Dally Herald 
says there seemed to be a fair 
chance the U.8. government in­
directly exerted some uressure 
on Macmiiian io reveal detaila 
of Philby’s "Dpying ecUvities."
litterbug Sentencu 
One With AMessagu
J A C K S O N ,  Mo. (AP) — 
’Diomas Heyde threw a beer 
can onto U.S. 61 the other day. 
Magistrate Roland Busch gave 
him a choice Monday: spend 60 
days in Jail or the next two 
Sundays picking up litter along 
the highway. Heyde, who is in 
his 20s, w ill begta policing tho 
road at 0 a.m. Sunday,
Celomiiia gandits 
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BC ^ ' s  Execution Date 
Set After Appeal Rejected
Ort. IS for ta r  skymg
Me'-" ■
ecotiy k * t
Pmoo 
of Urs. F ilm  I I I . - .
aoUy SA - c M a n a r**©  re-lpoia* * t  ig rbogtoa'lte j^ .
id 
to
u  wi.i rtomcd id •  (hamimi
mm iumd im ix y iru g  %»|ii*a »t i&W.tOi. lAt*
FueiWOHi. i  KMtaa.t«r*
romitiiajr tu u ly  whS r io a i 
owner. Mi.il um tobtMst 
tob* her puiM «a1 a m g  coo- 
toitiifig a l iV i C ix il diiii tv>atia
Socreds Seek Solution 
To Uneasy Leadership
M o «  « V •  t  
I %
I I ,
, _____  l i t  %\
to tS w liw m  from i i i a i l i *  1 1 1 ^ ^  1
i»toto*i totaeakai ^  l*r . © «l^  
hM  Iwaotosldmi m m m dm
to Itot ceexhiOt id p ir fy  f toMMto to* (|y*dbM' vi
tourn)g toa 'pvv toc ia l paiwacol aitoaa.aitojni caiMKmi^
OTTAWA ICF» -  S a c i a l  
C iator* gmotxtotol « » « ia tc i i  
liicot* )Hua today to MMto a ftoal 
tor toa 
id
m 'Oad Raal €*m m m .
Tba aatimai <w w ti's  maab 
tog ctoandod vsto Uw rtftarii to 
S îyri&ttiibeei el £lŵ pii$iy ieMitfhefr 
Camacoa, ardcf'wi to toibe a r« it 
•arfy la»t saatiOi tor vba l l«  
a totol of acr-




ia a- j i .  . 1 i Marito aato TUfciday la
Eamin Cataobc arctotoltop ^ Ip u g  <up lU reMarda {tf'Ogi'am to 
Maatlreal. amvod back >a. a.oi,e atotaer aay c<icK< 
Montreal Tueaday by liaoe tag agcoU ia»«' uaad to CbM'
'uod iwoktocia 
''()red.«ctag elemeou.
troA  Home, atoua to  k u *  part 
to toe omclav* ito.t «kc«e4 
Fvgt PaaJ VI. Caaada’* ostoi 
rardiaai. Jaam* C attaul M«- 
Goigaii of Ito w to , tetortsed 
toat
Affimttmm  Watotor Bay* 
aaal Tvicaday M* department 
to wautaiag ctoaely toe "M r- 
_ too* peoCitm'* id to* taae-ct toil- 
:#r Dl.«iai"y» tolSg U*«d m%tia 
cattie la*d.
eajk'er pr a. i r e . A ll 
coke* used today, ato e * 
plamel, m.Ml to  approv'ad ^  
tto  department.
B u i li
Twoitdiay
u lto o a l
to
porty '* IS MF* tor a ux iu fk  
may md aatoad m*t m*m
Sdf o a iH ii MF tat Vto 
k ihnm i tyid rapartor* to  vtM 
eMiOwsr tthiss iv  isMm
•ftoetod to  ati'«oy£tts 
p*.iig»atog to tm%i cilrC'itooa m 
v t o r v u w  Htoosto. *ad t» md m  food 
t o * ! u  to  told toped v to a  to  ne> 
id lto |tu « d  ta tu* Qy«.
A R O U N D  BC  B R IE R Y
Kamloops Man Rned $10 
After Leap From Bridge
Relattoto totwecn ^  tv*v'
m.dato rSAL̂iStoadi M.•̂•<■1 •  wwa*weâ iena wa «Maa«aiNa naâ irwwwaBww wa
wsA tto  nto ipatiaa iit im  tto
p r t r a  Qmtdmt tnag «f Dr. Ckiy 
Miryynt* Dr. Marwus was
f t o  O to to* trtto  tod •  
a a t t a a  »rto(l >d iid le t
a l
Kut» todar it f t ta
ed to accept tto  reaigtodto of 
Belpum'a ernkxkm gov~«ram«at. 
te i^ red  'I'ue^day f<ulkHirito a 
t-yim over tto  oowatry'a l* ii"







AHartoy • (toaerat ta to n ?  
flUai&toy aaJd Tto*da.y ‘ t to ie  u  ?
I a arfkaa qMaUoa'* v t ie tto r : 
jK e g iw * or otaer AaierU'***;
; to%'« (wcaQtuUiaiiMi rijptt to t o .
A - .- * -  *  pii.»*ta (Miabinti-i
-J .rt. I ■ wtodk to* at> csemectioa:
tto  federal. * t * y  or toa i?
S r ^  * * * * * ^ *  ®* i gw%'«xwt3tcnt, T to w u rti to 've;
C a m ^  Lmttmm, u  u ith  a right.,
to  Bttto ipal fueat *j«*atof* *1* 
taa K«« Daitwraisc Farty eoar;
2 S * t o t w ^ ‘.  a Z a tiJ to ' tt-itoac Mr»-
«*«»« ilW a d a y  to  to iee«r»« _ k -jte d  tto  3**>m»sa tt«i*y
twKMpj. irjieet ui twn ce l&sto to y * ' »to.a the air toroe ilat'ted m**-
A ik fa  r*« ** to « . at. *sbk«: *t*tot tto  r i* e  d  E n r Fete i-' jy  wtsg C'f
and putdutof M Nraaday. t&e:*ea. formef navy twtly officer M-.iie-iati« Kviisate.f&afi ICBM* 
If i^ g Jf y ina daiiy tabfc«4 aew*-’ a to  claim* to  » **  dii.mi*»*»4 *3  tiece aJwtxmired ta i l
ijm  la ISta, died’.trxien tto  armed ta tt**  in Ken-- fits t R  Mis-.‘-.5*aiea at £!-*•
Readay la Htm Y'oi'fc *J.|emtoEr. IW l. tocau** Id* fataer*' Baae as aowta-
%it iwiAafy A* a atomacA t lc - ’ m law  tea* a C*Ksrmiisi*t la ih t Sic»-b.ia Daatt.*. fc-ad be«a
QUXiBNEL iCF>
U tod. M. id 
tompad ealo to  Fraacr 
tore dtarfeag tto  wmdumt 
(!a«d I l f  aad coat* lar 
HCIAF aaM 
ta an teatrema stata ot »t<Mic«'- 
Outt, },miped ialu tto  Ftaaeer 
Hi ear tium  a taaige to r*  arkt 
(oab«g«d to make to* way 
aaieorc alaicial a Kula 
•tream.
laatowtial. tsdasw* 
C3«l a*4 tndurmal emmmm* 
{Mtt^uMd lM J to .m to i oM c  
fast of H ta ra l »«• iar H i t  jNt,- 
d u r i a g  t t o JtMmry
tt»tH 5Q E G.aABl’ATES
VICTOHIA ICP* -  Vkhart* 
Collage p*d>uated trom tto  mak 
eerilty  of .B.C. Tto*d*y 
to>cam« a usrv^atiy ttaeii.
t*ra'v«r*ity id S 'um m  wtd now 
P'aat degree* m  tl* ovm I t  la
,£ P . -
e.'_Ktof tJ i»isib*i-re*idy U 5. i
iAJLJQI i«r
VANCtXJVEH «C F)-T to  Cw 
iswdiaa Gat A*«:>d.atktt f ir* t 
quarter r e p o r t  lAowed ito t
ctai CradH «top la  tto  la*t Far-
JyiBajMat .itâ  |j| reported cfcaMH
to Mr. TtomMNii Itoa  to M r 
Caoiiast*. wAO ato* t* ttw 
parbr'a Qmdm>e d to t.
Py 1*̂ 1# IKSPiil|( Itt
tiiMt OiMIDySliCHU |y| IA  Ailldiiqpillfii£l'|
era t o m l  CrodH MF. cipNekato! 
idiaaifateeai of tto  way ia  wkocA? 
tto  Q totoc party touidlad tto . 
tmm id im  MFs w to aigwad—; 
aied later rapuiiiated—a pMdge' 
to iuppxt a lusmniy Laberai 
fovwneHKt after tto  A|«11 S 
•kcttoa.
W tot acttoa wa* tatow otod 
tto  aix MFw—aM i t i i l  te tto  
n atoa i  to m m *  a* Social Credit M Fw- 
MarcA period, T to  aumtor sf m v *i wa* taad* ctear «ac*f« 
fa *  cuatwaer* fo ia  A l per cwBtjtiMt Mr.. Ttoenpec* M k l ttoea 
oeer tto  * *» «  p«r»*l te l iB ! '-— ------------------------- - ----- -------
Profumo Find
- l o r  S |M M N fir i|
U » lX » t  tAl»» -  Juto Fic>* 
f'lmo. tto  tot'mcr war ttuUdster 
wlicwa tci'-ucal ra r**r rraihed 
la a tif.« ac-awdai. wa* Imed 
£ i  i f l l . i  Wcdtoiday tor »pe«d' 
Ifeg, IhvtjSfO, w to q-iAit 'tXt iuia- 
u te r i i i  |Ku».t alter Ci»ckw-,ji« cl 
to* telttexia with party g iil 
Ctotatiae K.eeter, d d  mA appear 
T to Harm Hae*. Cii*atil« c f iu i Ciouit. Me pieaded gatiy 
carryteg l« ,,W  iik**aK *. wi2|iSiic»ii.ta a »«aak*r. Fsvmrna 
re fila t* fee**'! gettcraucg »ta-l wa* tec.Ae>4 fiir tto  cdlenc* icae 
tarn* wttA aa tettpot id «J .IB iiA -tto  day a.!te» to* cxeste**** 
tctowatt*. 'teFarto ttsaet
la»t alactaoii cawspaifa.. m  »u«- 
feaaad teat tto Qwetoc teadci'- 
lia p  va * p iteectiB i a talwt 
m a i«  of to o a l C iw iit ductrtto. »  aM i? M o
afy»iiya»y«f_ In wtocA to  j * tweM la to to  •
dedyeed to teac* i'*wp(o*tb*ddy 1 totpwc tor diomaaaaa. 
m  tto  « l ms :usidi-] T to
vldual. ectoed mtkc.*ams icacwd iMMad ctoewd door* 
pnvaM y by Suciai Orwist wwri.- to y . iatoriihaid* aaai A 
er* teilMd* (toetoic that ItD  'tite to  may to  
CiMwette'* tiew -w toeisg aDte 
id taatp*MP* to r t cwaate-
to te * »  otaer prsMftCwa.
WMIa toe pMttoU,
gowewwiai tody uf tto  party bw' 






ta Miataai to tto  
Cmitmm retoaoAs, A ta_ 
auod ito  sMuwcd wttt rtotow M * 
.^ ,1 , pHdiuA AM
taake a too« |e M  of to  Acpto* 
work tor toe parted taw 
t i l  tto  beat atecttoa.
wtute *ak« 
t . l  par cwat aM  U.B per am i
r**pw«s*»«ly.
mmm k v «  n tu i um m
VAHCtXrfEB iCFt -  T to  
mopM |<to*a id  B.C.'* toegeat 
powm' taM Htomg Br'idg-* H iw r 
.bydrw geocrattei taalioe* wttb 
T to ' i to  Cmibm  aM  Central l&tertor 
will frtart m*M * M  tto Um 
iia ivM  to  carrytAg paver te 
FYtwiw Gwcegw by tto  la li d  
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Large Numbers Of Workless 
Link With Lack Of Skills
OCCAOO 1AP> — Allaa J.j.tliaage* *®d myrb of tto  k*.
Mac Ear tow. CaBad*'* m iaittef *ai.ia*.** a**ortat*d wnh the
of labor, **k l ttd*.y t to t Caa-lword* ‘tectoologkal rhaaga' 
cnr'fecUy I* c*i»«t«K!ag) rociSd. to  d lfpe lkd with prftw tly  
aacwialy of fclgb tttot»pter-| d « v * l o p e d  traltu&i p*®- 
Bt aad a I'lewUg* csl iiu i* . . ; ffattu... .
. , , , . , .j To itlmulata U'alatag to :n-
MacEarton *akd, tto  
duatry Have bad. aM  w ^  c tta , c.eondiaa gcn'en-snewt piaea an 
tto ** to h**e. a lt> Ti jw r ceat trom
M i .  «o tba _tadi%-to^.l. _ Sd p*r cent la tto
I twdef al c o a t  r tb u tto a  toward*
j f is d  over tO' ito  Stratagle Air ,
Cacmiatd.,
i.3 a'll, Ib li MfKiad WIfig wili
h u e  Ito  i>! kto icii'iggial Mts* 
uie.nieii tlared m p.t'cte’fled to- 
tow-gic'-r*! iamss uk**
The fir  at wag c4 ttiZmUmtM 
ICHM* t» art-md Mabtwea Air 
rufce Ba*e ta Maotaa*, aad ltd  
of tto i w ttg '* Ito  mv.tite* tove  
toea de<lat*=,l C'̂ jer atk-seat
More Vehicles 
Enter Canada
tor tto  ^  V * ^ ''» ^ * f7 /^ - it ra la lB .g  txwt* tocurrtd by t»- 
wwattoo of Ito  lBt*TE,*tkJO*J
aoctattoo of reracmatl la E m - •'Tbig wm ba Axw ta tar caar' 
tdoymnst Security. {ro«T*m» cf haiic trateL-g
•'Morw aod more w o r to fiilo r  a k l H  drvek»pm»at„ a;- 
IK i* t b« totoUUotod to tto ; wad tto  rrtr-alrJeg
wawd lor tratalag aad retiais-i«rf w tsrlrr* w to may toocmr 
teig.," to  **14. "Modh erf tto  A*- wsbjwct to dlaplaeewveel a* a 
pfacettoBt we bear abo«ut la ta-' m u lt  of techootogtcal arrf t»- 
dtttCry d ti a to tech»oiftf.ical 'i da itrla l ebaag##.'* to aaid.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORaVTO (CP) — Pricai 
Mgad atoad durtog light mom- 
Mg tradtag on tto itock martot 
today.
Induiteial* cUxnbed more 
tteaa 1% poiaii oo tto  11 a.m. 
lodtx vttb rractlooal cbaagts to 
an cAtor aectlooa.
Ro&t&g tip a toavy volume 
a M  leadlag taduitrial gainer* 
wraa CPR, abtod S . Tortmto- 
PocBlatoB recouped aoroa of 
TUMday's loaae*. rUlng H with 
n ia a  of % going to Atgoma. 
8toU Canada aad Traaa-Canada 
Ftp* Un«.
Ob  the dovnalda bank latuc* 
erert off fractkxially. Royal 
down %. Imperial V« and Moob 
iwal and Nova Seotla 
laterprovtactal Ptpa Une dtp- 
pad % In other loatte and 
io u th ^  fell V*. BcU Telephone. 
Pomlaloa Bridge and Conium- 
ATt’ Oaa declbied I I .
Supplied bjr 
tan InvcitmcnOkanag ta Ltd. 
Mcmbcra of the Investment 
Dealers' Association of Canada 
Tedaf'a Eaateni Pilees 
(aa at 12 noon)
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Alla. G * i Trunk 
In ltr . Pipe 
Gas Trunk of D.C.
Northern Ont 
Tran»-C*n.
Tran* Mtn. OH 
W rilcoa it V.T.
Weitera Pac, Prod.
BANKS 





AVERAGES 11 A Jf. EJi.T. 
New Terk Terwate
Indi. 4-2.11 Inds. 4-128
Ralls f  .75 Ooldi — .15
U tility  — .17 B Metals 4- .46
W OH* 4- .49
CTTTAWA !rP '-V e ,t; jle »  *a- 
trtttg  Ca!',i.-ii fitjn  tto U rited; 
lila'.ri t'.-.‘5C 4 l« f «'*kt Ifl Apsll 
t..i ftt-m ! .« « 'DO to tae'
U it yter, the b*J- 
r»»u i f  it it is u c i •.aid today.
TliU toocght cto*iiRg» la tto
fln t f'*-r fraor.tai of tto )tar  
to l.cridCO trvm l. iS I.W  a 
yrar ra r ik r  aad -• per cent ta 
tto  nx« th i to 1.90,900
frt'tri 1,965*00. IMurntng Can*- 
d.!a.n \-rhlcks drcfeaiwd 1.5 le f  
rrn t l.n tto  nvar.th to 759.900 
fr-om *0.©00 and by .3 per cent. 





Alfoma Steal 36% 56%
A l^ ln iu m 28% 28%
B.C. Forest 18% 19
B.C. Power 20% 21
D.C. Sugar 34
B.C. Telephone 55% 56
B«n Teleptujna 55% 55%
Can. Breweries 10% 10%
Can, Cement 37 37%







DIat. Seagrams 53% 52%
Dom. Stores 15% 15%
Dom. Tar 17% 17%
Fam. Players 18% 18%
Orowera Wine "A' 17% 18
tod. Acc. Corp. 24% 24%
Inter. Nickel 66% 66%
Kelly "A" 5% 6%
Labatta 16% 16%




Kaon Products 18% 20
OK. lleUcqptera 1.40 1.50
OK. T e le p h ^ IS 15%
Rothmans 6% 7
Steel of Can. 20% 20%
Tradera "A" 13% IS
united CorpL "B- 28 26%
Widkars 87 87%
W. C, Btael 8 8%
Westona 11% 18
Woodwards **A” 19% 19%
Woodward's Wts. 4,2S 4.80
O tU  AJItt OAillM
BA. on am 17%





14% U0111 m do tt
40 40%
UmAGtm 8% 8%
■■Pib.T6ti4 ■' 18 11%
KELOWNA
DRIVE-IN
I'Dm erly Beyd’a 715-5151 j
Tonita * Than. « FYL 
July 3. 4, I
"The Minotaur"
In  color starring 
D. Mathias 
R. Schlaffino








NEW M AN AG EM EN T
Coma In and have a hot 
dinner and enjoy out 
bome tMiking.
Opoi farem Y a.w . la  I I  p.M. | 
Meodajr Tin Sataidajr
Dinner ~  11:10 to l:M  
Supper 8:10 to T:30
COFFHE
COUNTER
1 4 4 * E U iS L
menus
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1886 Water Stnet 
IHena 76B20N
SPECIALS
ON SALE THUR, FRI SAT,-JULY 4, 5, 6
WEEKEND
Women's W ear Housewares Fashion Attessories
Children's Wear
Furniture, Appliances
Udi»s' Dusters 9* x 12' Tourist Tent Whisper Hosiery
r % t t e  Iteerlal 1 0 - ^  v-p ass.t lak.^g du.n. r  .  IT  fl«^ . t r ;  tolgtt Ikvkra *ii.e., lUg. TM
'* * •  Itewtes exveaiiuo with I  m rtii
I C s n llc iiin s  ixtoda iv̂  c n  a q  niafiite v « n iO f«  j CTLtaies D iD 'L O n  % « ru i^ d n >  ^  O l . v y  iS toyUtk Camera K it  AulomatU
la mmnu4 thm  awl «.».K>rte3 cc..,aei f t  f t f t  .Ire tnc  rye. Cummin* with fiath a 7  O f l
Rtf 5 »i  ̂ *•*'**** ‘ Deluxe Fiberglass Boat ^  ^/.oo
Ladieŝ  Janiaica Sets n  n rk»urg Lxtt*. dr<k hjtd«ar<. k;tout/-r««i Anklo Sox
2.99 5 o“i''n ‘r j ; ; r « i : T ’ $599
Dress Clearance Starter Golf Set o ' ‘I ' p .„ ,
to d lf*’ reft*:® drviK * Its aia-rlrd {.irtot*. O AQ fijwrUUy tr.ide f-.r H IIC . by a fiftvxi* m»krr d  D6aCli DigS
brolsas lUa*. Rfg to « 8ewct»> '  ijcffttog gw i» tot tocliidei 2 wocaU, A A  0 ^  St->*fl«4» — f»»Uy cleaned — dr*w *txtag
Misses' Cotton Blouses * '™'- I '* ”.’ . ^
In aiKirled print* and piaito. *HghUy aodled, SDinnlOQ FishiOQ Kit ® ITI.HT. P rO jO C tO r
aiaorted aixei. 1 0 0  "  WeU )ir»wn Ik ll A HowaU Auto Load Movie
Values to 614. »»wtl*l ' • T 7  fibrrgUM rod wUh tUalgM cork grtr. ikojrctor. Easy to opertta — enca**d to
. 1. / 9.88 metal carrying case Reg. la w .  V > T
Lad lO S  o le o p w e a r  te*t nyloo tme. asserted lure*. ''W te
to d if i ' oAUm Cai>Tt* and pyjama* In printed n .  J . .  i  L .. » ....« « # #  5681111615 riy lO n S
cottrm, a«»orted color*. Slie* S. M, L  1 QQ K a O a r U T 6  O j  DUiyeSS H r i t  qiullty Micro Meih 400 Needle 8**ml*aa
Reg. to 3 9 8 . _________ ____________  M'ilh exclusive .Switch lock, Red flaator lita for Nykm*. Fashionable colour*. f t  J l
safety. Canada'* most ingenlotr* »port* and Sirea ivk • 11. te». ▼
S , “S« »«ui....i. 9.98 Playmate Transistor
For ibc )x>u»e or for the beach. Pocket 1 r  f l f l
Pre-Teeners "Voyage Air" 3-pce. Luggage ah# 6 trwn.uton. M e . lo.oo
«:um« Pusher* Short* —• Prirsled cotton, long  bound luggage set ha* 14 train case, I I
S ImV  .tr ip .. .« i  coto.. " “ J;
$2 r i r . t . ^ u X  «  29 .99  -
Girls'Pedal Ushers Thermos (luting Kit 2 dtvu.™,.
Smartly atyled corded cotton, elaitlc around back. The case is handsome saddle tan. made of \-irtu- adjustable basket*, warning light plua lock and
front walalband. 2 pocket*, pearl button trim, *uy Indestructable plaitlc, with a strong and Hold* over 600 lb*, food. ^ 0 0 0
oFris'Cotton Slims . . . . u ,  5.99 R «fr'9»«»o«„ ^  ^V II  IS  W.VIIW ** .* 1****.*  ̂ __ _________  12 cu. ft. A.M.C. Refrigerator in glaamtag whit.
Aisortmcnt of cotton cord and alub cotton sums porcelain with large freezer aection. Full door
in prints or plain colors. Sizes 2 to 6X. ^ I(^ s : atorago space. Adjustable shelf, 2 ic . f}0 O  O C
blue, green, red, navy, brown, white with # 1  I  J i f l J f t mT T l I l I * * 1 cub.  trays. Reg. 289.95. SpMlal X X 7 * T J
colored print Reg. 1.88. T  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ iM B M lH li lM f lM  and yaor Irada
Girls' Slims Blankets G.E. Range
*^M«l*{utto^^^ Colorful blankets with gay floral designs, g A A  cjcctaic range with pu»h button cootroU. 4
front, clastic around back. P*>n button uun, n™iht»* tod alzp Onlv 72 x 84 Each O .W  Calrod high speed burners, full width oven, ap-Bide zipper closure. Sizes 7 to 14. I  A ft Double bed size. Only 72 x IH. fcaeli
Assorted colors. Regular 1.98. TOWelS Only only. Speial ^ 1 ‘ t y
Boys Sport Shirts Good quamy towels In lovely Rose floral designs, BodrOOm SUltO
Fine quality cotton siiorts shirts. Short sleeve, ^y,ite background with colorful roses, in pink, 3 consisting of book case headboard,
plaids and prints, assorted colors. Seizes OO*. yellow, blue, 4 drawer chest, 6 drawer dresser and | |  a  A C
3 to 6X. Machine washable. Reg.̂  lL __________  Bath .......................................................... *a . 1.29 mirror. Walnut shade. I  ■ •t# T v
Davenport Suite
.......................................................... * * ' * One only — in chocolate colour with matching
- I  easy chotir. Makes into extra bed A Q
U fftnsssft'c P iim n c  when needed
W O m v ll 5  r u n ip S  , Tex-made sheets, white with colorful orchid
White and bone, in broken sizes. Illusion and borders in mauve, yellow, pink or blue. Approx,
spike heel. Sires S - 9%, 2A and B width. £ A A  139 threads per *q. In, Double or Twin Bed size.
Regular 9.98. D .T 7  Doubles— 81x100 ................................  «a. 3.88
Women's Sandals * >“ --------------- “ • ^  ,
White and bone flattie sandaU, T-atrap and sling I/U a a I  R la n k fitS  V .«5U « I r a n i»   ̂  ̂ ,
heel pattern. Sizca 4 - 9 .  Q OQ 1 1  u u i u ia im u ia  Wash V  wear cotton casuals, tapered, belt loop,
Reaular to B 98 O .v V  Hudson’s Bay type of Whitney Blankets. All wool Ride tabs, cuifcd, machlno washable. A  a a
mm 4 ■•■ I  I I  *■ made In England, White with colored border or Sizes 30 - 38. AmTTMen's Washable Canvas n®o w*th binck fringed end.. ^  .
Choice of navy or brown canvas upper, features a a   #■* l l  ’og „ ? S p O IT  ^ D lltS
foam insole and non-slip outaolo. 41 A ft Single*— oO x H 4 ................................  «a. i* .v »  ghort stoovcs, taiiercd, button down and regular
3 eyelet Ue. Size* 6  -  12. neat prints on light grounds. A  # c
Raw ' b  Pillows £T’ ?’ r c iDoys Kuniwn , , , ,  .  T e « to .m p in ™ .b y D .F  aoodrlch.NoiMll.rKlc. M O fl S D fO S S  SOCKS
E 5 ? y ” * - * ‘ L49 ^ N ..v 4 .9 9  JJ,
Thongs Bosch Towols 8®y* T-Shirts
Moh'. »o n »n ;. O jlld r™ '., .U  n .b l»r. a .y  ' " T S S  " "  '“ ‘“ T ’/ ?
39c ■ 1-99 m r c . . . - , . .  1.66
d S H S S s s :  €o m p attg .
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New City Chamber Manager 
Starts Indoctrination Here
Prominent English Artist 
Featured at Library Show
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75 Members At Westbank 
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WESTBANK — Thu .vear’»,cerne<l. With the Inrressed sum t , ,
membership In Weslbank C'hatn-iiner traffic, lark cf cross-walks jbatoa in Ia n * , where hm fust 
ber of Commerce has reachtdjor even sidewalks, ixdcstrians' impiW.aDt picture was hurii la
the 75 mark. It was re j^rled  at again are finding Main Street, 18AU. he was elected met!.bet
the June meeting, .ixrilous. '(-’I (be lloyal Oil ir.ititute ar>4
Appreciation was voiced for. Jack I r v in e  w a s  rximlnatcd to;awarded rncda.s at the !» [(*
the recent prompt aclkm of fill a chamber vacancy and and Chicago Intcrnitu-iial MAhi-
eoflneer A. Ls Frcebairn's de-[ w ill assist the committee for re- bitusu , , , i
Ktment In improving thejgional t>lannlng. Tound. high-i " lie  t^canu-one m ineclioo of highway 97 and Hud-j way signs at the north artd ers of the New tmgash Art Club 
•on Road, a.s well as repairs;south entrances to the d lstnctjsnd later, a ir.emt>cr of me 
made to roada in that area. !are being brightened up for Uic:Rriilsh Colonial .Society of Ait- 
Dudley Pritchard rcixirtcd summer season. i*ts, which pionrercd r*mbili<ai»
satisfactory progre.ss on prc-‘ Felix Menu reixirtcd on the of the work uf U iiiish artist-a n r_ . . .  . ti.. Ti>* C.s. >»K A#rw» -in/I ♦•<-4 i»     . _______ t
the
jTcstbank viUflge area, which it| in Kelowna. ; ‘ o~- rvciouna uornmuruiy TheaUe
Is erpccted, w ill be undcrtakcnj m m il Thursday. , , ,  . .
as a winter works program u n - j* " '*® ®  r  > i« "Perhaos his l>est known and »^d bis hianderstier manaeement of Westbank' Chamber prcsdent, I.obini i  ernaps ni.s i>e. i  xn i *' •  vvill apiware in Kelowna during
DomesUc Waterworks D i s t r i c t . ! Drought attended George P rin-jm od tour K. 'Ken"
gle a'< irds day last week pre-j*risn suojca.s, juinico^ m oai charge of arrange-
tN T E E D IN G  .....................................
Objections to ipccdlng. par­
ticularly of heavy trucks on 
Main Street were voiccsl. and 
the matter is being brought to 
the attention of aulhoritic.s con-
t i ;. .'I r .ixxt fir.is 
I wt.i'U %tf iU--t.i.4*'y w. 
s.i.- Sk-* 3, . kj  I': ,k.i,».|,'rJ 
a,! I«t .i.'-w i,» §.i4i c\«us..try
O..U
kt,f i t  ' ' t r y
w c  4..£.ri,tW'i d  i!.v.t..ir,„4:rsk  
* ,4  4 k.l|.'3 u  * t l  ,p  CWS the ik ' r s t  
C.t> c .«..t.tj t*.*Z M i i le * t -
.r *
•Id..; i>,Ji.k.44 s k i d  t ik ts ) ,
.i; U»«' V.*4k.i,i.f*.S» 
8.3.1* Ijs ij k.k.3 Hi K tl. 
u»t.*  fvi the tks t tilk ie ) tk t» .  
i  !.k»« »s\f‘..«4£.te»i w i’A
it* tn*Si.» fiih lU i
" I  Shis A  K.«k-»B.k i j  ve ry  
JvXStefikte la tk k if tg  Uie i t r p  d  
'kjAkmitis.g a visJUf kfid «\*i- 
iv e s tfc a  cixsrduiktt#. 1 eert*'sM.3r 
j with lhl» ai<s.wi&tjtpra5 It'
; » id  gut  m e i i j  tA i».»H tefiitj u i  
; * t te * d  V.i m k c y  o th e r t t e * l i  vi \ 
i curTi’n e rc U l * r »4 ir* ..tis trta l i«ru-;
i .  C , D O N A U )
•■'1 fc .',w i) i I:*..* c.® the l t f | k t t a .  
11 t3.»e i.hi.»» {.ie-C e of KeLwC.l '
j " A t  th .il t im e  i j f  ) e i f  the nva»t The t ; t y  caa  te r tk iM y  »h.»w u- 
;; in :i» .:trt* iit i>»rt i>l the th .*m b e t i t lJ  o f f  t j  the e n tire  
jW o ik  I I  h e lp ing  la  i.wvVAe »c- N 'c-rihw eit and K e g a tU  Um e l»
' rti!r.tf..od*tk)« f i c l l l t i r i  tt.» the *  g>vnd tisr.e f.;ir I't-tmrnerciil * r d  
v iiito r and Mr. Gordoo'i aii.1*-' lntluslru.1 jfcomoticia." said Mr 
lance is certainly helpful. TXsnak!,
W kdud £..*ki. ..'* * *  kkJd the d*io3i.*« W«4
".Mewi.w*'> were t .e „ i I  ..e«a*.t  ̂a i.* »t m ym ittm tw i m  .(w w .t
u.,.3<SU&* w it i iA T l ,ir.oi*,i*
h.e.*,*w&k *ji»a *1 ii«»a,k» " f w  e..ki« e te fry civiip la tft*
» #  iT.:,«s »:.'3,  a» i .U * « .  XWki#.***., i j k a i t o i t ,  !k*v* t e i i
fo CCki'**.} Sifcie ii., i*„s«n5. l«!.,ei.»2 h# V4‘ ta “ITN*
t'.j t i*»  I , ..311.3 *  %A'-V.J4 ; V k i^  «.f»5 !S3 .4fc» tm sanim  &*'»<•
V«i a« j:*!*; k i  ttee #»»■! *J**..t t5 s«i# i«*A ol t3Ni
\«3,e'y h.ec.«'...di.,«r' ve '* iijd  
iil»  trv<«i 3 ms h  C i>ri>*J3 te*k.t " i,t  CS»« i X U t t  O uttU  t, UM 
4it A ^ i» 3 : u e  * i«  t Hi ta g  w - ' t l i i : *  i'.Ss«arii»* »«»» M t tSi* 
4li*r*3» Vjdayc Vj, st-.*.kc a-ijujt- k.*,fc.e*5,'' tl*i **.M»
Kelowna Campsite Well Used; 
Signs Needed Says Caretaker
T v  C,k'i«. & lf  »ik.5tej,«-i* h» ■»■«;•** ♦’ eJ;» t t i* ’ fcuttifee* f i f  V 'it iW S  
IttiOieid Itee lL«k4«*.s„* ‘ e ji H y *  g«-«-r»d;.* teCaiMMNI
Sa*.'.-* .It M»;« II w ia  SMi tt*i>,wsly
ifc.w.» Mt<:’43d.t. »*i4 V3 ' !<ts.v.*,tt3*'4 as Cktiip fee titat *.■**#
6*.' w
- t t e i  busMky kJii i -“fhui far the
*,*41.t i  the « ia .3 *,:ve w*.i filnS.!
i iim i * he i- ia  j
' i  tiKK.gl.s ttt*.- f t . i *  * «  L e d ’ . 
teievi 3 3  • t * 4 c&ed * ;v ._4 c..j- ^  “ ** 't li.rte«k U  o *
E.*.,«t ' i.4̂ v4 .~kefaea 3 .*  c * t 3S«rS« M Jtoc^
I FcuJ i ,e !3 e .  k n i .e d  ..I ,'* ? '* * !-* ® *  *'*d W «  U 4
fc,kt.3 e*.* t3,plt j .,5 V...I ^
tl'4« *" , i Yll’Vs# tft*4 h t
«i3 .n e r  t l  tue v 3 ; V< e ' iV  oXtedgAt to fc te g
*!# iu,iiS4 *»iv<« taess teie tlai'i * ®” -r'*-ite » •  sAewiM
m e  t - i t  o f  rv « -y  s u  i i  i t k y - } b » '»  e w t a d  ta  th *
i t , |  o,ir.ee ihaa  three it** t " ik M ’rdy t..* te:;* the vtilts;*," akKt 
Ms M.iA"',.!Vf,y "A,fte,T the r.'tt Ml McCurdy,
Seven Forest Fires Reported 
In Kelowna District For Year
is a te f t ty  t i  
c i l l * i *  kk i'isg  tjto^r teat 
Vesr* w t t t  they
J « i* f  «k.,fe.
Here Thursday
Plen Entertainment
Wcitba  i fl  r , i  it! i  l . Kdo  C m nit  c c ■# I  ■% I  t  f  • •
For Kelowna Park Visitors
.ocnling, on behalf of chamber t'*'d Donegal, where ,«aid Kelowna Kinrmen
Seven f.jrcst fue» hive l»eea Fires La May: Thrt«"lffi.thi 
repk-ttfd va ’.he KcLawr.a la r.ie rlc f aa acre l»u.nE«d on th* 
d iitrtc : tu date, fu m t ranger, Iwllaa ie»..ervaUua one half rrui* 
Itert Hewlett, said !.ud*y. ,» c it uf Okanagan l3di.e Bridg*;
'TTie (.«.ly lire tMiw Isutxing i i  '(®e-tenth of an acr* bura*d, oe*
located ocs private r f 04ic.rtor Jtaear mile west of the brMg*; twtw 
F^lUc® and Is being kept under tenth* of an acr* burned a half 
objervatioo tiy the ixcupant," mile southwcil of tVcitba&k; 
he said, i three-quarters of an acre bsini*
"Four of these fires cxcurredjed, seven miles north of Kel* 
^  , , „  . _  Iduring May and the remaining [own* on the east ilda of Oka-
Aa a community service pr<>j Tuesdays-foUowing the Tues-|u,ree occurred during June. In ira n U k e .
ject, the Kelowna Jaycees wrlU!day night Aqugcade, from 9 to| (y^est fire hazard is
liTovldc free evening entertain-i 5 « “r*3is; 'jcijsws^^r.ss.Tfipffisjjis *• ’
dcmlc achievement, that student,' cry strongly to him . other,
this year being Margaret Mc­
Neill, of Pcachland,
Junior Secondary School 
Ends Term With Party
By JENNIFER SHAW A grade IX  party was held on
Another achool year has come 1 Wednesday evening marking the 
to an end. This year there have c'rd , -Junior High
been the usual actlvitie- School. The dance wa.s semi-for-
In the paat two wcek.s activi- and had a Hawaiian theme, 
ties including divisional softball! Awards day was held on 
games under the sponsorship oft Thursday morning. Si>eechcs 
C. Larsen. F irs t in grade V III were given and award-s wcro rc- 
was division nine and in grade reived by various pupils. Re- 
IX  division four.
Tho various clubs held events
sketching ground.s included the 
south of France nnd the isle of 
Wight where he bvcd from 1926 
until hi.s death in 1932.
"Four large canvasses have 
been loaned by Mr. nnd Mrs. 
David Worsfold of Kckiwna.
The exhibit, sjxinMJred by tlie 
Kelowna Art Exhibit Society, 
w ill be open from 10 a.m. to 
5:30 p.m. on Monday, Wednes­
day, Thur.sday nnd Saturday 
and from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. on 
Tuesday nnd Friday,
to mark the end of their meet­
ings this year.
jiort cards were then given out, 
and the school year camo to an 
end.
I
30 p.m. !owna visitors. Robert Gordon,
The entire c.ivt w ill appear yisiioi- aiyj convention co-ordln-
in one show every night across 
Canada. "They played yc.ster- 
day In New Westminster, Vic­
toria today, and w ill be in Van­




The Kelowna Summer Skat­
ing School training schedule 
started Monday.
Over the weekend 67 sbidenl.s 
arrived nt the K e l o w n a  
Memorial Arena, where dormi­
tories are situated.
Their skating schedule starts 
at 7:15 n.m. for the firs t two 
weeks then moves back to 6 
n.m. and is divided into eight 
skating sessions a day, continu­
ing until 10 p.m.
Friday night concerts w ill be 
held during the summer, begin­
ning this Friday night. Concerts 
arc scherluled for July 5, 12, 
and 19. On July 29 tho cnrnivni 
w ill 1)0 held. I t  is considereil a 
part of the Regatta activities. 
Shows w ill 1)0 held on August 2, 
12, nixi 19, There is a two-week 
Iap.se while students aro taking 
skating tests.
Dormitories for the skating 
students arc in Centennial Hall, 
Mrs. Ruby Parks is "Dorm 
Mother". Mrs, Jean Beck man­




The avcrnge rainfall during 
June this year was approxi­
mately 50 j)cr cent above nor- 
male, according to a monthly 
report today by city weatherman 
Pat Erridge.
During June a total of 1.67 
inches of rain was recorded, 
more than one-half an inch of 
rain above the 47-year average 
of 1.14 inches.
The average June tempera­
ture was 63 (iegrees, one degree 
higher than the 47-year average 
of 62,
Last monthls average temper 
nture was seven degrees higher 
than the temperature of 56.25 
degrees recorded during May
The highest temperature re­
corded during June was 92 de­
grees recorded on four consccu 
tive days, June 15 to 18 inclu­
sive.
Highest temperature record 
cd during May was 86 degrees, 
recorded May 22,
Tlie lowest temperature re­
corded during June was 48 de­
grees, recorded Juno 3.
The lowest temperature re­
corded during May was 29 de­
grees, recorded on May 4.
ator, saki today.
"The project, accepted at the 
request of the visitors and con­
vention committee, w ill give the 
visitors an evening pastime and 
create a relationship between 
Kelowna and its visitors," he 
said.
The proposal was approved at 
recent executive meeting of 
the Kelowna Jaycees.
The following schedule has 
been arranged to date: Every 
Sunday 7:30-8:30 p.m.—a con­
cert of popular music. On Sun­
day. July 7, there w ill be a 
double band stand concert of 
popular music, featuring the 
"Shadracks” , from Keflowna, 
and the "D rifte rs ," from Red 
Deer, Alberta,
BIS16Y TEAM MEMBER
Cadet Captain W. A. Dchnke, 
Oon of M r. and Mrs. John 
Dehnke of Winfield, has l>ccn 
selectfid to pnrtleltMitc in the 
BIflley R i f l e  Competition, 
cadet Dehnko ia affiliated with
th« British Ooluinbia Dragoons 
and is a member of tho Royal 
Canadian Army Cadet (cum 
which w ill cointMjte ogalnst 




Meetings of the Kelowna 
Chamber of Commerce w ill 
only be held every two weeks 
during the months of July nnd 
August, Chamijcr of Commerce 
secrctary-mnnagcr Fre«l Heat- 
Icy said today.
"Tho main pioblem i.s with 
tho toiirista during tho summer 
months nnd we don’ t have hk) 
much timo for anything besides 
that," Mr, IlcnUey said.
CAR RT01.EN
Kelowna RCMP received a re- 
(K)rt of a stolen ear Tuesday 
night in downtown Kelowna. 
The owner, Harold Johnson, 
Tutt ltd ., nakt tho car was 
stolen between 9:30 nnd 10:30 
p.m. Tho car Is a 1959 Chevro­
let sedan with a yellow Iwttom 
and moss-green top. The car’s 
licence number la 400-100.
11:30 p nt. there w ill ^  d a n c i n g i n c r e a s e  
Ball Room ' wanner weather the hazard 
\tednesday.-i — the K e l o w n a I n c r e a s e  very rapidly," he 
Girls Pipe Band w ill Parade 




Kelowna nnd district w ill re 
turn to Kunny weather and warm 
temperatures for Thursday, no- 
cording to tho weather synopsis 
from tho Vancouver weather 
office today.
The surge of moist air, which 
brought sltowcrn to the coast 
Tuesday ia causing some cloudi­
ness niHl widely scattered show­
ers in tho Interior t<Klny.
A i>ool of moist a ir off the 
const Is expected to edge slow­
ly eastward and sliould bring 
more cloud nnd n few showers 
to conatnl regions on Thursday 
with little change expected In 
the Interior,
Some ehowem In tho north 
Tlmrsday afternoon aro cxi>cct- 
ed with readings of 45 tn 80.
Tlio high-low In Kelowna Tuca 
day was 81 nnd 57 with ,04 
Inches of rain. For the corre­
sponding period last year, It 
waa 70 and Al.
Senior Citizens 
Meet In City
RUTLAND — The RuUand 
senior citizens club meeting for 
the month of July took the form 
of a picnic, held a t the grounds 
of tho Kelowna senior citizens 
club.
During the business meeting, 
John Wilson, president of the 
Rutland Club, reported on the 
recent provincial convention of 
Senior Citizens organizations, 
hold at Cranbrook
M r. Wilson reported a good 
deal of overlapping in the reso­
lutions and a good dcol of tho 
discussion centred around the 
high cost of rest homo accom­
modation for those senior c ili' 
zcns requiring nursing care,.
Rutland has a resolution urg­
ing the government to permit 
the sate of surplus butter on 
hand, to senior citizens, at re­
duced prices. He said ia was
Museum Seminar 
Here In September
The seventh annual B.C. 
Museums Seminar, sponsored 
by the Okanagan Museums and 
Archives As.sociatlon, w ill be 
held nt the Kelowna Aquatic 
from September 11-13.
Delegates from all over B.C. 
and from other jurisdictions 
w ill attend. President at the 
gathering is R. Y. "Y o rk " 
Edwards from the Provincial 
Museum in Victoria.
Plans include a guest speaker. 
In past years, speakers have 
been from McGill and Michigan 
Universities.
AU major i)oints in the prov­
ince w ill l)c represented. " I t  
Is an op))orlunity for other 
places to see what we do in the 
fru it capital," said C. R. Wai 
rod, member of the Okanagan 
Museums and Archives Associa­
tion.
During the seminar a banquet 
and a dinner party w ill be held. 
A social evening w ill take place 
in the Aquatic Ballroom. "We 
can get acquainted with every­
body. What we have to say is 
of interest to each other be­
cause we aro oil working on the 
some plane," M r. Walrod said.
On the third day, tho repre­
sentatives make a tour of Kel­
owna,
Ma in
"We were rather fortunate in 
having Uie heavy rains over the 
holiday weekend. No fires were 
reported today os a result of the 
thunder and lightning storm 
Tuesday night but, Uicsc fires, 
if any, could still show up with­
in the next few days.
"One supression crew is on 
standby 24 hours a day at Scotty 
Creek, northeast of Kelowna, 
and is equipped to handle any 
emergency until additional men 
and equipment are made avail 
able,”  said Mr, Hewlett,
JUNE
Fires reported during Jun* 
burne<i one-tenth of on acre, 
two and a half miles south of 
Okanagan Centre; two acret 
burned, five miles northeast of 
Kelowna, the largest to date; one 
acre burned, four milea north­
east of Westbank.
The B.C. forest service week­
ly fire report shows a total o f 
352 fires in the Kamloops fire  
district compared to 193 for th# 
corresiionding period in 1962.
"F ire  costs to date have 
amounted to 651,000 compared to 
68,600 during the corresponding 
period last year,”  tho report 
sqid.
Few Complaints Received 
On City Mosquito Infestation
WRONG DRIVER
In an accident report carried 
in tho Cotiricr Tuesday It was 
reported that cars driven by R. 
C. Edwards, 1930 Richter St 
and Mrs, F, W, Jaeger, R.IL 4, 
Kelowna were involved in an 
accident. Police report today 
that R, C. Edwarcls rctwrtcd 
tho accident for William B, Mc- 
Conachlo, CPA,, Penticton, who 
defeated on tho floor of tho cpn-|was the driver of the cur ta' 
vention, Ivolvcd with the Jaeger cor.
No complaints of moHquitoes 
have been received for the last 
two weeks, mosquito control of­
ficer J. P. Durbridge, said to­
day.
"Conditions this year arc 
very favorable owing to the 
comparatively dry weather and 
no flood conditions, A number 
of the sloughs have dried up 
and there is no largo hatch to 
contend with.
"During tho latter part of 
Moy there wa.s a heavy hatch 
of mosquito larvae at the south 
end of the city, but this has 
since been controlled," said Mr, 
Burbridgo. "Mosquitoes will 
travel as far as 25 miles nnd 
os long as there are breeding 
areas fa irly  closo to tho city 
we aro bound to get some, 
SPRING WORK 
"During March and April, we 
do a tremendous amount of 
processing nonds in tho area 
with mosquito and DDT gran' 
uals. When tho water heats up 
later on tho larvae hatches and 
the granuals stop thorn from 
breeding,
"Tho city lias been filling in
a lot of sloughs to elim inat* 
would-be breeding grounds.
"A  fog spray containing a 
concentration of DDT and diesel 
oil is used to k ill the mosquitoes 
in the air, but this method can 
only tw carried out when wea­
ther conditions aro favorable,’ * 
ho said. "There must only be n 
light breeze and tho air and
f:round temperatures must tw  he same. The spraying ia gen -' 
craliy done t>otwcen midnight 
nnd dawn.
"A  couple of 160 gollons of 
this mixture would bo necessary 
tn cover the entire city. Wo are 
now corrying out spot spraying 
where i t  is necessary.
"People ore asked to check 
their yards for any old tin cans, 
bird baths and holes In hollow 
trees, all known to l>e main 
breeding grounds , for inosqul- 
toes.
" I t  takes only one Un-can fu ll 
of water to breed enough num* 
uitoes to infest six homes tn 
iiat area," said Mn. Durbridge. 
Old tires laying around in 
icoplc’s yards are also breed- 
ng grounds."
*1'til
PART OF NORTH AMERICAN PREPAREDNESS PLAN
Attack Warning Sirens For City
Civil defense attack warning 
sirens are tielng erected in Kel­
owna. Plans for the construc­
tion of four a ir raid sirens were 
officially loegun on Juno 20,
The sirens are to l>o situated 
ot tho Kelowna Armory nt the 
cmmer ot Richter ntreet and 
Lawrence avenue, a t tlw  corn­
er of Ellis strt’et and Roanonke 
avenue, on Willow Crescent nnd 
In Osprey Pnik. They are ex­
pected to be completely erected 
aiM ready for operation by the 
mMdlo of Auipiit.
An official of tho Department 
of National Defense, army in 
Vancouver, said today fhe plans 
are part of a Dominion-wtdo net­
work for civil defense. I t  ties tn 
w ith continental North Ameri­
can action.
i lE L r t lS H I S N E S a  
"We are taking elementary
frccauttons," tho otfloial sola. Io said the safety measures 
were prevention of helplessncai 
In tho event of attack, rather 
than fear of Immediate danger.
The a ir raid sirens are situ­
ated at strategic twints in the 
city. They w ill warn citizens of 
Impending attack, enabling 
them to take safety precautions.
RADIIT8 
The airens w ill havo a radius 
of approximately 1,000 yards.
They w ill bo 45 feci high, 123 
decibels of iiowcr is required,
They w ill bo run front the 
Provincial Warning Centrq. H« 
location cannot be difClo»ed by*Lawrence
the department of defense, the 
official said today.
DBULTED
Construction waa delayed on 
the siren situated on WUloW 
Crescent last Wednesday when 
workere ran Into a water line in  
excavating. City cldrk James 
Hudson said tola might im oj| 
about II change |n locatim o f 
tiie siren, but plihs w ill bh left 
in thh hands of the eontreetnr 
and the city aoglnoer. XL. If*
■f.rW ^
fteHtaiiai 'by liiMMMi B-C.
493 O ^ l i  A ia t wt, B.-C*
RP *■*«-«* m *  fte ldyM v 
w v m m & M i .  i v h i  *. H i t  -  r t m «
n Race Question U.S. 
Faces Grave Issues
iN t iiita i ÎLmtUh Im *« •» 
a H al u  iia i e««« eami focwl by t i f  
U a ite l & *ti«  m ald iM i ui liM tn .|' 
a id  VM M  taOM dt <*vil i i i ^ i  to  
fi^irw. Tfev cotOKry fac«« oat c4 ite 
ir ty tt l o t t ii m m halary.
Mr. EMwMiy mtm^y mb t« Cm- 
gym mbxk, 'i
ŵ<oidd tm m t tiwf ncfio i t | ^  to 'Oic, 
t# mAmi, md lo h« scotd ia  
f la M  rnvAmi wdsjtrf dta- 
iftiidB too tt.
JRwi k .gfpaatt 4«thcfiil d
th i ItpdM aii v i i  M pmmd 
%##!’ i« te i« ra H i dema.
i iX ^ r a  el tM S fim  fes'f
iUMil tlwy • t i  ta ttj m  s t:d%bu*yti 
to p» iap  ol thi
tm  R ffv l& ia  BtAlviY hmt ieNti- 
gated they m tf  aot tuppod §3 
tlte kjpiifttkift.
Hf. kLrcMdi a iifd  the Nt'0 c<tt to 
m m  (hter ir»c«teVt.t»aM * h k  thi 
tfgaktiMm te hefort Cc®i£«ii. Kit 
ncgio Icodert hiv« r^^4icd that ihttt 
Acmemmdmk «’t i  ewoftM tad tf 
th fft  thossM he- « ftlhSxiftlf ts Cost- 
gyM  I  tcdeaiiil te a r#  wiS Nt itt|» d  
08 WatMo^ite
T y i k thi tittti.tk« te ^  WadiBj 
dt®ecn.iiC  iu u t«  tfl tiw  woftd. •  b» 
UOQ •'tioi# fsmt eooriutnl fcrri, 
peiky mm  tlte lad o< th* ftnt wot 
•"If k it t*e« tlte ttitfiiKte. ot tlte frce- 
doffl of tlte tadifidtttl acroii tibe wotkl. 
Thi United StitM b  r*€<»t yean h»l 
b*f« th* pfiftdpal loitfumrnt which 
promlaed and w ou^t Uberatkm to 
la iflf ptoptei. Trtte, um§ ot Ihii came 
i  bit pewnituffiy, but that dots not 
ftittr tlte policy ot th i Uttitcd Siatt*.
With the biclpound, it li rathef 
irofiK that thii country which generoua- 
h championed frt«iom for the pioplea 
d  th i ttorkl DOW (acta orte of th i 
g ju m t critei ot iu hiiicvy ovtr th i 
lim pkit principlca of (recdiom. Theao 
are th* OTlndpltt which it indited 
•  cr« the Ural obU|alioo of every other 
oaUcte in th i world.
At lU k i ii the freedom of a tenth 
ot the population of the country and 
only the very fundamental Bipcdi of 
freedom are Invcdved. Theac include 
Ihe fijj^t to vote, the right to be edu­
cated la tlte tame inititutioni aa other 
Americana and the right to walk 





Too, itteae freedocM m  
ta dte cteaiWuikw toat §*«# ^  U 'litei 
Staiei fi«m. Baateteily, h was toe«l 
$4Mt€ fieedoote which procnplid the 
War ol ladepeadawe, u  m t 
bon caQ t t  hit. Kmmdf i* MUy aak* 
teg to five eJSect to tia* fuaf»
aeteea of a comuiuikxi whch wai 
adopted tk ri* boncked yiara ago. He 
has bteirii foetcd to do to boeaute the 
ftiitoQ thai prcachea liberty to the 
world hai been rwdoced to ®eiaic|L 
thfou^ iti aciixMtii at boate “ Do aa 1 
M}! M l ai 1 do '*
fitiiM 'iJ)). Mr ICtftitedy hat prov­
ed hiffiteli to N’ a maa.
heat ytar there wiil be a peoihk&iial 
ftectiO*. la tiite aoutltefa riatea, he will 
be badly hurl by Kh race profram. ta 
I960, N  can ted levea «  the eieves 
gxaihciB iitie i. If be -were to la 
1964 |u il two or three oi theae, h i* 
toald be defeated.
Bet the U flO kM|cr f»*
•titetfd to the HWftltefa atatei. the 
ceaiui d  I960 ChucloMd that 41 pet 
ewat of U -S. cotortd d t ie ^  lived out- 
ndi the louth, tod th itf troubk* h tv i 
followed thim la the north tnd ta the 
weit. they are not uiutUy barred from 
‘ubUc plswei, but too often h>N, th iif 
3uiiH| and their ichooia ar* legre- 
u tid . and the racial hatiid i that
nourish openly in the lOuth ha il pul 
down ugly toMi eliewheie.
For tbtir pan. the ntfroei art no
longer prepared to wait. North and
aouih, they ar* on thi march, and
luch demomtrationi at thty havt al­
ready produced will be ai nothing to 
what will happen If freedom ii again 
denied them. Mr. Kennedy cannot af­
ford to fail in his battle with Congress, 
tof out erf failure could come civil 
war and utter chaos.
Yet, the task which faces him and 
the American people is simple of con­
ception if not of execution. What they 
face is not a political Issue but a 
moral issue. They must decide if they 
will live by their principles or betray 
them. This is as true for the repub­
licans, who started the war to end 
•lavery, aa for those Deraocrata who 
would end it. The field where Mr. 
Kennedy must wage hii battle is in the 
conscience of every American.
Gains Ot Automation
(
Lofwer price*, or higher wages? 
Which of the two ihould be empha- 
l iz ^  when it comes to translating 
into term* of human benefit the fruits 
of industry’* technical advances? That 
In effect wa* the question discussed in 
two speeches made to the recent an­
nual meeting of the Canadian Manu­
facturer*’ Association.
Unions, said Qaude Jodoln, presi­
dent of the Canadian Labor Conf^ess, 
acknowledge the value and possibili­
ties of technical advances but they will 
insist that the results of such progresa 
must put the emphasis on higher 
wages. “There ia no tendency toward 
the machine-smashing that is record­
ed in the early days of the textile in­
dustry,” said Mr. Jodoin. “But, let 
me assure you, trade unionists are de­
termined to see that the benefits of 
these advances shall be shared by all 
— and we wili be militant to this end.” 
The other view— that gains made 
by technical advances should be de­
voted mainly to keening production 
costs and prices in line with world 
economic realities— was expressed by 
an American speaker, W. P. Ouliandcr, 
president of the National Association 
of Manufacturers. “We try to do it 
through modernization of our phints, 
in 80 far as capital resources will per­
mit,” said Mr. Oullander. "But tho 
unions appropriate the savings from 
modernization even before they aro 
realized. They demand eve^ri8ing 
w a^s and fringe benefits, shorter 
hours, the retention of unneeded per- 
aonqel. And when they strike to cn-
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TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Religious Fanatic 
Neglects Family
force their demands, the government 
is usually on their side, helping them 
to get a sizeable portion of what they 
want."
Higher wages and lower prices flow 
from increased productivity. Over the 
past 40 years the per capita produc­
tion of wealth in Canada, measured in 
constant dollars, has more than 
doubled— from less than $800 per 
person in the early 1920s to $1,665 
in 1962. This increased output is 
partly the result of a higher level of 
skills in the labor force but it is main­
ly the result of industry’s better tools, 
Itetter machines and better methods. 
These come from the increased in­
vestment of capital.
The Investment per worker is con­
stantly rising. No figures are available 
for Canada but a new survey made in 
the U.S. reports that for the 100 larg­
est non-financiai ccwnpanies the in­
vestment averaged out at $26,000 per 
employee in 1962. The average for 
Canada would be about the same.
Technical advances can continue to 
pay off in both lower prices and higher 
wages, but only if wage rates and tax 
rates leave a sufficient share of indus­
trial profits to pay for progress. And 
only if union leaders recognize that 
sharing the gains does not mean de­
voting them solely to pay increases.
BYGONE DAYS
I
■ f JO IB m  tl. MOLJtRt. H-D.
D is r Dr. Molaer: Our 42- 
ytsr-okl son *'|o t fe liiio n "  
•Ixjut four yfSf* s jo  and hsi 
f fs lly  gen* ovfrboatd. He re­
fuses to u k *  piychiStrie treat­
ment
He meeU with tUs pastor 
hours on tnd In prayer and this 
consecrated man sayi he wlihes 
he had the fatth of our son.
But there are no reiulte—ma­
terial. that Is. Our son wall* for 
th# Lord to tell him what to do. 
Meantime his family has zone 
on welfare.
What cnn be done for a t>er- 
ton like this, 4 colleic graduate 
*im1 a man of excepLiooal ate!- 
Ity? He la aeon to appear In 
court oo a charge of t»on-8up- 
p o r i—Mrs. L J .
This is a tragic situation, in­
deed.
‘ 'Going overboard" In prayer 
and religion Is not too uncom­
mon In cases of emotional ill­
ness, nor Is It surprising. tVhlle 
various factors may be involv­
ed, and probably are, a funda­
mental part of mental illness is 
that the individual cannot toler­
ate the world the way It is—or 
the way he thinks it i i .  He re­
tires into a mental state as an 
escape. Often he doesn't know 
what he is trying to escape 
from, or why, but remember 
that thi* is an emoUonal matter, 
not a rational one.
Frankly I am amaied that the 
•'consecrated man" would take 
the attitude he does. It should 
be obvious thnt something Is 
wrong with a person who spend* 
hours In prayer and let* his 
fam ily go hungry.
Ministers of all faiths are. la 
my observation, very much alert 
to the problem* of mental Ill­
ness. Aa a group, they arc do­
ing great service In combatting 
it, and I should be greatly dis­
tressed if anything I say should 
tte taken to mean otherwise.
TTiere Is no conflict between 
true religion and mental health. 
On the contrary, genuine rellgt- 
ous faith Is a bulwark of men­
tal health.
But not when the patient lose* 
touch with reality and waits for 
the I®rd to tell him to do th* 
things he ought to know eno\igh 
to do, like supporting his fam­
ily.
The situations la comnarobl* 
to a drowning man embracing 
and strangling a rescuer trying 
to help him. He Is In panic. The 
rescuer in the water does a 
ktndness by knocking the drown­
ing man unconscious, and then 
saving him.
Wher* mtn t i l  lUneei Is In­
volved, a different method is 
necessary. VYe don't knock the 
patient unconscsou*. But w t do 
exert wtralever authority t* 
needed to *m  teat he geU U*av 
ment.
The court ippeirtttce for n<»- 
support may lie a great b'esŝ - 
Lng. Perhaps soRseoeie will tell 
the Judge what has been h*pt)cn- 
Ing. and the court w ill Insist oo 
psychiatric axamlntticai.
Dear Dr. htolner: I am IS and 
this question has caused me a
f reat deal of mental upeet My rlend* tell me my health may 
l>e impaired atvl my Uf* shorteo- 
ed because during my men­
strual j)erlod 1 wash my hair 
and take baths. I'd  like th# 
facts.—M-J.G.
That's an old wives' tale that 
has been passed around for 
many, many years, but ther* 
Isn't a word of truth to I t
Dear Dr. Molner: When I pas* 
water, air bubble* alrrx)st al­
ways follow: It has t>*en going 
on for a year.—M K.
This la an uncommon condi­
tion. A communication tn aome 
manner t>elwfen the urinary 
tract and th# bowel is possible 
1 suggest a complft# checkup 
by a urologist. ___
TODAY IN HISTORY
By m E  CANADIA-S riEB B  
Joiy S. tlWI . . .
The eity trf Quebec wa#
f o u n d e d  by French « i- 
ploter Samuel de Charr.- 
plain \5 i ) r a i i  ag-.* 
in 1004—the first settlemenl 
to New France, It wa* then 
mor# than a century atoc# 
C o l u m b u s  had reached 
America, For a numt>er of 
v ia r i after its founding 
Quebec was tmly a trading
EMt. reached only by a per- oui route. Twenty years 
after the founding of Que­
bec It had hardly more than 
too Inhabitants arvl ic irce ly  
»i* famiUei who devoted 
thenuebrs to (artran* 
LtSS-The L'nited Slate* 
npet destroyed the Spaw»h 
fleet tn the Datll# of Aantl- 
ago
IS®* -F ire at ro b jlt. O nt. 
left 2,ono of the 6.fC« reii- 
dcnti horneleii.
BIBLE BRIEFS
Which waa well reported «( hy 
the hrelhren.—Atla 11:1.
It takes a long time tn build 
up * good reputat/on, but It can 
b># ruined in no time at all by 
losing cne'i self crntrcl.
GAIN RARE BI-VSTS
Brittn l. Kngland - AP' — The 
*00 here has receUrd from 
Irvd'a two of the rarest ani­
mals In c*ptully~-ti!ue-e>ed. 
I;. ...rule, t..Ucli-rlris«ef1 t i g e r s  
named I'haiq!'* •
Purchase and transport costs 
came to nearly I2I.W0.
REES CRCEmS rA lT Y
Ik itu s j th# m ig ic Him# 
Georg# Hecs, Joii# says, tb# 
Kv3od oi toe gathectog at ocr# 
becom*a cheoitwl. ^um isue  
*.£id tosword-kioktof The l i l t  
stresses that Ueoige He#* w w li 
t># a si^'uiar and wyMS-iag t«*£t- 
#r. aad bow rtie'aa was th# 
* f f ie t f  fpr«ad about, m at H#e» 
was a tralior to tm g n  tsom Ute 
catknet.
“ la boa.tag. a defeated heavy-
• e l fh t  tfearr.pitto e ta  never 
cc;?n« back—and IX tfe ab ak tt is 
a ficd.f#<i heavyweight.'’ Heward 
O rafftey, th# young Cccsserva- 
five MP from  Quebec tokl m#. 
T tu i grea! admirer of hia lead­
er added' “ But wher# Is h i* suc­
cessor’ "  
lYi# c4'fpc.>iit# v ie * , nvcwt wnle- 
ly hekl oo the p f i l i i# * .  Is r#i re- 
aentc't by Ernl# Pasco#. MP 
for Moose Jaw, who says: "D ie f 
I t  cur leader, and h # 't a ll right '* 
But a coeflicting p-rairl# senti­
ment i t  re jretented by Hon 
Itaug. H trk t ie ii,  who lesigtied 
from the cabtoet to F eb fu try  — 
leading to th# quip sent rne by 
ont tead tr; ''D ie r t  grav# has 
been Dcm g "
Dt*Jg listkness' view of th# 
party leadership today is re- 
veslfd by fus tk iju e n t anecdote 
that Harry Hays, txrw tTiiaister 
of agTicullute, attributed h it 
Liberal victory to th# all-llrn# 
Tory itrcmghokl of Calgary 
South til one word--Diefrobak#r.
S.1 vti.ce* reprrsfr'lting wv»ti',cn, 
ytnith aixl U'.e group v! preThef 
Tbry MPs look forward to a 
change i>f leidershlp, while th# 
‘ 'Neo-Tories" of Saikatchewon 
still suptwrt “ Our John "
K IK E  lEVERAEfl lO I.ES
The rum bllng i across th# 
country ar# show in * up as c r it i­
cal resolutlcios arvd withdrawn 
emkirsemenla at Tory meetings. 
Most iSgnincant, letters ar# be­
ing written by local o rg tn lia - 
ticot and by ir.tny private mdl- 
vi dut l t — di rect  to par** 
letder Die/enbiiker —urgmg h'.» 
retirernent (ip tirn lits  to Ihe 
“ Dutr.p D tc f" nvovement p io tic t 
iufc<” '« » ishin eight rr.f.nUn; 
(■#t«l»ni<t- dc[.'M''.rr the a ttfro; t 
lo ra n rr; the ne it » iw -» l mee*- 
Ing. at whi rh c r lU n im  m ight 




It  Is tea
tea te l
'li teafer iiffciiteti 
ia m te  Daal is«A tei 
«i»eteir*j trtam te IB 
htetetFi la L IIm I Im 
•ursteteaitM tteteMrf 
A ii rndm m  td ma, 
mu\ k a w w i te
i f t e  # 4 ^ !
Biimr tte a a it 
maim vwtera la tea’
TMa Is tea RwaathHi 
fviite tea ictevt variai 
tssi tea RMil i*te te li4  
sate ■  Ottawt teiAf- 
kiaaawMte te tm m  ft f te l 
teutear grew* lesMlat im  I  
wid««fr#a4 w iteii tite 
raatos, iusi vkm  Bter-teSAIi
strikte teMr i f *
fiWSSStS.
Gurkha Units 
To Be Reduced ’
Ijomcm tRawtofst -  t%#
ftm«d OuikiMi umts ta te i 
Eriush Army a rt te ba r«dwcM
to a tou i of lO.Ctt# Kiea, siigbtly 
more thss twoihirds of preseat 
itrragth.
Anftoutoctoi t k a I r aumbMf 
srould 't»e Cut by 4,400 m#« dur- 
ir.g •  tisi##-nr*t s«et*v*l. Wef 
becretiry Ji*ha Profumo sali 
that at far as pcsssitrii# te# iw- 
ducuoe snU b# anade te' wrmsJ 
AepIfUc*
Any rr.aa wbeiw# a#fvtr# t* 
ended prerT.tbureiy will rte tiv* 
S-'lsble cofTipe-BiatiOR.
TTie cuts will briBg tlte 
battalisons uivlef Hntish a c ^ a  
to the 10.000 - rr'itn sirsAgth 
agreed upoo w llli Nepal ate la* 
dia to l is i  
TT*e G'ufkhsi' tsumberi r«aa 
It.ine  this figar* durtog Ui# 16» 
year struggl* agatoit Comtats- 
nlst GuerriUas ta Malaya.
lE n tK K N TR  iP L r r
After Britain grantod tteto
p#fv,ieru‘e b.1 Imtia arvd Paklsta* 
to IMT, f «jf Gurkha reglmtet* 
<yf th# British Irvdtaa A m f 
were transfefted to th# BrtHtll 
Army and the remalniiig Rx 
jelned the new Irvdla Army,
In 1*54. Pfltsin and Nepal 
signed an agreement altowlng 
British recruit.ment of OurkhSI 
f r r  a further 10 years up to t  
strength of eight battitlool.
The Gurkhas, who are m itoly 
re^-ruited frren five NepaWs# 
are «>f m lifd  Italput, 
llin d j »nd Mnr.ftil itw k . IMS# 
men are *lv'>rl, gewvd-humerid 
arvd peace-loving at home.
Their rugged laBd ate Hit 
gives them e itr*!vrdto iry pliy** 
K t l toughness and resilietic#. 
In adilitk® to cuitom iry trw 
f s n t r y  arms, the Gurkha cab- 
ries thr featr me kukri, •  
heavy, tiroad, c.irved knife.
RNOBN FDR BRAVEIT
The valor of the Gurkhas has 
become legendarv For exam-
p.le. during the Second World 
War t.hrv w. n rr..;.>r# than o*te- 
ihird id all the dfcoratJoiva 
a«arded t<v Ihe llritiah Iteloa 
Arnir
'Hir (Jurkha*' ioraltv to thetr 
rvffheri, whuh has to b# hard 
e a r n e d .  Is unshakabl# Mca 
given
Additional l i t u t
8 3 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
(iso.om a lum )
In la n d  N a t u r a l  G a s  C o . L td .
(Incorporartd undar th# law* of sha Provinc# of British Columbia)
5 %  C i i r n u la l l v p  R iN liN rm R b le  P r e fe r e n c e  S h i r f t f
(pwr ta lii#  920 pet ahar#)
The 5%  Cumulative Redeemable Preference Shares, when issued, to be fully paid and noti-assmable; 
to be preferred as to capital and dividends; to be entitled to fixed cumulative preferential 
when and as declared by the Board of Directors, at the rate of 5 «  per annum accruing from July 15. 1963 
and payable quarterly cn the 15th days of January, April. July and October by warrant or cheque at 
par at any branch in Canada of the Company'a bankers.
Transfer Agent and Registrar 
The Eastern Trust Company, Vancouver. Calgary, Toronto and Montreal.
A proaptatua will t>« promptly ftsrtilahte upon rw|U«#t.
R tlte to the Ui# for republlcattoD of *11 





ai i ted Preaa or Reuter* in tew 
M d olsp te# lotel n#«# publiilied 
hcttoin, AU riih t* of r#publicatlon ol 
•P«cl*l tespfttcB#* ls#r#tB #r# akio np
in K#totwte 
m v ti  I6.60 for 4 moQtha: |9,M tor 9 
nnnQtha: .IIJW jfpr 1 WteUi.
fly maU la R C . W.00 jte t y#*r; 94.30 
lor 6 gnonttu: 99.W for a montli*; I t  39 
f i r  I  nwnte. Oiitald# D.C and CimunMi- 
tetelth N itfolte 910.00 iMir y iW l 91M  
for 4 mqnltwi 91.10 for I  month* U.S.A., 
Coo pte m r ,  Ifo ft*  otMpor eat#* oclo%
10 TEARS AGO 
Jnly. 1*33
About 1,000 people attended Jack 
Kramer’i  travelling Unnis show, held 
last night In the Memorial Aren#.
20 TEARS AGO 
Jliily 1943
The Greek Relief Fund In Kelowna h#i 
reached 31,107. The local objective wa* 
91.000.
10 TEARS AGO 
Jnly 1933
Some lovely catches of fish have been 
made recently off the Aquatic. One boat 
had 10 fish last week, the largest being 
*lx pounds,
40 TEARS AGO 
JfBly 1*23
Th# offic# of tho B.C. Tomato Grower* 
Asaoclatton has been moved to th# for­
mer warehouse of Duggan and Davie* 
on Smith Ave.
M  TEARS AGO 
lidy 1913
Dominion Securities Corporation h** 
Informed city council that tl number of 
Kelownn debenture coupoiu have been 
last in the mall.
It’s a good nerve medicine to sit 
relaxed and let your mind coaii along 
on |)leasant memoliea.
Soviet To Buy 
Canadian Sawmill
MOSCOW (CP) -  The Soviet 
Union Is buying a 93,000,000 
ultra-modern Canadian sawmill 
as part of a Soviet drive to pugh 
back the forests of Siberia.
Tho new mill will be located 
•omewhcre In a wide circle 
around Bratsk, a centre In 
southern Siberia surrounded by 
huge stands of commercial tim­
ber. The mill I* scheduled for 
delivery In 1064-65.
The deal 1* probably the 
largest single transaction be­
tween Canuda nnd the Soviet 
Union, The Canadian company 
Involved is I>ewls, Keefer and 
Penfleld of Montreal.
Tbp executive Crosby IteWi* 
made a numl>er of visits to Rus­
sia In the course of negotiations 
which, including separate trad# 
matter*, lasted several yter*.
In many ways, the Russian 
effort In Hiberla Is comparable 
to Canadian work in the far 
north.
Sumner )(ron Works of ITan- 
couver and Forano Limited ol 
Montreal are other Canadian 
companl** Involved in the deal*
In  th# opinloi* e f our Cotmsrl. th# 5% Ciimulatlr# R e d ^ a b l#  Pr#f«r«ne# flhar## w ill h#
the Ctonteian and l i r i t i . l i  insuranre Companie# Act. Perl i l l ,  stat#* tha t •  eompaoy iwgistwed under I t  may
invest Its Rinds or any portion therwsf.
Price; $18.60 per share lo yield approximately 5.38%
The lis tin t 6f the S% Cumulative Redeemable Preference Sharet offered by th it protpectus on The Toronto 
Stock Exchange and Vancouver Stock Exchange has been approved.
w . s. nrincioali olf#r theis 9«  Cumulativs Rsd#*msbl# Pr#f«r«<K# Share* *ubf#ct to prior sals and clwng# to prte# If,
behalf by Mswr*. Campnsy. Ow#n 4  Murphy. Vancouysr and oq behalf of th# Company by M e iir*  Parrli. Stute, ft 
Fsrri* Vancoiivsr. SuWriptlon* wiil b« received subject to r#)*ction or ailoirnent in whole or n part 
mMrvid r * to te  th . su book, without notic#. I t  Is .x ^ c t .d  that d e fln ill^  shar# be avalUbl.
for dslivtry in Vancouver, Calgary. Toronto and Montreal on or about July 15. 1563.
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M A R IA  NOVOTNY ON WEDDING DAY
to u  k>i- t£.e.
C «*it tt«zv M*'» F C., M*c-! 
L a tfis . Muji> KwUi k liiLs-am
u to  Mr*. Jvifaa Dunkv- '*xa »iiJ 
tim.} ai (£># G m ig a  U '.u i m tat 
Ub« wtaOaiybg cl %lst 
kLi.<ijk'uim'* toa FvtifJ' M*c- 
LaiUaa aad Mi > Dcaae Wc- 
. Ei'icW vl •fc i.a  wiii
I ta.k« £» J aiy 5 *» Saial
'jJaraea Uaxted Ct'ai'cfe; aad ll>- 
‘ log OiA fiotoa LoadkXi, Fdigiate
.;vo b «  brouiisrr’a weddag
;U Mas Jom  Mada:a''Ui wE>o 
. w I I  >.4a laar aad m%m
: at tikt Ucwgui IfoUi.
Also ti«4«l'iog to VafiOOw'sta.
u  liia McB^aic^M*c-’
l . a » 4 U i  I j  M , I»  K » i
Saf'd at*.i a '. j \ i j : !  l.«;T sc«5 ca- 
i«» arid ciaujfti'.tj d!i *.m Mrs 
aUiic «S liii:
Cc.aji
Gwcsts i'-L Ml. axd L
Htaiilseii for Use Iicrat j-» ae«.k5 
a i«  Mrs. tfoarcisell'» ta «  r is lc is , 
M fj B Kifigrr a&sl Mr*. D, ■ 
Quiatc*. a'',u arnvtd  ca Saoisj' 
fic'xu lastdv'ij. t-Bglatia.
M l- atsd M ii- P aler B.ijk» aad 
iarra,!y c.| Vaucwcscer aie 
Uig Ui# irsufiih t-.f J iii.ii IB t&e
t.'i,*wA.a gHtiX Lalcrlik.'se
Kaatd.
H^e Kefoaii* City Baiid b-u 
^day "Jic'j t i f s t  i» i.u « ‘.ef cv«iie.n 
%M tiB» Ciry Ffcik Qya] Uu* e>t.> 
I l \
M l* .  J u te  &jca.d> irf VilB- 
c w > i r  jc tead  fe-r k-.sbayad ta 
K e « « i.a  fo r ifo- £«cd<cuy w e*4.- 
t,(ja Mr. t.a» tai.osi ucer
i «  i;':i*ige(r.ciii trf i&e P a tio  
K u ig  CKMnyi*DS ut tiwe cu y ,
Mr. i,ad Wi> T, C McUogik- 
i i i  Ca:e K la 'X A d  llWi.l'i a tJ %> 
i.j u,e C g a il a feme U»if> a ttend­
ed t t c i f  *ua D a v id 'i g< »a -iia tm  
hmn Sfeawc-'gifl Li,ae Scbool, 
Mii.» Irioaa  axd Mi,-» Jabe t Me- 
t-a-gtu'a accx iiiii .o.ta.*d Uit-iu a> 
■ tmr a i  V ic k e u  w t u e  tfeej » e ie  




Ml a...id M<.j .iimi ol
VO.Cu\.̂ w)er l.* . r  txtix  ̂trit-
x.ig nx  UUci ? .i.t i;- ,-  Mr*. 
I'lffLti lOifei*'.::. (.»!, i t i ... a«:'Ci to 
Ccatl '.tci.i' 5a<»
lij u . I'H  »uii.!»ter 
a-i K.ci..>-ata gia.itd-
Uivlferi
M r aad M i»  J c ta  Ky-aiaad 
ol VaB,oo\«t t.aie airtced with 
aCteU SiVtt. ,foy eua Fra»«* 
w  jja rtd  the £_it:uicr at C*wi
LcMi'.a,
sn
Harm  Kowtoy. wtaM* B.me 
tea bee* mec?ioii«d ua coo- 
Bcetkai with I'eport* th.a( U S.. 
Maeunty ageat* are ia \e jti- 
fa tltig  « call f i r l  raeket cater*
te l to Cat 1*4 Katie®* d!j--C> 
mat* It showE 00 her we»ad-jig 
day la Jaauary lita  with her 
husliand Ikd  i>iW.ea, foiod,® 
t.tti-Qi_e dealer, Diteeo raid he
wai L it wile kaow SletJea 
Ws!d. LceaiciQ (:»t«»,.>s:-**th a.od 
tjaiater. wtiu u beiag 
trird  ;« lAeisfoo im charge* o-l
ru!„ii.iS;| •  caU g ir l  l i c i e t
~ ‘.AP t\ Ifr;...hito'
atftg cc«i£ae*cUig kt J S3
M.r a id  M rt. Wr.u Cit»,.kj le- 
: ti,j‘Bed tiu i wcektBd fjora a lii,. 
’ to lt»e Coait where liiey atleid- 
id  iheii iua Patrick'* fi'adua- 
. liua froiu St George'*
! le Ve.ticiXi) er.
G-;»eitt oi Sir, a id Mis J. k 
P c.'.tf are S lf ;  S .'-dao l \ i i r r  
a'.d fa:!-,!.)- i.| Pt.r..e Citvrkc, 
Mr aid Mrs C M.i.t.tRCf vi 
Ss ska toe*'.. i ) f . e-id St! s 
K.t!i*-ts.t-rt td L*i> ii.iSiste!. A itmta.
a rd  t i.- iir  aca l>r. F-c-isi aoi hi* 
tan-O.v wt»a iiA&x U,e V-c.g *t»k-
ead With hi* t-atetts. Dthei rw- 
te-Lt i i i i to r *  i i  Mr. a.sd Mr* 
Puicr hacB tueeo M l. a id  Mr*. 
Sl»e Gaiiuway i t  Sau;t Ijoc.15. 
S.a5.k«tchewaE, Ds lU.nUir,> ami 
School tafiuly c4 Jd;xc-i,t«i a.!d Sti aid 
Sirs Fred Prr-fi d  heatCe
§
f t
Uni ted Church V/omen Hold 
Interesting Hobby Show
Tha Square Unit of tba RuV-.Erle Wocdi; a lock oolle<lion,ChevTt»iet auton'.obi.le. owned by
laod United Church Women held'by Ed Taylor; a id  a damp ct4-> fo*w)n Cron, oo disi.lsy w t-
•  lUawberry social and bobby Uclioo by Geoffrey Walbcirn. = ‘ “
show tn the church baaernrnt A ciillecboo of driftwood by' 
hall oa Wedneiday e ien in i, Mr*. G Walburn; t''ah)UflK» by'
Jun# M. Rainy weather pre- M.rs. Robert McMilUn; a fuic 
vented the social i>art t>f the dii?aay cf atuffed bird* aiKt 
affair being beld outckwirs, and anunaii by Daikl Slnkewicr, 
aimoat 100 people crowded the »i.«*d ca riln i*  and psintmgi by 
hall already partially filled with Jchn Wilicei, A dus.lay of 
an ratenihg din*i«y <>* foiAiby* leathercraft by Mr*. J. A. Jirfsa-;
a beautiful crochet laWe-i 
The variety and lha eaceV- cloth by Mr*. Mary Vaklei; a 
letica of the arUclea on dliplay leaibercraft display by Harry
side til# church 
Sale* of strawberries and ire 
creatu and other refrcshiitents 
ctsntinued thfough>.>--t the t-.e* 
ninit. and the iadici of tha 
S.iw4re unit were kepit bujy aU 
U,e time
w it  a lu rp rtia  to tbo»e un­
aware of tte .m any  keen and 
gifta4 bobbyifl* ia th* area 
Amoogii Item* wera taWe 
top* and wall plaquci. with 
tend painted etching* on them. 
Iiy Joaepb and Suaan Kalman; 
t  coUectloo of gun* with hand­
made Itock* by Retehold Aig>el; 
a collectteo of lilve r or* *am-
Vernoo; a collection cf jewelry 
and wall plaque* by U ri. VV. D. 
QulgSey; paintingi by Mr». 
Peter Smithanik; an a»K»rlment 
of isovelUei and lewing by Mr* 
Georg* Mufford; quilt*, rug* 
and crocheting by Mr*. George 
Cro**: ceramic* by Mr* Shir­
ley Paul; a lovely display of 
petit point by Mr*. R. G, Bury 
......................  RB lt i from mine*, gathered by j and painUngi by Mr*. . O. 
Alea Bell; a lovely dliplay of Penale. and al*o by William 
■ttiffed animal* and bird* by Jurome.
th* Pathfinderi of the Seventh-1 Not coming under the beading 
day Adventl*! Church; iccnic, o f '  handicraft*", but creating a 
gad flof al paintingi  by Mr*, great deal of Intcreit waa a 1816
Many Visitors Enjoy Holiday 
Weekend With Rutland Friends
VUitor* at th# horn* of M r.land family of Princeton were 
gad Mra. Malcolm Foriythe are?recent viiltora at th# home of
M ri. Tumer’ i  parent*, Mr. and 
Mra. W. D. Quigley.
Vliltora at tha bome of Mr. 
and Mra, Edward Burnell, Ponto 
Road, to attend th* wedding of 
Mr. and Mra. BumeU'* ion 
Edward Jame* Burnell of Nak- 
Jamta Gray of Como*. v * n . i“ *P Ml** Madeleine Rotert, 
couvar lalland, was a holiday Kelowna, have ^ n  their 
weekend vtalter at th# home of ««» ‘ nd daughteri.ta.l«w Mr. 
hla parenU. Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Mr*. Jack Burnell from 
f. Unity, Sask., and Mr. and Mrs.
Verne Burnell of Prince George,
Dr, and Mr*. Nick Karrlngan 
•nd daughter Sandra., of Prince 
Albert. Saikatchewan, and Mr. 
«nd Mr*. Lawrence Well* from 
Beart)*rry, Albert*. Mr*. Well* 
and Mrs. Kerrigan ar* liatcra of 
Mr*. Frariythe.
Vtklting at t te  hom* of hi* and their son-in-iaw and daugh- 
pareou, Mr. and Mra. J. A. j ter, Mr. and Mra. Ray Bo»ch of 
Johnson, is their son H arry ,; Edmonton, Alberta. Alao staying
Household Drapes 
To Swathe Today's 
Femme Fatale
NEW YORK (AP»-The mod­
ern femme fatal# iwalhei her-
»elf in th# houiehold fumi»h- 
ing*.
The trend involvei iheel*, 
tml»pread», draperiei, l a c e  
table cloth*, jwtltjxdnl and 
fkvcked wallpaper.
Nobody pretend* that this b  
a new Idea, Didn't Scarlet 
O 'H a ra  wre»t the draiierie# 
from Old Tara to maintain her 
fi'h lo n  Image with Rhett’  And 
didn't a itrong-mlnded Egypt­
ian queen opportunely »eiie up 
a rug to cloak her vb it to 
Cae*ar?
Al a recent »tyl# thow, 
model* with aooty eyelid* dem- 
on»uated the auppoted Qeo- 
patra influence on today’* ap- 
l>arel.
Notiody w»or# a carpet. But a 
model at Jack Winter's sport* 
pant* show did wear carpet 
panla after jumping from a 
high stool to get Into the stiff­
legged things.
These carpet panta acre a 
gig. but im tution carpet pile 
ciKktall and evening coata in 
most all collections are not 
Neither are cart>et tote bags 
which women with the where­
withal B it  swinging 00 ibclr 
arms.
“MIRROR MIRROR TELL ME TRUE"
I jt l ie  Kathy Pie**, a *i< 
jear old from Athevilie. K C . 
t> ufclivam* to aU e*cnd her 
Image In th# m irtor and th#
Caaadiaa Mal«*tte miisk eoat 
atwut her »hosilder», Kathy 
and her nvothe# wer# amoeg 
a grvxfp of OpUndita that
louiwd a dowBtoem
drpa rtjrra t *t«ir#. Of 
Kathy had to gtv# tl 
back afu-r the cam# 
ea.fth — lAP W'treptetol
eoat 
la
Sympathy And Help For Divorced 
Women Is Danish Housewife's Aim
NURSING GRADUATES
Shown above are Ml«* Kaar- 
an Redkop <right' and .Md * 
Margaret Taylor 'le ft ' of Kel­
owna who graduatevl from St, 
Paul's School of N’ur‘ ing in
Vancouver on June 27. The 
graduation ceremonle* for a 
da is of 97 nur*e* took place 
in the Queen Elliabcth The­
atre.
ANN LANDERS
Do As You Would 
Be Done By!
COPENHAGEN 'Reuter* -  
tVith the help cf her bedilde 
telr|shct'.e, a Danish h..«i,».ewifc 
I* fighting a battle for the 6O.(».i0 
divorced women whom she de­
scribe* »s "underyitIVsieged res­
ident* of welfare - state Den- 
mat k "
She 1* SO-year-eld Mrs. May 
Andersen, the mothrr of two 
daughter*. She 1* a foimder- 
member of the Association of 
Divorced Women, itarted la*t 
January.
Recently d i v o r c e d  herself 
after being married 30 ,ve.sr». 
Mrs Andersen ha* started a 
"sympathy and help" **rvice 
which keep* her bedside tele­
phone ringing.
i l/)nely, bitter, confused or  ̂
desperate divorced women m ay; 
at any time teleivbonc and talk 
over thelf problem* with Mr».i 
Andersen, knowing that the ad- i 
vice they receive comes fro m ; 
one who h.n* "tjcen through the 
mill her.self
Mrs
who sounded ill or drunk over 
the telephone had in fact Ju.vt
active member ol th# a ivx la -
tjiwi
■'Th#r# »«#m* to b# a great
need for this kind ol a ijiitan re  
we give," Mr* Andersen isKl. 
"D ie  neevt will probably ta-  ̂
cirase, for there are about’ 
6.«ti divorcei a sear in Deo-' 
mark.
"W# are not raeD-haton, hosr-| 
ev'cr. In many ea*e* ws# und#**-  ̂
stand men who le«%w the ir! 
wive* only loo well,”
Th* a*»ocl*tio«'i aim la to ' 
impune o:w»dlUf>n» for divorced , 
women in Denmark, particu­
larly Ihoise with children ' U lti­
mately, we b*spe to remake ihej 
public attitude towards a di­
vorced woman.”  Mrs, Andericn' 
, *ay*.
in her opinion divorce legli- 
, latKSQ in Denmark, where a ' 
divorce can l># arranged In 
about two weeks in aome c ir-i 
cumstancea, ia too lenient, and;
i yocrsg man or W'ssmaa U te  «r 
‘ *h# u  th* child ot disrartel 
; partnu-
) Th# tsaociauon want* t»  t e  
‘ cr«*»« chikd (n*iBtf®aacw pay* 
men Is, rsia* aUmony pajosteta 
aad get Damih marrtag# aaw
divt»*ce l#gi.it*ty,« reylate.
ANN01NCIN6
N E W !
B0M06ENI2ED
SPRED
S A T I N
1 t» *t - divorce corwilttons fo r ;
; i s : , ”.  i
; Denmark rcfuaa to empk)?* a |
M R
from Prlnc# George.
Mr. and Mra. Don McNlven 
motored to Calgary and other 
points in Albert* for a holiday 
trip  last week.
with the Burnells have been the 
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Rot)#rt and their daugh­
ter Frances, from Earlton, 
Ontario.
, Teachers and officer# of the 
Miss Anne Fors.vthe Is hom e|Hu,|,n j United Church Sunday
Dear Ann tenders: There's 
an unwritten law in our office 
that when a married woman 
becomes pregnant she leave# 
before her fifth month. There's 
no rule for the unmarried ones 
because you just don't exj>ecl 
it  to happen to them.
I t  did hapj)en, however, to a 
secretary in her 3U's and this 
is what I'm  writing about. She 
remained silent utxnit her con­
dition and continued to work 
though anyone could see she 
was expecting a child. She 
didn't wear maternity clothes, 
but kept to skirt# and blouses 
in large sizes. When she became
Dear B.B.C.: And what is the 
spiritual climate tn yanr home? 
Do you and your husband take 
your children to worship? Do 
they attend Sunday school?
If  a child's spiritual needs are 
not satisfied at home It is not 
surprising that he would look 
elsewhere. I suspect you have
taken two full bottle# of sleeping 
tablets. Today, the woman i# an
St. M argaret's  Guild 
Hold Garden Party
on holiday from Calgary to vi.nit 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Mal­
colm Forsythe.
Mrs. Ron Angus and family 
moved last week to Kamloops to 
reside, Joining Mr, Angus who 
left the district about a htonth 
ago to work in that city.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Oeen 
and family have taken up resl- 
dance In the former Angu* 
home, on the Belgo Road.
Visiting at the home of Mr.
School held an enjoyable supper 
at the Willow Inn on Thursday 
evening last. Rev. Mundy ex- 
prcsseil the thanks of the church 
membership to Mrs. Wallace 
Paul, the superintendent, and to 
the teachers for. their services 
during the past year.
James Bell, of West Vancou­
ver, accompanied by a friend 
John Barnes, is visiting at the 
home of his cousin Alex Dell.
Visitors at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Bclineider re­
cently have tzeen Mrs. Schncid 
er's brother and sister-in-law, 
' ' V I  Mr. and Mrs, Albert Burnell, 
' I their two daughters Helen and 
I Penny, and Mrs, Alliert Bur- 
Kro.#chinBky, of Cal- neil's mother, Mrs. Bert Allen,
•nd Mrs. Malcolm Forsythe are 
Mr. and Mrs, Jerome Well#, of 
Portland,Oregon and Mr. and 
Mrs. llertxit't Hutton, 
xanita, Oregon:
Rotiert
gary, has liecn visiting his 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Joseph 
Kroschinsky, On his return Ir iji 
he was accompanied by his 
young brother and sisVer, David 
and Marlelcn, who w ill enjoy a 
holiday in Calgary viMilIng a 
married sister, Mrs. Pniit Krusz,
Mr, and Mrs, Percy Condon, 
and daughters Maureen and 
Beverly, of North Btinialty were 
holiday visitors at tlie Itome of
SHEETS OO TO DINNER
Undoubtedly as a publicity 
stunt one flier in the nnnual 
women's Powder Puff Derby 
this year plans to wear an en­
tire wardrotK* made from bed- 
shccts. But not for publicity are 
the linen sheets which couturier 
Donald Brooks has incorporated 
into his collection as crisp din­
ner dresses,
California d e s i g n e r  Rudi 
flcrnrlch has utilized checkered 
tablecloths and p a t c h w o r k  
quilts aa suits, jackets and 
skirts.
Only recently the professional 
stylists caught up with Scarlet 
O'Hara by u t i l i z i n g  hand- 
l<x>med drni>ery materials, an 
well as luxury upholstery fat>- 
rics such aa cut velvet and 
quilted broocade, in ai>parcl
The mens* wear i idustry is 
also in on the net. Oite designer 
has created a shaggy Jacket 
which doubles an a tiear rug by 
tho fireplace when not on thhe 
owner’s back.
now the neighbor's religion is 
filling the vacuum. Get busy.
Dear Ann tenders; Our 
daughter who is 21 w ill tie a 
November bride. Please help 
nve with th it headstrong girl. 
Miriam has a wealth of chest- 
enormovis the office mAnngennut brown hair with tzcauUful 
a.#ked her to take a leave of | auburn highlights. Last year she 
absence. Seven weeks later her had it chopped off and is now
batiy was tx>rn.
Three weeks have passed  and 
the woman is back at work. 
She’s about 35 |X)unds lighter, 
and acts n# if everything is just 
ginger-i>cachy.
We don't know if she has re­
leased the child for adoption or 
whnt. She hasn't said one woni 
about whnt happened. We feel 
ler behavior is outrageous and 
would like your advice on how 
to treat her.—WE GIRI-S,
Dear Girls: Treat her exactly 
as YOU would like to Ik* treat­
ed if  the same thing hnpi>ened 
to you.
Mrs
ilw lNl * 
, Cbndon's
ail from Unity, Bask, They were 
nit visitora to the district to at­
tend the Burnell-Rotjcrt wed­
ding, held Saturday last In Kel­
owna,
Visiting Mr, and Mrs, J. A. 
Johnson are Mr, George Balzer, 
Mr. Ken Wilson and Mr. Bundy 
Mctean, all from Vancouver.
Mrs. Frank Curtis, who has 
Iteen n i>atient in the Kelowna
parents, Mr, and'Hbsi'itnl. returned liome this
past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlea Buck-
Mra. George Cross
Mrs. tone Peel and daughter 
F.vk riidttHi retativcH In Chase lanrt 
over the holiday weekend
M r.' 4ut<l JBou*  Turnar
An Engagement 
Of Interest Is 
Announced
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. D, Pettigrew 
onnounce the engagentent of 
Mrs. Pettigrew's daughter Mar­
garet Marie Isuiise do Pfyffcr 
to Reno John Fatibro, son of 
Mr. ami Mrs. Goirgo Fal>bro 
of Vancouver
WINFIELD -  S t Margaret’s 
Guild held a successful garden 
  _  ................   party in the l>eautiful gaiden at
been derelict in .vour dutv and home of Mr. and Mrs. P. C.
Greer, following a week of dull 
wet wether during which the 
garden party wa# jwstponed 
from Wednesday to iSriday 
afternoon. Old Sol then decided 
to shine a little and the after-i 
noon was enjoy#d by a ll those j 
who attended. !
In charge of the home cooking 
stall were Mrs. A. Rivers and 
Mrs. P. Wilsdon, and looking | 
after the needlework stall were 
Mrs. E. Crowder and Mrs. J, 
Gleed.
' J. Campbell and Mrs. J. Green 
lx)th guessed the exact weight 
of the cake, made and donated 
by Mrs. J. E. Seaton, and so 
halved it, and Mrs. Green also 
guessed the exact weight of a 
chicken donated by Mrs. E. 
Crowder.
Approximately tl09.00 was 
raised for (he Guild's funds.
Dear Ann tenders: We live 
next door to a family which has 
five children. They range from 
12 years of age down lo three. 
Our children who arc I I  nnd 
nine would ratl>er bo next door 
than home, Tlicy want to sleep 
there, cat there an(j are often 
Included In outings and excur­
sions with the nclghlmr's chii 
drcn.
I havo told (he motlier reiKinl- 
ediy thnt I feel guilty, adding 
tho burden of our two to tier 
five, but she assures me she 
doe.m‘t mind since our children 
are "a  pleusurc to h a v o  
around.”
I four, however, that tho 
warm relntionshl)) is cfeating 
a delicate probieni—religion. 
Our eiiildren are iH'comIng more 
than casually Interested in the 
religion of Ihe fnmiiy next door, 
My luubniKl is afraid they may 
want to chnr.ge.
We h '"'o permitlwl our young­
sters lo go to church with the 
are (o'cln
wearing a boy-bob. It looks 
simply atrociou.s. I can't figure 
out why she did it. M iriam's 
hair hss always t)cen her Izcst 
feature. She has a prominent 
nose and her chin is not strong.
Yesterday we went to look at 
wedding gowns and veils. When 
she tritnl on the crowns nnd 
caps 1 was sick. The g irl looks 
like a monkey. When 1 told .her 
she dcB|)cratcly needed hair to 
frame her face she insisted I 
was old-fashioned and that the 
cropped look is " in ” . If I send 
her picture w ili you please be 
on my side nnd sny no? She 
won’t listen to me but she w ili 
listen to you.-NEED AN ALLY
Dear Need: Don’t send the 
picture. I cun vinuali/c the 
problem. Only a beautiful face 
can afford the luxury of chop­
ping off magnificent hair. Most 
women ncc<l hair to soften their 
features
A wedding gown on a tmy-bob 
is not very *'ln”  no matter how 
you look at it. I'm  with you, 
mother.
Confidential to VERY WO(l- 
RIED ABOUT HIM: Only 12 
years old and already a prac­
ticing psychintrlHt? My advice 
is to leave his psyche alone or 
he moy identify you with o 
svrntml of ''nosinesH.”  Just con­
tinue to be friemily nnd kind 
and stop playing doctor.
M'iFE PRESERVERS
Outlast* Virnisiiltol
New mifiele eietr pisttie 
finish dries dust-free in min­
utes. needs no setter, goes 
on any kind of wood—inside 
or outside. Gives tooilier. 
longer-Iajtinf protection fm- 
patio furniture, tiding, doors, 
cabinets, floors, paneling, 
table*. lH>ats. Olasi-llle fin­
ish resists alcohol, boiling 
water, food acids. Gloss or 
aalia finish.
Available at tending 
Kelowna Building 
Suppliers & Paint Stores. 
Exclusive B.C.
Distributors 
Trans-IJte Plastio LM, 
8840 Selkirk St.
Vancouver 4
th t n tw tit. M t i f t t
way ta  p ilf it l
Ol Use anywtera inaida Ml 
w ilit or wteftstak
W Nsedt no atlrring —  
holds on bruth 
♦  Hidai battar, tots on 
•siiar
W Oossn't fids, chip or 
flaks
W Dries in 20 fflinutos, 
stmost odorlsas 
ft 100% latex Vlnyt-Aciyflt
ft Over 170 decorator 
colors
See us about the new easier
wajr to paint. . .  
new Hofflepniied 
Spred Satin ^  Qiiddeii
aOR-UY
SIRVKES LTD.
824 BERNARD AVE, 
76Z-33S4
, The wcdtiing w ilt lake place 
on Auguist 10 nt the Immaculate
, . . .  . . . .  Conception Church with Rev.! nelghlKtrs nnd they ....  . .
were vUitora to the coast at the! fa ther R. D. Anderson o(llciatr|nted with'Ihe rttuol. Any advlce7i<'n'44 hder his breath freeze at 
weekte*. ling. *—B.B.C. M  degrees below acrow ,
HEAR BREATH FREEZE 
I1ie late Admiral Byrd once 
recalled thnt on his 1 ^  ex- 
(icdition to the Antarctic a mnn
\
S#v#r«l loy«r# #f nawtpag## will 
*#IV#(M«f^|Md.
■ • C A  ^
MILK
be®! refresher y e t ' 
Distributed by ^
ROTH'S DAIRY
r k o n t  7 « M I9 0  '
for homo milk delivery
•luSSllB|MM«tate*ftMHNIMWtetelteteftftteSl«MSMatetll̂ ^
F R E B  S T E A K
Juat one of the many valuable gills avsilsble frtm to flew 
Commonwealth Trust eustomsre. CoMif'in and opsh' dh 
account now. You'll earn a gift plut 4^  Interest on ssvinSR/ 
and deposits or up to 5%% on term) deposits *  and tni 
(srger the account the better the gljll 'WC O M M O N W E A L T H
. 9S2 buffSrd St;##f. VsnL'eut̂ ' 
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CUT OMEN • >  —  —
BEAHS }  5 5 t
M a itta ’e —  I I  •» . Ik  ,   ________ •w l flW ite ta M F  ^
M S T f A I R
w CREAM ^  b leach  3 9 c 1
f  f  \  D  m M  AUNT JEMIMA PANaKE
' ■ V , .  P f l o u r  5 7 cRoyal City m i l l  * Battrrvlft • iftckwlMftt — 3<i k. Wf _ ^1̂  M V
- l O f  J b « e  * 7 3 ctin . jP ^ m L  rmigom —»oi.d»_-------  lor m ta
J M « a  e *
CATSUP 1 6 5 c
11 01. boltfo _____ _______________ _ • ■ t a  ■ ^ F
PINEAPPLE ^
JUICE }  8 9 c
r M a D d a ’i  —  48 oz. I k    —  ^  m i
SUCEd’ * ®  SAIMOH ? 6 3 c
■ % ■ ■  ■  ■ ■ i # 4  • ’•™ "<“ “ ' - ) s ' i --------------------------------  t o t  t a t a f t t a t a i
* 8 5 ci  Brentwood Wnl jo ...« ._______________ tor W f t t a %
H O c  COCKTAIL } b 9 ctin I  ~  ^ II®.... .. ...... - ^  ™
REGULAR -
KOTEX $ 1 . 5 9
Spfdal Olfor —  48*§ — ■  w  M i t a  ^
PAPER I  LIQUID i ,1
TOWELS I  M IR DETERGENT ^
diCOTl ■R ^V  H  '' M t e  ,
A ssfd 2  ^ 7 #  I  7  Q Q #  T Z M i









Q n M N Ik
t  t  ■
0KANA6AN B K O m / 'A R M B C ^ Avalanche Of Queries 
Fror.i Potential Tourists
i  M te lf) — f t e  m a ,  C w iM  wttili IxNivf ¥«*wta|Sute)yyM«a Vatey t i te im t ■ 
II C tenbwr «l CiMa.>-<te.Bitowf ptvigxami w kl likamMr |
BM»c« u  tee**ttarters tiar Vmwm  Ukqmm*, Ftw irw •4 -I Tti 4«ta iw  c t« « b *r r t f io r i i
Cl»aes»a V«Jlry T w iu t  of OVTA iuu qMHriea tev« Im ««
to o » u »  t M  w ill imuMiit ail ». «« avAkJbdMi «f t«-1 c4 oii4 «M>«wr«l Of tau  lo tt i 
Q ¥ fk  laqw ie *. OMMgoa aad ! «W w«rt of « »{*a£c M taf#
|i«qu irm i iiefrfMia i«*
ftta'aisg foc«icuig y i a *  V&lky. 
IfauiUieM aad tiopfoyiootaL ac- 
f fOBftmoitettQB, tiq^vay. •  b d 
16*40*4
C3a«ai®t«i 'to ia« IMS te>tal elIN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
IM ty  C w fk f  \m w m  Wmmm — 3114 f l r a r i  A m  
Tfkffcdte S41-7410
J«ty J, lt4 3 I t e  Ddly OmAm  P ip  •
Extension For Sewerage 
Considered At Armstrong
Lt.-Gov. Pearkes Decorated 
With Medal At Glenemma
VERNON 18UH) — six white)Camdlan forcei decontkxi. 
motor cyctei drlveo by mem- fir*  and second clasps, and ot- 
b e n  of the Canadian Provost]fleers ot the BCD’s presented 
Coriw Tuesday escorted L t -  
Oov. George R, Pearkes and 
4bo vice-regal party from ElU- 
ion  F ld d  to Vernon.
Lt-Oov. Pearkes Is In Vernon 
fo r an official Inspection of the 
B C . Dragoons, held at Glen- 
Mnma Range. 15 miles north 
o f Vernpn this sfternoon.. He ia 
honorary colonel of the regi­
ment.
Brig. E. D. Danby decorated 
the lieutenant governor with the
their honorary colonel with a 
sword to mark his visit to the 
r^'^imenl.
Thursday, Lt.-Cov. Pc. rkcj 
and his wife and party leave 
Vernon for Penask Lake aboard 
an RCAF Otter aircraft for a 
short vacation before returning 
to Victoria.
Band Concert Set 
In Poison Park
Log Pile Falls 
On Lumby Youth
VERNON (Staff) -  A Lumby 
youth remains in fa irly  good 
condiUofi today in Vemoo Jub­
ilee Hospital following a lum­
ber aecloent Monday, •
Bert Vlasveld, was believed 
to  be standing near a pile cl 
le f t  wiMn they rolled on-hlm.take part in  a two hour shoW,
VERNON (S t*ff)-T be  mass­
ed baiMls of a ll m ilitia  units cur­
rently on a week long concen­
tration in Vernon w ill present 
a concert in Poison Park to­
night at 8 p.m.
The concert Is part of the 
refresher training the bands­
men are currently under going 
here. At least six bands w ill
New Commander 
For The "Army"
VERNON — Newcomer to 
Vernon 1s Capt. Robert Moffatt, 
who arrived in the city last 
week from Nelsrm, to lake 
charge of the Salvation Army 
congregation here.
Capt. Moffatt’s parents live 
in Dawson Creek, where he 
graduated from high school; go- 
ing to the Salvation Army Train- 
a i^  then to Nelson in 1961.
He firs t went to Fort McLeod, 
then to Vermilion, Alberta, af­
ter his period of training; on to 
North Surrey in the Fraser 
Valley; relieved In Kelowna; 
and then to Nelson In 1061.
Capt. Moffatt is not married. 
He has a total of five years 
service with the Salvation Army 
He lodes on work among young 
pie as a special challenge 
to the Army. He w iil live in the 
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VEILNON <Suitl> -  A Cfeerry- 
. viile man rra.)sicg iir.ce Moo- 
;d*y afternoon h.si berti pie- 
iiufned drowned.
I Earl Young. 29. a filh e r of 
four cbUdrea, according to 
polica attempted to cro i* the 
is i t  flowing Shuiwap River 
i lx x it  20 mUet east of here 
with his borse, when It is be­
lieved be lost his fooling His 
mount was found by Vernon 
•nd Lumby rescue sqwad on the 
far bank.
Mr. Young was preparing for 
a cattle drive to Park Mountain 
when the mishap occurred. 
RCMP and rescue teams con­
tinue to search for the missing 
man today.
l. . t t t  tnqyirMt aad k m  iup' 
rh*a«« «ad vwilty bieraluiw 
«yt.ii«d.. yah i * a i  tJHh Veraoa 
aad O 'W a k*4u2jve« were l* - 
m v«d Bed IS,.Ml tMvwrtiurta; 
and aMwerwl i
la  JuM, LilS. l. tu l 
vwt«d tte  V««'ixia ctenvter <rf>;
xtte t«.A*i tSuea not tecl«i4«: 
€*.«»vatiias Ta* vtwtar*;.
»igoed UI froai New Y w k,; 
I Peru. F ru ice ; AjruaMui, Kajuas..; 
jOibtatfo, New Bruuw tck, G reat: 
ik-tim a. Fforite, Qwe-bec ate? 
I IMincss-. Parucuiaiiy teavy vw e ; 
lA in e n * regiw atteas 'wrih a 
; v .j‘v>£'i*teg aaaiber from Cai- 
AIMST'EC^KO tmtrnU BUat-
ia t*-.i,5,.g * t»a fcit'i'IJ' e '-i -tw et*-»»5 la.tW' f-n.imiwninriiMM.lMMli«iiiMM̂   .
tte  re te fU j »eweJ A le  t,»> * l&e t#&'
_ Ve#..i Ski-* F*rX
I i* * a  J*.!?,,'.**.«  **.iJetA.|*Si*.£i*«3 «a» i * i«*tad w  u»«
|bc*t I*  «*tcr:»l Xi'-a tttXa-'u e-tSaei tewid. OYAS4A tC«i«*i«i*d«at‘
' 1-* t ‘*;*w r.v i-c'i*:.v-.i.g •:%«.' tel- ifweteS 4**» atj U r*  lx,..,g“.*.»
trf CSi* f  .t* i f  Vv iv-i'-i.i V->
t4-.es' *e»er ».iie4 o tits  a !)*'*« MiKex'fowe *»j •tv««s tte  f-te-Wisg ■*
**2 s ja X J i ft.m .-i-a.'J iZ tM  l» V«r»«, ik a l U
Vu* €'<.«.E-'iiCie* WUl ta*_teL!ii ,AtesB wt b ta tee j-
e*.i.g*t« t u t  ..K-.l*# aitS es.gii»eej
*.it2 a .tiii’e'Cig te; te-»4 fci'Si.. wiX4 «;»«%« «  ».pw**Xag a
J tYu;..!e *-.re .4 ewAifi'W*
I»-».iWe** |-4e i i t ' . e t e . i  WeU. IwterfwweW tv*-.la* J «-te #**■«»
t't* **' •  I LAiT#* ea .lv*) 'Ue-i i-Ail
UAiSON MISSION
Grrxqi Cap* O. G- CiyM«'W* 
uf S’ewccwvei, cuuuwatettig 
irffecer I I  wuiqi m 'A F  A u iii- 
■viry I* o»ri«ntly at V «»a* 
Miktary c«jup. wteiw b* ta 
cw te 'tia g  fly Big LaiNMi a te  p 
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America’s wild horses were 
used by Indians and cowboys 
alike. Cowpokes preferred "coy- 





Following the house to house 
survey of emergency accommo­
dation which was carried out in 
Oyama last week, Harry Byatt, 
local C ivil - Defence organizer 
revealed that residents had 
given excellent co-operation to 
the group of volunteer canves- 
sers who were organized under 
the direction of Mrs. Neville 
Alllngham.
From the i n f o r m a t i o n  
gathered, Mr. Byatt was able to 
apply the C ivil Defence popula­
tion formula which indicated 
that It would be possible, in the 
event of disaster at th4 coast, 
to increase the populgflon of 
Oyama Isy approximately 1300 
people.
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School Out 
But Not For 
Teachers
ENDERBY (Correspondent)
For students, school is out. but 
for many teachers here studies 
have Just l>egun.
Junior high schools have left 
Beattie elementary and senior- 
junior high schools have left 
for UBC and Victoria College 
Some w ill study through corres­
pondence course and others w ill 
lake short educatonal trips. -A 
very few w ill Just sit home and 
relax.
Attending summer sessions at 
UBC are Mrs. Anna Zach, Mrs. 
Jean Woodford, George Gordon. 
Peter Ward, Roy Dsgneau, and 
Mrs. Joyce Strohm.
Mrs. Bessie O'Connor leR 
July 1 for a v is it to England. 
Don MacMiUan who has the 
occupational class at the high 
school this year, leaves for 
M erritt to teach a sim ilar 
class. He w ill be attending sum­
mer school in Vancouver.
M r. and Mrs. H. Hardman 
have planned a motoring hoU
*^*Mrs, M. Nelson w ill be tak­
ing her mother to Vancouver 
for a few weeks then on to 
Nelsoa and other Kootenay
cities. ,  ̂ „
Mrs. N. Koop and two chil 
dren who havo t>een hero since 
Easter are returning to to d r 
homo in Vancouver.. Mrs 
Koop wiU attend summer ses 
sions at UBC.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Daum 
_ r  e returning to Saskatoom 
where Mr. Daum w ill attend 
sessions and then teach in the 
prairie city.
Mr, and Mrs. Bob de Jong and 
daughters are moving to Van­
couver for a year. M r. de Joog 
w ill attend summer school and 
has a year’s leave of absence 
to go to UBC where he plans 
to obtain a degree of agricul­
ture.
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ENDERBY i CorreipondetiH! A a g ^  — Dr. Seth D.
—A pioneer Valley re»ident; 72. a leading solar
Mrs. Victoria Nadrorny died m ! •*V ;p'»m rr w te dl*co%ered four 
Enderby Memorial lk>*pltal Is it  Jupiter i  12 mooos and wai
CtiiklrHi can b i 
taagbt Kfe ear^
Ycoir 3 yearrfiid peobablylMHi 
a ffveterf asfakcttjr (or iMkftk* 
ing titan ytru iwakte! tn  Itity  
Hm drr's tbgtte road th i i»> 
cnrt dt home echscatkci wriM 
ten by a mother (who !• a ^  
a ckxixir). Hhe provi* tibal 
eiefl toddUrna t^ idU y Immu 
naitww of j» L n tin »  iniocta* 
and flowers~ enriching th *  
parrnta* livva as well a* U*e4r 
<mn! (le t your cof^ today.
INREEOAY SEMINAR FOR "PADRES"
-.'Im y;, CM ptalni' 'tu* wtnls-
 .
dt, theig'usual
.cainp, with f^testanta and 
,Homan Catholics joining In 
discussions. Advisor m the 
m liltia pndfes is Lt.-Gol. Jim  
Duncan, fornior tVcstcrU Coihf 
inanii Chaplain now asslstimt 
mtnistor at First Baptist 
Church,, ynooouvgr. ii«  is In^N o w  W M hfllng^i
renr centre, I*«(t to right in 
top row, Wt. i.  M . Bach. Ab­
botsford: Capt, D. N. Itobln- 
#op, Troil; Major Whlnfield 
RcftUison. Vancpuveiq Cnpt. 
Erpcst Kroegeri North Sur­
rey: Major Leslie Fearson,
O. Nugent. Abbqtsford; Fr 
pthnjltr Mussmacher, Lsdner; 
hiAjOT Hugh MacDonald, Van­
couver: Fr. nettiy Baderi 
Capt. R. a  M. Kennedy, Van­
couver and Capt, ft., K. Louie,
week. She was 74 
Mrs. Nsdroiny was bom In 
Poland where she received her 
education t>efore immigrating 
to Canada with her husluind 
and family in 1903.
They resided in Manitoba, 
Kelowna and Enderby.
She Is survived by her twre 
sons Tony and Frank, l» th  of 
Enderby,
Funeral services were held 
Thursday from the Kingdom 
Hall with H. White offlclaUng. 
Burial followed in Enderby 
cemetery.
an authority on sun spots and 
their magnetic flekls, of cancer.
New Yark—Alicia Patterson, 
editor and publisher of News- 
day. Garden City, N.Y., and 
daughter of the >ale Joseph 
Medlll Patterson, founder of the 
New York Dally News.
Madrid — Lord Audley, SO, 
husband of actress Sarah (hiur- 
chill, daughter of Sir Winston 
Churchill.
Mrs. Ruby Udstona hos plab- 
ned a tr ip  w> northern D-t" 
then w ill attend tho BCTF 
summer workshop in Vernon 
in August. George Rands plans 
to attend a m«thematic’s work­
shop in Winfield, a workshop n 
Penticton nnd the BCTF work­
shop in  Vernon.
B ill Horner, senior math<^ 
mntlcs teacher pinna to attend 
UBC summer schol, Mrs.. Una 
Robertson, who retires from 
teaching this month hopes to 
travel io prairie points nnd 
Eastern Canada,
Mr, Sanderson, principal and 
Bob Palllc, vlce-prlnclpnl mil  




BALTIMORE (AP) -  Mrs. 
Madalyn J. Murray, whose suit 
resulted in the U.S. Supreme 
Court decision banning required 
Bible readings and prayer reci 
tations In Baltimore schools, 
plana to establish an atheists* 
colony in Kansas,
The Baltimore housewife filed 
corporation p a p e r s  Monday 
with the Maryland department 
of assessments and taxation, 
setting up an o r  g a n i z ation 
called "Other Americans. Inc."
Mrs. Murray said the corpor­
ation w ill establish a university, 
an Information centre, a radio 
station, a printing press and a 
home for the aged on a 160- 
acre tract near Stockton, Kan.
Its articles of Incorporation 
state that tho objectives of ihe 
group w ill be " lo  promote and 
ndvanqe tho philosophy of ma­
terialism by whatever moans 
the board of directors may de­
termine.”
Mrs. Murray s a i d  nearly 
tlO,(|to in donations already 
had been pledged to the cor­
poration.
Besides sotting up the Kansas 
centre, the organization w iil 
initiate court suits attacking tax 
exemptions for churches. Suits 
w ill be filed In alxuit 15 states 
next fa ll, she said.
An anti-malaria campaign cut 
O ylon ’s death rate by 55 per 
Cent between 1946 and 1959, with 





•  SAND iod G RAVEL
F ill —  Crushed Rock
J. W. Bedford ltd.
Mnnson Rd. • 1124483
Trevor Pickering, D.O.S.
Optometrist 
wishes to announce the moving of h it office 
to
1687 Water Street, Kelowna, B.C.
Comer Harvey and W ater
Telephone 762-3309
TUNNEIJl HALF BUILT
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Con  ̂
Crete work on three 2,500-foot 
diversion t u n n e l s  under the 
right l»nnk of tho Peace River 
is more than half over, B.C. 
liyd ro  and Power Authority said 
Tuesday. Nine hundred men are 
at the site, 70 miles wc»t of Fort 
St. John, completing the diver­
sion system so dam construction 
can ttegia.
New Zealand's South West 
land pspvinc* gete such heavy
Summerland, te  ti^  !talnbilUi It can be measured In
B.C. Drago«w. -''\-'.' ■ lyaitjia-tatbtHt'-than tocbea.
ATTENTION, BOYS!
12 Years of Agti 
or Over
irS  FIRST COME 
FIRST SERVED
Applications Are Now Being 
Taken for Summer 
Replacements
I f  you wish lo obtain a permanent route 
or for lupimer months only, contact
THE DAILY COURIER
4 M  DOVLE AVE.
• r
n i t  IN  Tm8 ROUTE A rri.iC A ’noN  po b m
AND MAIL IT TO THE ABOVE ADD1IE88
•  QUABANTEED, 
rKOM FT  
WOBflMANSHir
•  FBEE iSTIM A TEII
The p ra c tic a l,  d u ra b le  s u r­
fa ce  for d r iv e w o y s , p a rk ­
in g  lo ts , se rv ic e  stA ttons 
. . .  that’s a sp h a lt!
MIDVAUEY
CONaTBUCTlON LTD, 
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Sweet Biscuits Bsdir'i or 400, Fimlly Pock, 42 ot. pkg. .  . 89c
ft
ft B riik fitt Bemt
Large Eggs
- - 9 5 c












F a v o r ' 
ite .  .  Ib.
White Maolc
Baby FoodB each
M l*  tor nyoB, 
■ykNi or dtecroft, 
64 01. p taitk
Smlo«4 or lu io r  
Awoftrd, i  m. tSat
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Picture Pack . Hch
Dalewoodi topi In flavor,
Topi In Val ue. . . .  1 Ib. pkg.
Gardenilde
Standwd............................. IS o L tln
Town Houie Sweet or 
Natural .  48 o l  tinGrapefruit Juice
I  C a i i m  ^ l ^ k i n N o o d l e o r




5 ° 89c 
4 69c 
2 - 79c 
4 49c
Instant Skim Milk 3 Ib. pkg. 79c
Zee Tissue S ' 8 '■"•69c
Chicken Bones  2 49c
Chuckwagon Dinner ^  o.  43c
$1.89 
 35c
Dog Chow 10 n>. t o |
W hit*,
S h o e  P o l i s h  3 01. .....................
Charcoal Briquets
Ozsrfc Hkkory FUvortd Hardwood, 20 B». bof
Charcoal Starter ......   49c
$1.65
Mild Cheese
Bntohira B .C  Choddta Idtol tee d A
Saachs........ Ih. H Y v
Strawberries
B d-alr frn n iu ia  Quality
n r  , * , . 2 65c
Pio Cruit MU « r,




14 M . pkf...........
DressingiSr'Vo”
acU. Kraft 1 M . Dot. 4 V C
Bananas
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AiRERTA MORTGAGE 
EAO iAKGE LTD.
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T t Drug V k tim
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MACKENZIE - -  Paased away to'
Ml.
VertasQ lic«**.«tal va M iteay. fu rn is h e d  b e d  STUriNG kxkhm  farilitor*. lte .v  
A».'iy Mra.. CYate. M2 
& * * la te  Ave U
i room.Jcrfia Wagaer MatKesiie. | _ ^  
aged i i  je a ii.  late erf W'e*itei4*.. 1 
F'Vtaeral servtie W'Ui te te’-t 
fioa i Day'# CL**«I urf Retr-ri:)- » lA'KNtoMED ROUM9 PLUS.
ta  TWtJivday, Jui.v i .  at {.aUaoc'ir. S_siat.le I  i>r 
2 p..m. Rev. S P ik t trffniavusgypeiMtt* Pteae IC -teH . 1311;
toteatimet to toe faituly {.tot l a '  - ............ ...... .."1
tte  KrJwwtia crmeieiy, Sufvvv-'IO  D |U \n | R f|l§ KHJrirfJ 
lag M l M*cK«*uie ai# tosi »” • IVTOUl SITU j
motter Mrs, ELi.ate»to 
of Weitbate, two brotters. two
iii ie r* .  Harry m p *
Ks^maa m Toronto. Mi*. E. ^
CameioQ to Cokt i,aike, A lu ,   _................... . ”  .
M ra  W. Davte* to E va to te ig .' y y r r.t t I'NT  RtA'M A N D  
A ll*. 13 Bepdew* a.£»l nieve*. {...{■ ^'ojk.i'g gui. A i’j iv
Day-* I W r a l  te n if#  L u l u  { ji^ ir f tc e  Ave U
la fterge d is# arrtagetorat* .. -................ .- -..-......-
ad  ittX'JM AND BDARD EDH wvik-
Ptese ICCHIS 3*2
ROIERT H. WILSON REALTYLlMn'EO
GiRL TU iiU J *  MUTHER ISM CHEVRUl-ET 
I j ie  in. lakesiiore bomt. P&ooe' rnĵ jEiEg, gear, tk cd  cortetK*..
3 pTigid.».ij« Rvfngifiatoi* ® tSTM '4.li3.     IW 'Ptene ’ 6 2 te tl or Tte-MM tf
r u K ’a.ALE.................
StJ BOINAKO AVE... te - 3 t i i  KEiDW'NA. B C.
bvee-togs Call' A WUireo 11. Gaest 1C>3'«U.
Ai Jcliteo® 1C-*8»S; Gofvk® L. PtoiN. 1€2-43». W TTdteU 1*2•««
teStS
rijowEits 
6M.y tt belt, wtea word* ol
#ym.palby ar# taadequate. 
KAREN S FLOWER BASKET 
M l U oo Ave. IC d J ll
GARDEN GATE rLDRlST 
UT* Paatkwy SL TC 215*





l \ 'if  Emrtgeiit’v
Vu;u>r Accxar.tr.tdaUi'io 
Pteae V lilU r Cterdtoater
762-2194
BeeutifuUy Built -  Just Two Years Old
TL!i ibiee. bediw-ra te*n# wou'd te wtU itoted lo aay 
fcftd cc#n*t£i* a fc iitted  teveritfiit »u;ie foi aiTed rr>ea.'ue. ;
Hardwood fkior* {.rovide tbe f:..»iifidi5i'3a f.jr tte  tose'y ii)if.g  ; 
room ilS 's ' i  22fi ar«d two L<e\liucifrii, TLe I'rigM kitthca 
ipQit* ample rujLcuids la Gcldca Ato L iaih. a&i toeie i» j 
P*wty trf cku ft *■{:>* ce J.n ali serUuc,* erf tiie LcHi.se, lA»-.̂ fc.le 
alundaum acHaUftof wtodowi all 'rvuad. carefir# gaa teal, i 
22s) wiitog.. F rt« l lawn * ith  sorr.e tree* piaated. cemec.t 
walki if id  itrp *. gaidtn area at lear erf trt-perty. lx>w dowii 
pijEieat.
See it yoursalf at 1421 Cherry Crescent last 
or Phone 762*8827 for further details
I  AMC Re frig  era tar. acicus toe
tc»p to e e ir r   ....... .........
l - » "  ,AMC Rang# ....
I  tviubtoaikNa ia tig e , < 
w tte  ate cie-4'UU'
2t ' lY ig id a U e  R».£cge - 
.Wiiiiger Wis'ri^r ..........
Used B4C,vV.ie5, t l« l l  ....
; i  D-£icK* Stole, i  *««
»«)36v Help Wanted 
Male or Female*s'
if  «lSf6 
f f Sj  
i f  M'
MARSHALL WELLS
BERNARD AT PAND06Y 335!
DEPFYrFLU  • FAWKX) -  Mr,
*tvd Mr*. J D Pettigrew trf Kel- 
owca aiHK»uiu-e toe rcgagemmt 
erf Mr*. Peltjgrew'* daughter,
Margaret Mane dePf>ffer l->
Mr. Hewi Jirfin Falteo. ks» trf 
, Mr. and Mr*. George t'aiAxv <rf „ v v t
VaDcouver. The wedding M ANT RD TU RRNT 
taJkd place Aug. 10 al II:50 a in, 
ta lb# Immaculate Corseei.itk)0
Church With Rev. Fa'Jser Aoder- _
•oo offictaltog. ^  WANTED TO RK?»T
5. In Memoriam
3S2
WANTED TO RENT K )H  
wife and 3 ttoldren. guv ernmcnt, 
emi.kyre, frvsin Jul>-l>ev . re; !v 
J. McCaitan. IC i T'V). Eeinu, 
HU »3
:  Oft 3
tedrooas l.'-.iie. Please u ri'-ac l, 
Mr* Ro-. nrown. Ro.val Ar.rse! 
Houi. ...................
3 OR 3
jLterc'om twrnie. <#» or before 
Aug 1 Ph’«ne 1C -11(*3. 3*3
ORCHARD IN OLIVER
112 acre* trf 1<A‘ I.:ic<ducing oichatd onir 2 ir:iic* frcun 
O live r Centre. V»rietie*~2iW 3Vusesa{iS. IW Red Ikliciaus 
oser 10 vear* t'ld. 10 (toklee Ik lu iO ii*. (0 ISarlletl*, S«.t 
Etef1as,"56 Jubilee, id Hale. »  Mc..>n-4»b, 10 Rings and 2 
I k t c t t i i '  60 vtvur.g tree* {.-laiited th.s» ss'img set to te 
gfahed 2 well C’fr.structrd tsou»ei. i-.ae fully niteern with 
3 tedrtxdr.f. Full Ur.e r-f rquipmeat. Full puce 3J1.W 
Aiking *20,000 cash, tabr.ce U> be arranged, M I. S.
C. F, ,'SltnrCALFF. RF.VLI V LTD. — 762-4919
253 Ik riia rd  A\e , Kelowna. RC 
ILtai Eitatc and lasaraRCe 
I  J Bailer 1l2-*i*2 *Yte Lakea 1C-2G*
I', £  Sleieall# 1C -3 l« J- 3L Var«lerw»#d 1C-S211
MiOfrpiAf b  B*ar« teccxvstal 
m d u h IiI j l^  wte« ym  
u m  it  \m 
l l l l :  D A ll.V  tO L R lL R  
before voit vLbl t te  M om  
Wby rvot hive n ie  L>all» 
C-ouner drUsered to 
\:!n.;.c regularly each afie* 
i.A-n bv « tellable ca.Ticr 
l*,i) Ytou read T te tv 'i 
News Tteav — Ntjf toe 
Kelt t la j c r  the l-..i.liow!x>g 
day. No other dally newv- 
t-j{*r j 'u t lifh te  anywhere 
Cits give sou th.li evcl'usive 
Service,
I'cr h.j:;;c drUverv la 
Kelow ua a&.l district.
Pho.t,e
C J 'c u U tiiin  D e j.ia rtir.cc t 






We c.ee4 teveraJ g'Ote Lull- 
Uig teo)» arid girls u  ears 
estra p.»cket riiOCie)', {.'intei 
ate te,<t'u!«'S by s t’oiig TY»e 
Daily Courier la dc-wEtowa 
Kebwc.* Call at The Daiiy 
C'toner C.iirwUtic« l>e{.w.n‘
r.eLt and ask for cuitoUitois 
i.r.»&a|tr, or {Lt.-toe Hj; tiir.e 
—'C'U r  u'l at;.:« d e; 'W. 11: ;'i e I , 
THE DAILY CUL KtEH 
Pte.«e 1124413 
£24 VER.NU.N 
Ptooae tk:b Briggs 512 1415)
i m  EUF.D- Very 
| \ te  ITice I3U9
' Pteit.e IM'-iWl aS2
R®IX>R D T U W 'E R  f t  BLK~~
S g, awi.ui-.at;, „ f«*l at»d white 
l'te*:.« 162 k s a  rsi \
.Ml'ST h li-L   ̂ » r'"D .lia .H \r IN | 
’ A-l c v t e . 13^ Ptte# afve'Ci 
4  pm -JC 3Ji»» J » !
■ IfMirfURRiS MmOR,"'lN GUUDj 
rwttt-tog t ’Tdcr. 11.5*9, Plsats* iM -i
,41*3 ml!            {
.m 3 KA.MBIJ’IK kU feTATiON 









5 4 2 -7 4 1 0
44. Trucks & Trailers
,uNE''CAMPEK. ' rn is  I.ATE
ir.id tl s  i<ei A itrfy J. teach.! 
KtX.) and Hd 23i3
t lJ L S S lin iL O  LNDEX
46. Boats, Access.
1
?W 'ANTIT) -  M A N  A N D  W l.rE ',:H  I T .  C A lU N  C M U l2iE.M. l !  
I team and otoet* o-ier I I  years 'to rr.otfc.r*. teat «aC.er. a itft ju u r ir i. i
i.k cherries. iTv.Cie le-TtW
X
38. Employment Wtd.
V U l'N trM A N \v n il‘’i.2~V»:AIto H F
f..:r sale cr tra-ie. pi
te.j'is.e or Lo-.i.e tia i 
1«2 41 iJ
:s c *».h c«; 
•tr. PhXif' 
ti




:-r e*l<net;.ve C431Itianking ar,..!
jde iire i w iiii aggreuive
jfiisn. W'dir 4* Hutn:i. 510,
TlMium.a!:, Weit Va.nrouver.:
nC, 30! ■. . .
hhlAlJ, 
oar», fur
llhJ llN G  
tale. 113
h 3 





TRAVK “• In lov icg merrory erf 
•  dear aon Krnnrlh Ruhard 
Roderick Travi*, who {-arsed 
•way July 3. 19*2.
Sad and ludden wai the call. 
So dear kn-ed by one and all, 
lU i memory 1* •» iwcet b.lav 
Aa in tlve hour he rarje)! away 
—Sadly mlaieci liy )uv Mom 
2*0
6. Card of Thinks
WE WISH TO THANK ALL! 
our kind Mend*, iifighleir* and 
rclatlvei for their token* of 
aympathy exteisded to us during 
our recent bereavement, Siveclal; 
thanks to Dr. Bower*. Dr. 
Athan*, the staff of Kelowna 
General Hospital and all those 
who (tonated to the heart futel.
-M r* . J. W. Corroack 
and family. 2B0
21. Property For Sak
11. Business Personal
FILTER 4JUEEN SALES and 
Service, Canada's Iwgleis clean­
er. Fn^nehlsed dealer - dUtribu- 
tor for Ofcarfiagtut MiLnltee. New 
and used machlocs, B1B.93 and 
up. Fttd estimates, litreral 
trad* in. Phone 7K-7368. 2IM
u -r ix -r r  o a r a g e  -  o i*e n  e
daya per w’eek, B a.m.-lO p.m. 
Phone 7®-4M75. Clenmore St. 
and Laurel Ave. tl
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum equip­
ped. Interior Septic Tank Ser 
vice. Phone 763-2B74, 7®-41S3.
U
DRAPES EKPEIITLY MADE 
and hung- Bedspreads made to 
measure. Free estimates Doris 
Guest. Phono 782-24B7. tl
12. Personals
MEN AND WOMEN . , . BUILD 
•  healthy body tho Welder Way. 
Open daily 10 to 12 a.m. and 1 to 
10 p.m. Kelownn Physical Flt- 
Dcas aub , 1237 Old Vernoq Rd, 
M.. W.. 8,. 283
KOKANEE D E T E C T I V E  
Agency, civil, criminal, domes- 
tlQ.^enaonablfl rates. Write PO 
B<^ TM. Ketowna
ADOOttOUCB
W rit* P 
B.C.
ANONYMOU& 
O. Boa BW. Kelowna,
13. tost and Found
U
l o s t  -  I  JUNIOR SKI. Maho- 
gany IW “h with pink bottom 
Phone 7EWW12. 2M
15. Houms For Rgnt
a b e d iu x im  u y p U iX .  AVAite 
able July la». »M per nM«tk< 




I/KJitfd fkve  by th# lake In 
lovely reildenti.vl di»Ulct. 
Tht* 3 vr, old bungalow fea­
ture*: 17 * 15 L H with n.»t- 
iira l (ire jlnre. l)cauLlful ma- 
hog {»anel wall*, inteern n»h 
cabinet kitchen with dining 
are.a; Pembroke bath wlUi 
vanity, -7 *{iaciou* txlrrn* , 
lovelv cak (lix>r« throughout. 
FuU'b*mt. with rum{>u» area 
nml 4th Idrm . very nicely 
flniabed. Privnlc entrnncc to 
lie . i»atio and cnrport. 
Ground* very private nnd 
t)eautifuUv landscaped. Full 
urlce 118,»5<) with *7,300 down, 
balance by 8f1, N.H A. rntge. 
pavablc *101 IM . and Tare*. 




Attractively built, nnd utiilr- 
ing magnificent panoramic 
view to ndvantage, th ii cosy 
ranch style bungalow fea­
tures:
Two spnciou.H bedrooms 
plus sleeping jiorch. (Haas 
entry doors into living room 
from pntio. Smart reel lirick 
fireplace. Separate garage 
with workshop, tevely mo­
dem kitchen with hldentwny 
tute nnd largo u tility  room, 
J3 a iio rtcd  fru it trees and 
a lovely garden.
For appointment to view call 
D. A. Pritchard ".SOON", or 
Lupton Agencies Ltd. Shops 
Capri. 7K-4400.
ASKING ONLY 315,000 hdl 




Shops Cnprl ~  2-4400
P, SCHELLENBERG
LTD.
ResJ EMal* i t e  iB tsruK t
547 Rernard Avenue, 
Kekjw jii. n C.
Pboe# 762-273*
Star th# Heapltst. well Imilt 
bedroom home ha* bright 
chpcrful kitchen with 230V 
wiring, the comfortable liv- 
.ng room ha* wall t ' wall 
carpeting, complete Pernb. 
bathroom, full baicment, ga* 
fiirnaee, gari ,e, lovely gar­
den. Ideal Iwmc for retired 
couple. Full {irice *12,900 00 
with h.alf carh or near offer. 
MLS.
riaae In, only 1 block from 
.Safeway, rearonably priced 
Duplex con*isting ol 3 LmhI- 
rooms up and 3 bedrooms 
down, large living room, fire­
place, family sized kitchen*, 
double plumbing, gas fur­
nace. double garage. A good 
revenue pn){>erty for the full 
{irlce of *14,0(X).00 with about 
♦1700.00 Down. MteS,
SaBth-SId# — Tihs nltrnctivc 
3 bedroom bungalow features 
U ft. living room, spacious 
cabinet electric kitchen, gixxi 
dining area, 4 pee. Pembroke 
bathroom, nice u tility  and 
laundry room, gas furnace, 
carport, the large lot is 
beautifully landscaped and 
fenced. Full Price is only 
*11,300,00 with excellent 
terms. MLS.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
Bob Vickers 7624765 




531 Deroard Ave., Kelowns 
7C2-5544
PEICE EEDUCED -  Dxmer 
transferred. Thi* quality 
b'iir.e with many extras h.v* 
a Urge living r(x>ni wiUi 
ra iite  he.irth fire{.lace; wall 
to wall carpet in living and 
dining area; 2 b.ithroom*: 
fa ll basement; rec room and 
b.vr; extra bedroom in l>a»e- 
ment; canxirt; home i i  only 
3 yr.vr* old; full price re­
duced to *19.500.00 with rca- 
^onnble terms; Must sell; 
R<-e it today. MLS.
O W NEl‘8 SACRinCF. —
Ne.vt 2 tx-droom home wlUi 
large living room; dining 
room; cheerful cabinet k it­
chen; coloured fixture* in 
vanity bathroom: fu ll base­
ment: laundry fadlltle.*: oil 
furnace: f ii l l price *10,500.00 
with *3500.00 down. MI*S.
TRY VOUE OWN DOWN 
PAYMENT on thla 3 bedroom 
liome; living rriom; large 
family dining room; gaa 
heating and hot water tank; 
close to schools; ftiU price 
only »69W.00. MLS.
"WE TRADE HOMES"
Lu Lchncr 7644B09 
Carl Briese 7K-3754 
George Silvester 762-3516 
Gaston Gaucher 7M-24® 
Al Salloum 7K-2673 
Harold Denney 762-4421
»{-eci*uMng ill vusioii. futtuig'ACl'UUNTANT. A tiK  "4. DL* 
arni sale of beef. {*.ttk and.S lHO  {..kjIk.c, 15 .''cari exserj 
ultry f.ir hutjie ftce ic ri. tergCi irnrc. l'lea*r le r ly  lU x f.M1
' D n im i.c .i.u vv  nu
UihV U*'.rr.;ie'.e wi 
o fif i, I ’hitt# *42-1442
',.*V acre I -1
te: mt im a l l  q -.an 'jcs , I ’ K -ne S la n j D a u y C  
Farrow, l<unnesi 162 3 412, I IXJRIioU-SES.'ALTERATIONS,
dene e 162-8.*.. ^ 4 i lc h f n  cabinet work. etc..
fihfoe 1G2-2U28, If
49. Legals & Tenders {
UHEltniES. Bingi and tem - 
tertv. Ca«a L im a Orchard* K 
Zaralrk, Phone 168-5562 1 mile 
down the Casa Ijoma Hoad on 
the lake'hfire tehind the G ra)U(”-|,;]{\i^y,’ 
Shark cn the wcs'aidc. 284
F u iX y  I'OHTABr X  BAHYM'rIb 
in excellent condition, only 1 
year old. Lloyd teby carriage in 
g<x>d condition. Convert* to car
40. Pets & Livestock
TtiCtEm I4L1: IM U  
ft«A.a»4 iriMter* ta'V̂ te* Iff
llwi lE.®rVf fttvvtairf »l KaimJhspft*. %C. 
U4*f UkM U ft* ft'iteit kft Ites
laesMI 9m {%9 ISUl 4mf aft IMI
IlMI l-qLTklkAM «ft 1IR)|.:4., t« ««M
t4iW IteM 4h# I'ii. l*Er*k.
SIIKI'HKHD P u l’S ,*-*• te-.. ,M  «wt •
(,.r
this breed *.*v he 1* le rfc rt f ‘,r ;#..»►« crw*. j
children, a len.atkable »{>eci-jN**** r . x  •# 1-* «•*•. o o y n  
men of licalth. a wonderfully I >«'• **
teautiful animal, a hundred i-er
cnb and s'.rollcr. Phone 162-niO. cent rei{«m si\e to
2*l'Contact PO 5-5109
TOR .SALK-DAUGAIN, USED! FOR SALF
lumber, 2x14-2 8, 2x6. random,; male. 2 female.
2x4 random. Plywood ’ * cutting.
ftltaDftEl 94 U
ft* iftui t* wUteft tM f)ft*E*fftE
COnitT'.ftnd. j ft Y V* r  Vi t*. ftkUlk u H*tf e««i*,*isati4NS. 
tftli tU* Etu 




wikkli ft*«« Ute) t;
<»MI
\bm '
Sc# G. Briese at S L S bulMing.
280
‘ Cocker Spaniel nrolber. 
765-3739 or 762-8554,
CHERRIEIS, PICK YOUR OWN 
10c lb,, contact G. R. Gray, 
tekevlcw HeightJ, Westbank.
284
FOR SALE -  FIRST CLASS 
.split cedar fence ixrst.i. Cut to 
any length. Phone 766-2610 be­
tween 5:30 and 6:30 p.m. 282
g e n e r a l ””  E I-UcfRIC fv ^  
Westlnghouse washing machine, 




aw AMp I pORTABLE WELDER 
for sale. *200. Phone 765-3716.
2B0
•»#*«••< f«U l* rrt'D*#.*.• Uieujeu, W. .
Phone 1 fmn tiw r**Mi a.actr. K.t«r«-!iw. ac. j
JgjifTMW IS. l<KUt<* *
a r .  M frtm ts. «4i






t. rwMrwt l»»ii* 
a cwBasi c>«MM
IS
11 fcuBsiw fwrwiiail 
‘ 1 r*itwi«iil»
U  U«l s*a rrnta* 
ts  K inw* tm  a w l 
IS S#u m* Ewl 
1'. a«wi« iw  awl 
!s  aniMB s«i awei 
iS kttmmmniit ttw 
iL. rro*«r* ta* *mia
r i  # ksM
r i  csiSm ««i
H. Mr a#M
: i  ftasw w  O w iirfM M ii 
!*. htmasi** ss< Lwm 
r  xmw*. ss4 I'swawa
r» Sf*i.rtM Mr atS* 
as Arm**. Im awl 
IV aceriw CotImsi##
o. #r.M«« M •«#
U  R*)r V s i t e .  Mai#
I.V liXa Vscta#.
K  aor wttia* 
r  atswu s*« V 
ta. CMtSfrMwi WaNM
SX flM S»« 
tv  MsWlwr* sa# 
t l  Avtm Mr ast# 
tv As*# Aar***# sa# 
ts Tmxs St# tvsasr# 
tv tsasrsMs, rtasa«ai# 
tt. a<t*t4 Aresw 
tt, Asct»a# ts lw  
tv  latsM S»4 TwAsr# 
M. KMtew
tv lfUtsff*«ww
42. Autos For Sale
BING CHERRIES, 10c PER 
p*)und, Pick your own, gexxl 
picking. D. C. Jean, Lakcvlew 
Height.*, We.stbank. 282
v a c a t io n e r s Tc o m e t o ^ ^
us for quality cherries. 1615 
Knox Mtn. Road. Phone 7®46fll.
285
22. Property Wanted
SEEKING 3 OR 4 BEDROOM 
home in Kelowna. Can put 
12,000 down payment. Write to 
Box 6518 Daily Courier. 280
2 HEDROOM HOUSE, OIL FUR- 
nicc, nice location, close to Ab­
bott St, Price 110,500. Half cash. 
Terms, *60 monthly, 5% inter­
est included. Phone 7®-8932, 
noon or evenings. 283
BEAUTIFUL VIEW IXJT, 170 
ft. by 90 ft., with handsome fir 
trtes and lake access. In Brae 
lock subdivision, OK. Mission. 
Trnna considered. Please phono 
762-2523. 281
23. Prop. Exchanged
T R ^ F l 'O i r i ’i ^  IN
or near Kelowna — 2 2-bedroom 
lomcs, 1 rented on I  acre in 
Langley. Full price 114,000. Box 
16, Murrayvilie, B.C. W-286
25. Business Opps.
6Z4 CfHTonatioii Ave.
Out of town owner may aell 
this 2 bedroom home for 
11000 down. Rent with option 
to buy OR t*> your own 
crffor.
iM t t lO r  A ffM K lN  l i f t .
2M Bernard Ave, - 762JW7S 
M r. PhUU()aon 7®-7074
COMPLETELY MODERN 3 
bedroom duplex. C l o s e  to 
schools nnd town, 127,000, Phone 
762-4237,   tf
rDEDROOM BUNGALOW, % 
basembnt, oak floors, 4-plece 
plumWng, 25% discount from 
regular price. Apply 082 Oxford,
283
QUALITY DUPLEX FOR SALE 
Apply 1313 Devonshire Ave.. 
tehind Shops Capri, or phone




FOR SALE BING CHERRIES, 
10c lb. Bring container.* nnd pick 
your own. Phone 762-7852 even 
ing.*.  tf
VANS*AND i X m BERT^CHER- 
niES, 18c per lb. Phone 765- 
6070, 282
CHERRIES FOR SALE, Please 
bring own container. I ’hono 765- 
5012. 280. 283, 284
MASON RISCH PIANO FOR 
sale. In excellent condition. 
Phone 7K-6400. 281
BING CHERRIES for sale, Ken 
Clarke, Union Road, Glenmore, 
Phone 7W-6730, 284
FOR RENT IN  GOOD IXICA- 
TION — tergo store with apart­
ment upstairs at back of store. 
Store retails confectionery, 
grocerj', ice cream nnd other 
items. Open |lill late, eloveo. 
Writes Mrs. L. G um , Box 288 
or phone M7-2827 or ro7-3004, 
Revelatoke, B.C. tf
O L D  NEWSPAPERS F O R  
sale, nm ly Circulation Depart­
ment. Daily Courier,
30. Articles For Rent
FOR RENT AT H, & D. PAINT 
spot: Floor banding machines 
and polishers, upholstery sham- 
pooer, spray guns, cicclrio disc, 
vibrator ssnders. Phone POZ- 
3636 for mora detaila,
M, W, F t!
FOR SALE BY OWNER -  Used 
ftirnitura hardware and ap­
pliance store. Uving quarters. 
Good income per capital. Weil 
established. Priced f<w cash 
sale. Write 11. L. Bartlett, Box 
432. Nakusp, B.C. No trifters.
282
32. Wanted To Buy
i
LOCAL RETAIL firPOHE. EST- 
abllshiMl for 30 years. In  heart of 
downtown Kelowna, Owner not 
active. A real opporiunit)'. 
Phone Denney, Okanagan Real­
ty Ltd., aventnfa 762^1 . 280
W ANTED IM M ED IA TELY  
Four diesel powered tandem 
logging trticka w ith ' tandem 
trailers, eqatppcd to haul 
forty foot to® on highwaŷ  
Btcady work. Reply to;
COOKE LUMBER CO. Ltd.
GREENWOOD, D.C,
; Phono—Day: «  







motor completely rebuilt, 
t>|x>licss througliout. Full 
price $1,195, Only $51 per 
month.
1957 Dodge, V-8 engine, 
automatic transmission, 
radio, one owner, very 
low mileage. Full price 
only $1,295, Just $53 per 
month.
MOTORS LTD.
(2 loc, on Harvey Ave,) 
410 Harvey 490 Harvey 
Phone 762-3203 
0{)en T ill 9 p.m.
RRtTISIl COLUMBIA HYDRO 
AND POWER Am iORITY
Tender (or Min. 5, Max. 10 
FWD. Hardtops
Fit# BQ IMJ
fiealed tenders cUiarly marked as above w ill be rtcelved 
in Room 650, B.C. Hydro anfKPower Authority Building, 
970 Burrard Street, Vancouver i ,  B.C., until 12:00 noon, 
July 9, 1963.
Detail.* may te  obtained at the office of the Purchasing 
Department, 6th Floor, 970 Burrard Street, Vancouver 1, 
B.C. Telephone MUtual 341711, Local 2597.
ECONOMY CORNER
423 Queensway
D A ILY  SPECIAL





WRECKING 1958 PONTIAC, 
1051 Dodge, 1947 Austin, 1952 
Thames, lOSl Ford, IBSO Thames 
1955 Chevrolet V8, 1951 ChevTO- 
let, 1951 Prefect, 1951 AusUn 
1950 Chevrolet, 1952 Dodge, 1951 
Hillman, 1948 Chevrolet panel 
UM8 Chisvrolet. Phone 7624M78.
U
1952 CHEVROLET DELUXE 
car — Full mileage 21,660 miles. 
Well eared for. Apply i®i 
Pandosy St., or phone 76241637.
iwTcusrroM RoY Ai.~" 
motor, transmission and rear 
end. New tires, seat tells am 
fur floor mats. Phono 762452 
or 7(B-724| 282
It's So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this forro and mail It to:
fH E  D A ILY  COURIER W A N ! A D  DEPT., 
KELOWNA
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By ft. JAY tt ia O J I
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jroQ ftiM TOft'd be to coif«TeQ<« 1̂
THE OU) HOME TOWN By Stanley
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Opening I f id —jack of hcarti. 
This hand occurred during 
the women's national team of 
four championihlp played in 
1961 in Houjtoo.
The cast wai a ll-itar, North- 
South being Mr*. Helen Portu­
gal and Mrs. Dorothy Hayden, 
who severally and in tandem 
have captured the lion’a share 
of women'a events during the 
past few years; who also have 
twice represented the United 
State* internationally; and who 
also have each won the national 
masters’ pair championship 
(Mrs. Portugal with her hus­
band, and Mr*. Hayden with 
this writer).
East-West were Roberta Erde 
and Mrs. Barbara Kachmar,
>
I
#1*0 '»*i# meji.tmli crf to* le*:s 
lL*t »vci '..ti* £,l'U..c.*l tii 4
U.*‘:to c4-*-tt;.|.uitttop '.«rO >*.*!'* IS 
l'rfCei»i.3B ia t lte  Atol ilA l
Sid mba te )«  t.at'h alaa ami p i 
oiter tooUfrl* %'K fc-riri..
U r t  Haydm  tec am * d*c U i* r  
at *l« li^adt* and U ta  Kach- 
mar led th* jask of heart*, ao 
crfn'ioj.*. iing'‘«*U".»n. M r*. Hajdeo  
t£>ok the heart with the *f«  and 
then had to aoU'# the j.;rvib»rm, 
of which way to taka tha trump. 2  
fta****. . r z
She gue*.**d c-orrtcUy by i%av- “ * 
mg k>w to Uie jack, aad th.ea 
coctiautd with the km.g. tn  
which Mrs, Kachmar dropped]
Ih# queen* s
The method of scoring was; 
lioard-i-match. where every 
Uick made can be crucial. 
Faced with the possibility of 
making seven if the king of 
club* wa* oniide, and acting on 
tha assumption that M r*. Kach- 
mar had »tarted with only a —  
doubleton spade, Mr*. Hayden Q  
cashed the ace of diamond*, y r  
ruffed a diamond, and thcnj — 
played a heart to the king, in- w  
tended to draw the last trump 
and take a club finesse next.
But Mr*. Kachmar ruffed the 
heart, and the contract even­
tually went down one as a rc- 
ju lt  of her fal-secard in spades. 
Without the falsecard, there is 
no doubt that the declarer would 
have made the slam by drawing 
another round of trump and es­
tablishing the clubs.
Peculiarly enough, the hand 
turned out to be a tie, because, 
at the other table, the same 
contract was reached and de 
feated a trick when declarer 
took tho trump finesse the 
wrong way.
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V E 5 .D e A R .ru .  
acT i r  FOR
R IG H T A W A V V4MAT
AC1O0S 3. Bom 25. Roman
1. Bronte 4. Slip 4
heroine 5. Bulk 26. Evening
1. Go wide of 8. Uninformec services:
the mark (3 wds. Eccl.
t .  Less tainted 7. Quiet 27. Famous
10. Clown-Uke 8. •'— comcclian
act Mamer,” 29. Little
U . U te - E liot tale g irl
summer 8. MinisUr 30. Story
flower 11. Part of 31. People of
IS. Step o v tr parrot’s Dublin
a wall biU 32. On edge
14. Pigpen IS. Cuckoo 36. First-rate
IS. Square, 17. A 37. Strike
hewn rock ••cork­ 39. Everyone
18. Palm lily e r"; si. 40. Meadow
17. Chinese 18. Pro­
djTiasty jection
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Take a quick note of others’ 
moods on Thursday. Persons 
born under some Signs w ill be 
highly congenial; those born 
under others w ill be somewhat 
on the "touchy" side. I t  should­
n’ t  take you long to differentiate 
— and act accordingly. Travel 
and outdoor pursuits are highly 
iRfrQied.
■OR T ik  B IRTIIDAT
^ f  tomOTTOw is your birthday 
your horo.scoi>c indicates that 
while, presently, you may be 
irked at slow-moving progress, 
it  would not be advisable to 
make any drastic change.* in 
plans and procedures which are 
basically sound. Keep on try­
ing, and you should notice im­
provements by August. These 
improvements may not be espe­
cially dramatic, but they should
be stimulating enough to en­
courage you to try and better 
past records during the balance 
of 1963 and the firs t month* of 
1984.
Do be con.servative in finan­
cial matters, however, and espe­
cially, during the next six 
months, try  to Improve all busi­
ness and i>crsonal relationships. 
Strong ties, cemented then, could 
prove highly valuable in the fu­
ture. Both romance and travel 
w ill be governed by good as­
pects between now and late Sep­
tember; also in December and 
January. Try to avoid tension 
in late August and early Novem­
ber. You have no real cause for 
anxiety.
A child born on this day will 
be endowed with fine intelli­
gence and a constructive curi­
osity; would make an excellent 
surgeon or scientist.
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EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
m o th er 's  SUM BATH 
-  WITH PARKIN0
f a c il it ie s !
OAII.T CRvrrtMIIKITK -  Hera’a toaw to w«ra Iti 
A X f O L B A A X  R 
ta ( L O N O P B L L O W
Bataiftay’a Cmitaqnetoi 'O lE  WISE MAN ’ntlNKS OF FAME 
JUST ENOUGH TO ^ O ID  BEING DESPISED -  EPICUItUS
q r n j O K c  o r  s j f s  w a  t j o m j
8 J V  q P C S F R S O M  W V M K L V R Q K Oj 
F L K L V C S  f l C O P V G R F N . - K R M F G  
T O N X V
NOI ZCVfd^ 
WANT ANYll XTHOOeHTMPO waRgMYBOftli
Q
rN O T T O iaaN
ANyTMINtff
OttATIXANOPONY  
C O M C , 
B A C K f
e o o D N c a s f 
W V tA T  W A tV  
H I6  A lT V Ic e rn r r y e u c K o
PO KTM AT
......« r ■ A l>V lC E fAfX IDC NT
in  p "
PCSTYlai A  c u re  ^  








LASr NIGHr 1 TOLD 
HIM TO BBLAX.THAr 
I  NBVBR Krisseo A 
BOV ON THE PIRST 
DATE/
ILL 5Cr THAT 
ROCKCO HIM
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Golfs Bit, Three 
Like The Others
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ite t t t *  ifef 1Wf«r~AfaekiJtiMX csan Sateitteya g  ter. . .
F® acr, JM'lk K kk lM )
Ci«iY F tty w  — are itte  say 
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A £ **c 4M.itor ta itse eteli u
A tjiM  id I I I   ̂ , -
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•io i Cube aiasteuT't sr* «*i tur
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cterp frM i iisiae.^)uj*. Fis , a ie f Scsrtere cuo ix . Far ts t l .  
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A rm y , t e  t e *  *<ja w s i i y  m,-]  . e s te x '  t v r s c s it  u  f« *
' la tso fte  yssi's ca tte cu
cwlt.
T te  ste.-1'jtA cjce-iti'fl t w  ar­
m ed  tere  Tue.»ds> saght, e*« 
of tte  tte.mft Csascusa CVeB
U« ss.*i te »sm't
wmtxiB4  Pilitssr .la is it  
kiiCKKisy't tte'te-'say pteyUI u  
tte. I l l l . t tM  d e te i iM  Oy*a. It 
l i  Mstery t ts t  Aacca tlaated
cw-*.t bcs ite r '•ksa •  faiga trf 
SU3.-1 IS teipe**.
I i ' t  to iu tjr  cte iu ja ji** w *  la 
tte  tae.kl 
, Ttey SI* Jim Fumsr. tte  
, . .,„^Ausu.*tea mM taiag ta Star*
■'te te . Cstd., » te  won «  1*^ -  
51: G*tef« Bsytr. Ftoscteas, 
C.scii, iSfrl s iS te r; Ifo te  F«d, 
T ua  O 'tt k » a t * I'. H.Y., litei 
A ll Wfcii Jr.., Foomw
   -  F ii i te r  ta •  I t i t M o t i c f . iite c *  t e  » 'it t  T te » tern.*, ^  u u « *« » e r.|
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Wimbledon Giant-Killer 
Gets Set For Third Kill
WtfctlSUrfl.AL.tY *AF'‘ t«-.»-fte.Li a 'A  in v i  \k , t*
Bsite Its®  u . f f i to  1*. *.04 t.v. J**
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U m  f.*' ^
t f t *  K .«U  te ju t t  
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Ite  s fim .fiiis ii TfrviiC iy
Is m m 'i n tig lii iftias tjidsy,
Kid Sparks Yanks 
To Win Over So>
to teM t io4 tt*  to
-• . ■ -  v t o f c o f y  “
&%m Oumga
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I o p k
Stea...
. 4 0 .  »  O - ■ o a * . !
teAF* tted te i) u*n|)* 1—ttag  t f
SpctU
PA(i£  U  EELOWXA P A liY  C O H U ia . WEB.. J t iY  I. 19®
Vernon Open Winner 
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K ttley . drfe it«d  by Au»t f i Ui ‘»‘ trf Af i i c*  > 4 .
Rod L iv r.r is tte fja*l S*-®;-*.®, p y
tw o  jr ii-r*  i fa .  t l  ilrr.ieg to t e , .».««■» dr?«-»lr.t W.fj
ccxne Ite  f'if it t'cited 'Ov'cna Tt'.tt t i  iitm \ c i i
ctem.|d(.*i n a tr T t« y  TVibert, 
look t te  tit.l.e la lldS ;
T te  tAtet .eml-fm*’ . i l «  bv* MCXIYLET W I.\8 _
d iy .  I *  t e lw r e n  M an ae l S A E tiR i . ViTM.ULI..0 <JN'. lL r .|l* r» i ' U
iStoi J ,K J'T»4*. t e i f i t i f
{.,.,»yfi i t  '-I.* 1. i_ I *-• I.::,-
K«w .lit*.:..' ittA.* ;»>*£ ri-.i'..:-. 
*..* S-)....! S*—1.* I-.**"'! ) a
A HIGH P R ia
r*l<-A,as I'ak.* cl te*.!.*-'..’. * '•'. 
’.»■.- > ,'..i.|,,: ;<£ s it* .
\  Ah. * t'l 4 to-.: - 41.'.
» ! *:l...;Si V l . i t  i i  t o t  ! t-: .!' 
t'.Cl CJtKl.if i'T*. * j . t i i i r .
W Ct..Ui R 
Ms-.LV.-to M , F 'tficst J
.) ...I rt. . 1'
WtiKv* ta i> r
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i," .»'-S'to I i£ I  fcJ.>.i"Jw
i t i  J t i i  »..lil fc'.'triii
I 'to i f j  t-':,- vi B C i.t* ; > t i !
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Kelowna Sailboat Shines 
At Shuswap Regatta
W. T • !i..«.: t*sx>tis«c.ic».i ».*.;Lr.t Tfir “1 
};:» t ltx i t i i t fc  l'.tojt».Jit “ 'Vi**- tog e.togb:.t
A.,»,t' ■ Ut *U i'! '« . t  t-E'.c i.k i 't fc g :  t f r * . , ' ; , * .  V.L
(..J Si!. I».1, i r j .  itfc. •..».** 1'l» 'n .r  Itl-Si
of S-pstt sod lie d  Sti-lle of Aa.*-;. Foui'tb-*r«*J«»l Oiuck MiKliuey _
i i j f  tis.# U&.itrd Statri, alxJ h * i 
To r r i t i i  tte  leHii-flf.*:*. Il.S-ycrt k» Se*« » **t., ititSiO.! tte  
Ue Jtati h*.d to kr/xk aat tuo t'.Rii* ol lb* tV iff.U rik* t:.,;tt!‘» 
hot fiw ir ite *  for the Wimtledoo ting lr* teniu* tternpVifiih iii* b> 
crown—te lle r  Ttirner of Au»-.d*y with • A3. A4. IA  Mctoiy 
tr»Ua. leeded No. 3. »tvi for- over uniredrd WilheS.m Iktogrrt 
mer chsntpioo Meria Uueao of of Grrmaay, the f i i r . t  - k i.'rr 
Dr«iil. lerded No. 7. The Anier-; wlv.) kriO-rkni off fico rrd  !U-y 
lean f l r l  h rn e lf wat unieedrd.? Emerxcn cf AustralU ir> the 
She cruiaed to s 1-3. 7-5. guar-quaner-tl.nal.y._________ _
Blue Bombers Start 
Rebuilding On Defence
WINNIPEG (CP> — Winnipeg I Ittcker Car Warren.
Bluw Bombers itarted buiWingt The club aUo li-ded nine of- 
muscle In defense of their Can-jficial holdout.', players from 
adian Football teague cham- last year who have not yet .sign-' yx^n Drv.sdale's five-hit pitch 
plonsh lp  Tuc.sdar night. ,ed their 1963 contracts, Falrlv’s run-scor-
Coacb Bud Grant had the, These include team co-cap-
t i* )  ' . i . g
he id d . l t tg  tie  Uvlhy S'-r the Itcga'.U Hilj-U- 
;«»p te«:..to»-*i Wttkrc*...! He- f»;j A |g itg 4*.e *• *.» a ..i-i ty  
:a * t H;.:.M lu v , *I*t e«''.er*'' I..k"'vl «.{ Ka‘ ;
*d *a th»t:;p..;*£i c l U-t I t  JU lj-  saiLtog «r.e »f ».!.t:.c I 
U’-a'.i ex.‘:!.;«'.toS As- tf.c t tsv, io  t.» F
.At»..U.tr K.t.fo»t.a P.s.c 4.1 V * ; - . i r :  -liJiO wvO
Frank Tu.ru..®. taiiing hi* CaliCanaduin Ix te t i r.sc Aij«.«.na- 
20 •'VVtutrCajj'* $4ckc%i up tw\>; ikm  W r ; *,c i n A f t  a ' ^n-
i C uL liLT.t TS'® , i st'-l'iil *71 Tstv.(*i 1 § l.Aj-a'fi \ I 1»
Thu wa* the f l i i t  »*ilto | re-| David SU.se>. a sk iiT -l J'untor 
gatta held on the Shuswap iicceI >kiit-*er from S.;!r.;..ctlai»i!. al*o 
tck ite  the H rit war. ac«:.l *a » : sailing an lLn*.r:i;rije. war tte  
over 40 txtaU fscfii BC. and Un-.e wianrr of the
lA Itxrta  taking part
Which were light througlv>ut the *7 *
I three day*, mued with consid-[ )^^Hh was a fiding chniax to
erable rain on Saturday. I this most lu cce.nful regatta.
Dodgers Blank Cards 1-0 
Take National League Lead
l i  te-
1! ta­
l i  ?6 -
CASRIl’S CL.%T
players lake their physical ex- tain and all-star defensive end 
aminations and draw their Herb Gray, fullback Jack Del- 
equipment. but gave them only veaux and end Farrell Fun.ston.
a hard look at the field where 
some w ill become profc.ssk>nal 
football players and other.* w ill 
have their hoi>es da.shcd at 
least for another year.
Of the 55 players on hand for 
the officia l opening of the train­
ing camp, 22 of them were 
Americans including 10 rookies.
Among the 33 Canadian play­
ers in camp arc six signed 
rookies and nine Winnipeg Jun­
ior, Intermediate and midget 
players invited from last 
month’s junior camp here.
Two sorely - missed player* 
w in b *  retired fullback Charlie 
Shepard and retired middle llne-
iiig single gave Los Angeles a
all imports.
Canadians trying for better 
contracts arc centre Jack Bruz- 
zell, fullback Gerry James, de­
fensive halfback Henry Janzen, 
defensive half Ron tetourelle, 
defensive half and fullback Nick 
M iller, and tackle Nell Thomas.
Of the group, though, only 
James, Janzen nnd M iller were 
not out for the opening day rou 
tine.
Another player missing from 
the activity was linebacker 
Dave Burkholder, given per 
mission by Grant to take extra 
time to clear up his business 
affairs in Minneapolis.
1-0 victory over St. Louis Tues 
day night and moved the Dodg­
ers into the National teague 
lead by one-half game over the 
Cardinal.'.
Drvsdalc, bringing his record 
to 10-9. outdueled the Cards’ 
Curt Simmons, who was tagged 
for the game’s lone run in the 
seventh I n n i n g  when Frank 
Howard singled, reached .second 
on an infield out and scored on 
Falrly ’s single.
Third - place San Francisco 
beat Milwaukee 1-0 in 16 In- 
ning.s on Willie Mays' homer, 




run seventh inning keyed by ^
Gordy Coleman's two-run sin-, 
gle, Chicago Cubs beat the New,
York Mcts 4-1 and Pittsburgh! 
edged Philadcli>hia 3-2.
In the American League. Alt 
Downing of the first-place Ncwj (AP i -  Unde-
York Yankees and Boston s c  a s s i u s Clay, who
Dave Morehead, a pair o >®ung■ nenry
pitchers, lost no-hit Cooper in the fifth round as he
J o had predicted, was named, through and over the mfield. I Wednes­
day by Ring magazine.
Tuesday's 
Baseball Stars
\to cl Ld.E'.i'X.to-c, Wto'
i : i l  trf U-e ta s-.4e V c'liftAb
wt.4ki4 **.s HhIVX* f *.l*i I
.* »to I*' ca! to l.»*,e V.--.
• '.J i i *  J* H i* U.'-j ?
f t  to >’i»  > . i ' l  to* j  *t»3 te ! to - 
lay IS K.f»,*»v-*
H* ite '! IT U  to. Vei'to-t 'V.
»*.to va »*to U.C K)« fjvw i p£!w 
A.ii i! te  I »•» *»'vy* it'C l iw t  
u i *«toi V€s t * *->'**.* * iV‘.Js-c 
'4c Vito l*c « to
Ai to.*' 9.W t-a Ite
'tC-to4.».’.SjCii..' X ’ 4' * ’
.* s.V.I i.il'Vc''!
U * ,fK-i.iAA giAig 'to s«
to.t t*:»! to « i-.-Ag i-i'-'
*T\l* V* .to!* .lA 4
fcfa-t ».'! 1.)! to.'t
fttAMgi.  i.t.4 ' !ii* |r-tot:is !t-
iat. 1» «.*;■*-*. *to ;■:.*'!!.,te;ij trf 
' a** G>.*i CiAa s&ii u-»
Ui* Guif C;-P !2.« P-to'ti! {M .t 
; to tow IS rf-it to.t;.e toJf't; C*. i
* is :* *'4s..:'!'.,*!* !te  
#i.:i iStJs-i'! 4faf&« t:»S to
IL* *.'•• *.*
I t e  te.to»to| i» Ite C.tei« 1...S
'It, _i >-1* ) ' * t',**.-!.;* I'v.v.Afc'!
tsV«!lei 1 ‘'JT.R.e 
A .ta.
T y>""MLtaetit-C'! ftt  J G r f"
. It L ,  C"i >\l<j u a  
D . Usiy hLi'.t'!
, 7 ta — I *»*• e J L . Axte! ah  A 
F . tk*.r!b, T J , Ih ik .T ,-  
Sv« H I..
7. *«—H»k*l H P . Pels! y . U>- 
kro L „  H ild i'is tle  L 
7 54—T»>kic I.k.«b, .NeL»',.n U K , 
lifK i H K , lt*g.,:a It 
t  v i -TayV' t  H M . .Mr-.-rtign 
! .  . Uf.jxe!.tt4y C . M cC*Ll 
D. J
I  14—Atltold G C . Kibhaw V.
B . King VVru , JohsTton 
H H
I ' 23—VViKdw «rd E . B jite r  'F.
H , Cottcrckl 11, Rcid,
W. J.
i:30—Haiuman L .  Hitk% M .
K cn iif H . Saxon D A j 
1.36—McFadden R,. Dahle R.|
P.. Guy G . Newton D.
S;46—Puder G . Ru*4cl J..
Crane D.. Mclnnally R.
1:55—Sitter J.. Morgan L..
Johns N. B. A., McCor­
mick R.
9;06—Marshall R., Barncv G.,
Carsc B., Watfson Wm.
9:14—Pellow G. S.. Young. W.
B. E., Young Moe, Wright;
C.
9:22—Mctzler D.. Rife W.. Na-?
gel R., Palmer Rod.
9:30—Pavct J., Chappell R.,i 2:06—Robin.son H 
Dean W. J.. Grundlc J.
9:42—Bird Bud, Swain A. V..
Kuzck M., Brousseau K.
L.
i 9:50—Graham G., Daniel Ted.
Bigelow Dr. G., Bennett 
Dr. J.
9:56-Chcrille S., Nolan J. A 
Raitt C., Fritz F.
10:06—Drossos S., McDonald B..
Tomiyc T., Day D.
10:14—Dunlop R. A., Harris L.,
G., Arnett D., McDonald 
B. A.
51 Si,*.!#M . tAlUvi l
T ftvrjtvji fs,-* V‘19 •»4rf ^
I )  , b )!> :,L *L tt t !  A ,
■ 1. P . Ft'.* I*  J
H.>«wa L*'4. I'vuto K,
J , C . J  K. . i i l i M M  K
  61
tte tf «i«k.tt w tt 
tl* a raw. wlopi>tti Drttcat TV- 
f«i-» 1-4 teittikd tt«  ttM W  rvtt 
pawvx at Bub Aldmm aad itm  
Ha» T te  vW'lory «itev«d Miwitt- 
ia | Mu;~.»iwia t t t t  mammi |4*c«. 
thi«« gmam t t i t iad N w  Y o tt 
a M  tuuM man4 td Chi*
c«.ga.
la  Mte,r gaim *, mdb A l 
Sautt's Lituag: tad SaJtlBiiiara 
Oi'to-ta* ov«r AMpidm Aa-
i« l i  4-3 u r i  Vk'AritttalHMI SCOA- 
: kx 't’ ik.'BUe lta.eiii«'k puoliiri kta 
! *t#\xi«aii swkart la six dayt 
'I fctate-u Cit.) Attot-'tiea.. IJL 
Y wAtaeuri ooly t t iw
' ** -̂*.14 VK',la*>i k* Mucst* .Jiaitea 
'. via* yti.T  » 4!li WTuV* ttM* u r i  
tte  'ijkt«*wri Ray
H *4Xi*'S''. , w t«  sted i-fewt t ta w  Uai 
1 {'ssfv'sR.tojiv 'Ivayf 
jt.to4 .tj13 ♦.vl-.i!* Ite  fel*! ¥*•*.#* 
its Mm tUuM u r i  liu'fcMlr t*»- 
y€i 4*»« t.totafc.a4! rn.-i.vmt •wk- 
i»4 »ak a tao-rva* hammtg
in till* f i t a  
I k M t to g ,  %mmr ia  t t f * *  «< 
foto Orel* to** urn* 'brittg pro- 
Mju'.tri Siteis tte  iiuaor* haif 
»**»,» mffJ.. I»«ri tti# VS4>lpairtiOI* 
itow .43  ».i* lustite*
!te t-t-.xiri iXtatgAl uaur ft# diri 
t te  M U .*  • 4*101  { B t e l t t l  t a i l  
I"; *.t*» e,.;4t.S
AStoiSi}! Wtat# Sto'X. t t i t  S34 
>r'»;'«',-ri Kvtbtjaw a attwd aui, 
tK.l »U.«-4 a.;! i i ,
hiiri a {■erfwt fu a a  
g.‘.d.4 »t Cifvjftaeri w t i l  TVtt 
aaiktri la itt l» a  c%l
la u«e and a i«a-fcim.»z
to ii.* wtof'ii U£tll WMtfisld tad 
erf Ui* r i f l i t t  arJh a grouaritrf 
! u .t! tLsf.i'-od oft •  peiMa ©vw 
s.*v\,xri t-s. «"«:;* B Cisack Srfcli- 
Immi tor •  sing:!,*
17i« tfeij' otter tot off Mrw©- 
Lt*,a vuts i  l**«i.'ff hotruet la 
!&* tofctt by J iiis  Hoataaa.. j u t  
ffUtotJil Ui tte  •fUv# list attar 
t-c'Cng <tot tlve week* with a brt>- 
krn hswt 
Sj,n,*l** by Moiehead and 
Boaton
iiisii c!,ff toser llaiTy U tm aa In 
tiKjre in the sixth ta a spurt 
the seevxid a.Kl Red Six got 
t r i g g e r e d  by Lu Cimtcei'i 
, homer.
J *c k  I
12 4A-Urm-|h T. C , Shentoo N h a d  LOST F O l'l
!U.< Jack. .S,iherUnd T.t ,v ,, ' victory came after
M, |f£«..r straight losses at New
1:  5t--Tu:i,'.er A, W., CayerlYatk.
Alt s. WUxm J. L .  Colej Allison ran his homer total te 
W, V. I *  i.-sgue high of 20. connecttng
1 02-O ikr>  J. .M . Irving J. L  . |y, j5j, qj, {q Ujird as
McDowell N . K erry G.j-r^^inj bjoke a M  lie  at De-
j troll, and Hall belted a 430-foot 
three-run »lx»t in the sixth.
Dick Stigman was the win-
-.t.Kii b h„.. u*,.*d.»«. 
,,A.Sli*.! 4«.«i D . M tt"
H
k t 12 N A.,sii*'f»tis
A-! 4:, V-*} Pf 'to' to! P , 
l ! ' 54- ' t a * i i  P tixa .
ta 'to iite  A  K „ b to !  h te to
iJ  V i-,ti» ,ri..'e i L> C , M,-sd'-.»i.a 
W S , C jv" itx'J l> i  .
J N 
■i. .test I to* J C ,
J , H-.j'Si W, h , tk ,'.** 
i  11 vt
' hU'n * t.kt* J 1. . I\,-r !*io«t 
T , t e k i t h  h » rn. W*lfcer
. S fh ii l ia g  drove in two
r. >',-™5!.-“sn H w , ..** t,..'..* t m
H a r, b ta tc f A w  . L'v x r *
V u
i:  lS-"-N../’.! J , T - t e w i l l  I- L  .
B
1 10-t'ave M. W.. Mackay K 
1!.. Uragmctz Geo , Scott 
Bdl- i net. w ith help In the ninth from
1:22—Welters R.. Wibon J. L., work horse reliever BiU DaUey,
Fiddler N., llm ton  J. R. and Bill Faul was the loser.
I : 30-J o h n 5lon D.. Charnukm Smith, who replaced Injtmed
Bain rookie outfielder Fred Valen­
tine in the firs t inning at Bal­
timore. singled and scored In 
the secorxl. singled home a run 
in the third, and doubled In 
Orioles’ decking run in the
seventh.
I t  was a night of caiualUea 
for Orioles. Starter Steve Bar* 
bcr had to come out after 
bruising his right knee In a first 
base colll.sion with Angels’ loser
B.. Ingram J. S.. i  
D. T.
1:38—Osborne J.. Silver M., 
Fediw P., Kennedy J. D.
l ; 4&_V,'illiams R.. Goudy F. 
J., Lyncs Ken, Norbrat- 
ten J.
l;54_V ic Smith. Grdina Ivan, 
Fraser John, Zimmich 
Dr. Lcn.
G.. Ho|)kins
Ken, Adams R. M., Cooke j Paul Foytack in the fourth 
R. W. ' --------------------------------------
2:14-
1 : 22-
Desfiite his loss Cooper, the 
British and Empire heavy­
weight champion, was boosted, - •
in the heavyweight ratings from) 19;26—Haase M., McDonald D. 
eighth to seventh. Clay re 
„ „ j  , , mnincd the No. 2 contender be
Warren Bv THE ASSOCIATED PRESS, hind former heavyweight eham■ f.̂1 I n rt 4 4 <V>* *T*V va
-Sunderland Dr. N. F., 
Brown Gerry, Thomas 
Dick, Reid, N. L. Jr. 
-Rainier J. D., K irk  Ted, 
Leonard W., Horwalh 
Peter.
2:30—McAfee B., Schnidcr R. 
A., Freeman G.. Howard 
A. J.
2:38—Hopkins D. C., Shumaker 
M. C., Merluk B ill, Swit­
zer Fred.
nod over the Braves »m-. . ...- .v .,------ ' , , _ ., ■
Spahn in a brilliant pitchers'| pitehlng—Al Downing, Van- pmn Hoyd Patterson,
battle. kee.s, allowed only one hit, a ’ Veteran Joey Ginrdello
BASEBALL ROUND-UP
Br m E  CANADIAN PRESS 
Aoiericaa League 
Chicago 0 New York 3 
Boston 6 aoveland I 
Los Angeles 3 Baltimore 4 
Kansas City 2 Washington 7 
Minnesota 7 Detroit 4 
National League 
New York 1 Chicago 4 
PUtabwrgh 3 Philadelphia 2 
Cincinnati 6 Houston 4 
St. Louis 0 Los Angeles 1 
Milwaukee 9 San Francisco 1 
Intcrnatlenal Lea®e 
Arkansas 5 Buffalo 7 
Atlanta # Indlanapolb 5 
JtcksonviUe at Columbus ppd, 
rain
Richmond a Toronto 3 
RiMdieater 39 Syracuse 5 
Paeifle O ast Iriagu* 
SaatUa i  Oklahoma a ty  2 
TRcoma S Dallas-ITbrt Worth 8 
IlkwaU 3 Spokane «
Portland 4 Denver 5 
S fir U k a  City 4 Son Diego 0
Dy tW E  ASSOCIATrJ# PRESS 
i Nallenal League i 
AR R n  Pet.
T. Davis. U  233 20 78 .338
Groat* St. L 312 46 193 .330
W b l t f h & U U  323 8SJ00.329 
g & fo lC h i 304 39 99 .326
Pha 179 27 S8 ,m
^ ^ , ^ p , ' 'A i i r o n . 'M U w a « k i r i .




AB R 11 Pet.
Wagner, I.A 282 44 98 .348
Malzone, Doe 289 35 98 .3.39
Rollins. Min 222 35 73 .329
Yastr’mski. Bon 273 48 89 .326
Kaline, Dct 281 49 91 .324
Run*—Allison. Minnesota, .15. 
Runs Batted In—Wagner. 57. 
into—Malzone and Wagner,
f' II u r t h - place Cincinnati 
tripped Houston 6-4 w ith a three-
Lacrosse Practice 
Tonight At 6
There w ill be a Minor La­
crosse practice Wednc.sday eve­
ning, July 3 nt 6:00 p.m. in the 
Lacro.ssc Box.
AU players arc reminded to 
bring tickets to this prncUcc.
of,KCUd MIIUWCU ui .v assiv si*x, »• vvixitiii
bouncing single ui> the middle Philndeliihla, who whipped Su- 
by Camilo Carrcon in the sev-! gar Ray Robinson, wa.s pro-; 
enth inning, and pitched theimoted from third to second 
American League leaders to' nmong the middleweight con
their fifth  straight victory, 3-0 
over Chicago White Sox.
Batting — Ron Fairly, Dodg­
ers put Los Angeles on lop of 
National L e a g u e  standings, 
driving in only run with .seventh 
inning single for 1-0 victory 
over St. Ixiuls that left Dodgers 
one-half game ahead of Cardi­
nals.
tenders. Lnszlo Papp, Hun-, 
gary's u n b e a t e n  European - 
chamjiion, was elevated from 
fourth to third. B rita in ’s Terry? 
Downes, who has been idle, was i| 
demoted from second to fourth.
Doublca — Yantrzcmakl, and 
Versalles, Minnesota. 20.
Triple* — Hinton. Washing­
ton, 10.
llo «« Run*—Allison, 20.
Stolen B *m »—Apariclo, Balti­
more, 20.
Piteklnc—Radalz, Boston, 7-1, 
.875.
Rtrtkeottta — P i i a r r o ,  Chi 
cago, 102.
F A K E -A IO N G S  o n ih a t c a m p ln i
J. ' , , . .Cleveland
Aatitt, 2*. ! Baftimor©
'-il̂ pRiRtRlftMRoblniton, On Iris Angeles 
cliUttH.2l‘, ' Kansan City
W|«hto8’--Pri«no»M, Log An I Detroit
National iriague
W L  Pet. OBL
4.1 32 .584 —
4.1 33 .577 %
61 34 .570 I 
43 35 .551 2%
41 35 .539 3%
38 39.ri94..7..
38 40 .487 7% 
38 ®  .480 10 
30 80 .375 16% 
» 1 9  .372 16% 
Aiagriean Laague
W L  Pet. GBL 
46 28 .622 —
14 32 ,819 3 
45 34 .570 3%
41 34 .547 5%
40 37 .510 7%
42 39 .519 7«Ji
41 40 ..106 8 i| 
35 41 .461 12 
29 46 ,387 17% 
M  88 .390 25 I
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m 9 M k .
 J  ^OFN tOMOR
rUN0KR9LfgP-l
I*
I *  M1CHCN A M ^ WEEP Uta 
I  iMARAND-AmaOX.
I«  RR008A OR GRASS RAKC.POR 
 ̂ GWUPIN6 AWAV LCAVGS FOR 
. FIRSaiTfi.
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-to fORTIICKIMI*
ftk lIR R  ;
Berra Fails 
All-Stars
NEW YORK (API—New Yorkl 
Yankee catcher - conch Yogi | 
Berra failed to make the Ameri­
can League All Star team thla 
year, lircaking a string of 14 
con.secutive seasons in which 
the stubby receiver has ap-1 
pearcd in at least one game.
Berra, a thrcc-tlme Most Val-| 
liable Player for the Yankees, 
firs t was named to the All-Star 
team In 1949. nnd has appeared, 
in al least one All-.Star attrac-j 
tion each year since.
Dte 38 - year - old catcher,' 
who now doublca as a coach ? 
for the Yankees, is hitting only || 
.196 in 20 games for the defend-1| 
ing world champions. Ho hna 1 
been used principally aa a pinch 
hitter.
Kelowna Curling Club
* 6 0 , 0 0 0 “
6t̂ % SINKING FUND DEBENTURES
DUE JULY 2nd. I97.T
PRICE 100. TO YIELD 6’A%
Tlte Kelowna Curling Club is ideascd to offer to Members, their friend# and interested 
citizens of Kelownn this attractive debenture issue, nroceeds of width w ill be used 
for the additon of two sheets of ice nnd expansion of club house facilities. 'Dii# rejirescnta 
an opi>ortunity to obtain a high-grade security, offering an excellent return and, at tho 
same time, gives you, tho Investor, active participation In one of Canada’s fastest* 
growing recreational industries locotcd right here In the Okanagan.
Minor BasehaHl 
Tonijilit At 7
In minor ba»el>aU action lo-j 
night the Royals, Connie M*ck| 
albstars will play an exhibition j 
game with the Babe Ruth ail-j 
•tan Mt £lka ' fitadlun at Y p.i»-
H IG HLIG HTS’,
Interest rale 6 / j ^  in denominations of $100, 
$500, $1,000.
Debentures fiilly registered and iraniferable. 
Interest will be paid by cheque. Callable at any 
time at $100.00 plus interest
CONTA47T ANT OP ‘n iE  POLlXIW INat
M r. Oerry liMNttt
Mr* Mptvrair Ctanldfa . .  
M r. itak McCaailMrty 
M r. Ken iiarding . . . .  
M r. Walter llehtia —
8fr. Reg Lee .......
Mr. Ode Odegard . . . .  







 .......  2-2922
2ri»99
M r. Jim Campbell . .. 
M r. Tom Roliertsbaw 
M r. Cedrlfl Rtrlnger .. 
M r. Tom Walker 
BIr. Ross ‘Donaldson . 
M r. Fred Kitsch . — .
M r. m il Robson ........




. . .  *4297 
. .  *4039 
. .  2-*363 
244I8 
t 4 9 t i




Do you fear 
^old age’?
What arc “the problenoi of 
aging"? Aro older people 
really more prone to certain 
diseases? For aurprising— 
and true —answers to these 
and many other questions 
read “You May Be Younger 
Than You Think” in the July 
issue of Reader’s Digest.
